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population or thin county In Espe-

cially Interesting because It showi
j Oral populallou ha Increased mors
rapidly, In proportion to the 1020

total of city and rural Inhabitants,
tliun has the populattontotthe city
of Bit: Sprint;.

The city's 1930 flpuif, ,13,731, is, 32

per cci.t iRrcater than thit of 1920.

Howatd county had C.S62 Inhabit
onts in 1920. of which 4,273 were

the 151a Spring city limits, leav-in- R

u total of 2,689 outside the city

The 1930 population 22.8S9, Ih dis-

tributed 13,731 In the city and 9,151
outside.

Whllo city population lncroasel
at' Urn, rate of 321 per cent that
oUtsltle the city llmtta hopped ahead
at a 340 per cent cup.-- -

PKESKNT population of the coun-

ty la greaterthan that listed in
1920 for any West Texas county
With the exceptions of Taylor,
tvhlch had 24,081, and Eastland,
vrith an il boom and 58,503. East-
land, still one of the most densely
populated counties west of. Fort
Voith, has dropped off consider-

ably, Taylor has 40,000. Tom Green,
which had 15,210 in 1920, has more
than 36,000. Potter, with but 16,719
ten yearsago, now has43,000 In the
city of Amarillo atopi. Lubbock
county had 11,098 In 1920 but the
city of Lubbock itself ha 20.01S
now. Jonescounty has dropped be-

hind Howard this year, having
lout a few hundiod of the 22,323

Jlfcd In 1920.

Which all goes to show that How-

ard county's growth, has been bal-

anced, in the smaller (owns, the
lajr town and the rural sections.

The question already Is asked:
wluit will be the 1940 population?

Is' there any reason to ' predict
the city of Big Spring, with 13,731,
or more than 3,000 more than Abl-Un- e

or SanAngelo had' In 1920 will
not gain as much In the next ten
yearn as did .those' cities In the

(Continued On Pge 8)

WILL FRITTS
.TAKES ISSUE

WITH WITNESS
i

EASTLAND, Tex, May 24 W
WIU'FrltU, on trial for the slay-
ing of Earl Hamilton,
witness against him In a liquor
trial, roused himself from his
lethargy today long enough 'to
challenge a 'state witness.
.'The witness had described a

scene In the Anson county Jail
when Frltta simulated an attempt
tq hang himself and was cut down
by the Jailer. Another person
Iprcsent, the witness satd, had
warned him he had better, not try
that In the Haskell Jail.

Wo," the witness quote1 Frltta
as saying, "You'd lot' me hang un
til I died."

A this point, Frltts raised him
elf .from his chair and said the

witnesswas not telling the truth.
The exchange broke a monoton-

ous paradeof witnesses by which
Jfae. defense soughf to establish a
,plea of Insanity and the state' to
break It down. Sixty of 150 wit-

nesses had testified when court
recessedlate toddy until Monday
morning.
, I Frltta was alleged to havo shot
Hamilton at Hamilton homo,
where ho wont to ask Hamilton
yhether the boy had said he pur-fca- el

.liquor from Frltta.
1
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Seven Officers May
Get SharesOf Large

Reward Fund
DALLAS. Tex., May 24

(AP) Captured by seven
peaceofficer's who surround-
ed a farmhouse near Athens,
Hendersoncounty, Ira McKce
was held in the Dallas county
jail today awaiting return to
Larneaa to face chargesof
murder there in the' deathof
W. R. Billingsley, merchant
of Sparenburg, Dawson coun-
ty,

Klll-- il May!
Billingsley was killed May 1 as

he attempted to frustrate a rob-

bery oppoalto his place of business
at a filling station. He was shot
three times by the robber, who '

drove away with $2.70 obtained In ;

the holdup, .
McKce was hunted throughoutj

West Texas and nairowly escapedj

capture In a gun fight with of-- j

fleers at Ranger a few days later, j

Seven officers participatedIn the
capture yeaterday, De-- j

puty O. B. Conley of Lubbock.,
Police Chief Tom Able of Slaton,
Deputy A. M. Bennett, Lamesa, I

Sheriff Gib Abcrnathy of Palol
Pinto county, Sheriff C. C. Pharris
of Henderson county, and Ranger
SergeantJ. W. Smith and Ranger
W. E. Young.

Rewards totaling nearly $1,000
were potted by Governor Dan
Moody and Dawson county citizens
for McKee's arrest Deputies Ben-
nett and Conley said they believed
the amount should brf divided
among the seven officers.

Officers said McKce would not
be returnedto Lamesa at this time
because of public feeling" in that
'county.

Interviewed here last night by n
Dallas News reporter, McKee .said
he took part 1 nthe gun battle at
Ranger,but denied he participated
In the Dawson county shooting In
which' BlUigsley was killed. He
exhibited an Indentation In his
skull which he said was Inflicted
when a fellow prisonerstruck htm
with an Iron bar while he was I

serving a term In the penitentiary
for manslaughter. He claimed he
had suffered mental trouble since
this attack.

Abilene Convention
PlansOn Docket

The special Chamber of Com-
merce committee In charge of
plans for Big Spring's participation
In the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention In Abilene
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
will hold a meeting at 10 a. m.
Monday at the chamber's offices.

Members are G. A. Woodward, E.
E. Fahrenkamp, Cecil Colllngs,
Damon Deane, Joy Kuykendnll,
Wofford Hardy.

INVITATION
City Manager V. R. Smltham

yesterday received the following
message from Mayor Thomas E.
Hayden Jr. of Abilene:

By formal resolution of the
board of commissioners of the city
of Abilene I am directed to Invite
you and all the people of Rig
Spring, to visit Abilene during the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention.

We have planned n constructive
program for the ongoing year for
West Texas In which your citizens
should share. Pleasure as well
have been provided. Please con-
vey this message to your people,"

The Weather
"

East Texas Mostly fair, warm-
er In Interior Sunday; Monday,
partly cloudy, warmer In northeast
and ,southwestportions.

West Texaa: Fair, warmer Sun
tlai Monday, partly cloudy.

TODAY

COUNTY TOTAL 22,889
Highway, Engineer Is Fatally Injured At

HELD IN SPARENBERG
RETURN

LAMESA

DEFERRED

ReturningTo Stage

Atociatt& lrt99 Photo

After 1 years in retirement.
Maude Adams, famous actress,has
ninounud aha will return ta the
stage In a modern comedy by an
American playwrloht.

SEATING OF
BLANT0N TO
BE OPPOSED

Michigan Representa-
tive DemandsCre-
dentialsBe Given

i

WASHINGTON, May J4 OT
Notice was served on Thom-

as L. nionton, repreaentaUve-ele-ct

from the 17ttt Texas dis-
trict, today that any effort to
take his seat without present-
ing election credential to the
house would be opopsed by
RepresentativeClancy, repub-
lican, Michigan.

Clancy said he hoped to
prevent the aeatlnr of the Tex-
an until the regular December
session. ,
Unanimous consent was .sought

by RepresentativeGarner of Tex-
as, the minority leader, to have
Blanton take the oath without
presentinga certificate of election.
Speaker Pro-Te-m Snell of New
York said he doubted his author-
ity to administerthe oath and ask
ed that the request be submitted
Monday with Speaker Longworth
in tho chair.

Blanton of Abilene defeated Mrs.
R. Q. Lee of Cisco at a special
election May 20 to fill the vacancy
created by the death of her hus-
band. For six terms Blanton rep-
resented tho district, retiring
March 4, 1029, after his defeat in
the race for senator.

Clancy was on his feet ready to
object when Qarner's request for
unanimous consent to seat Blanton
was modK

"My understanding,"he said, "la
that the Texas, law provides tha a
certificate or,'election for repre-
sentativesIn congress shall not be
furnished by the governor and the
secretary of btate .under thirty
days after election. Mr. Blanton
was elected Into a vacancy on May
20th and therefore will not be
ollglble to his seatuntil June20th."

Clancy said, that on. Monday "If
Mr. Blanton presentshimself be-
fore SpeakerLongworth. aa was
announced Saturday, I will be
ready to object to the unanimous
consent motion to allow him to

(Continued on pageEight)

Rising with uniformity, thir-
teen structures being built by
R. E. McKee, contractor, for
tho new engine terminal of the
Texas and Pacific Railway
here are reachingthe stage' of

Aa raplilly
as a crew of between J50 and
400 men canwork,, the buildings
aro being mado fftady t6 house

n or 'm'oro dollars
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MANAGER
IN TEXAS

IS VICTIM
P. H. Everett,52, Dies

Ten Minutes After
Aid Arrives

AUSTIN, Tex., May 24
(AP) P. H. Everett,52, sen-
ior highway engineer of the
United Statesbureauof pub
lic roads, was killed in an
automobile accident near
Round Rock this afternoon.

He was driving alone at a
high speed and the cor turn-
ed over on a curve.

Lived Ten Minutes
Everett lived about ten minutes

after aid reached him but never
regained consciousness,

Everett was In charge of the
Austin office of the bureau and
representedthe United States gov
ernment In Texaa In granting fed'
eral aid on state highways.

City Sanitary
InspectorHired

J. M. Williams, fdr several years
food Inspector for the city of
Waco, will arrive In Big Spring
Monday to begin his duties as.sani
tary inspectorfor the city. In this
capacity he will be In charge of
enforcement of ordinancesgovern''
ing production, preparation, sale
and distribution of milk and meats,
as well as other matters having to
do with general sanitation condi
tions. .

He comes here Highly reconv
mepded to City Manager V. R.
Smltham, who has been consider
ing a numberof applications from
men especially trained and experi-
enced In this work.

,'

C-- C To Join In
Ackerly Program

The Chamber of Commerce har
received an invitation asking Blf
Spring residents to aid In a com
munity celebration to be held at
Ackerly, June 3.

The commercial organization
will work with the Ackerly resl
dents In arranging a program fot
the event.

Within the next week the pro-
gram will be arranged and an
nounced. Chamber of Commerce of-

ficials declared.

MARTIAL LAW
LIFTED; TRIAL

DATE NOT SET
SHERMAN, TeaC May 2 W-- A

14-d- military rule In Sherman
ended todaywhen Col. L. E. McGee
of the Texas National Guard turn-
ed over to Major Dupont B. Lyon.
director of public safety, the du
ties of keeping the peace.

Transferring of authorities from
military to civil authorities was
without Incident, MarUal law was--

lifted officially at noon as decreed
by Oov. Dan Moody In a proclama-
tion Issued yesterday.

Martial law was declared May 10
after,a day and night of rioting In
which n mob burned the Grayson

(Continued On Page8)

worth of machineryand equip?
ment .which la arriving In Big
Spring dally.

In fact, Installation of some
of the machinery has started.
J. E. Terry, Big Spring r,

is now installing the
boilers In the boiler and power
house.

Additional machineryarrives
each day, Aa qulekly aastruc

1

r
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MA' ENTERS
RACE WITH
STATMENT

'Differs With Jim On
Pro Laws; Other
Entrants At Work

AUSTIN, May 24. UP) Adopting
the platform of her husband, held
ineligible to hold office by the su-

preme court, Mrs. Miriam A. Fer-
guson, wife of former Governor
JamesE. Ferguson,today formally
announced her candidacy for gov-

ernor.
She announcedshe would accept

her husband'splatform "with on
ly one change."

"instead of promising to veto all

MAYFIKLU HKItK MONDAY
Karle B. Mayfleld, former

United State senator, will
speak at 8 p. m. Monday In
Big Spring In the Interest of
Ills candidacy for the Demo-craU- o

nomination for gover-
nor. Senator Clint Small of
Wellington, only West TexanIn
the race, Is due herethis week
but tho exact time for his al-dre-

ha not been announced
locally.
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liquor as Oil Scouts' and Land
to do, I to our j an4 the anpual
liquor laws see if some meeting of the r.iid

cannot bo made In their cnt section,
enforcement,"sho ealq
have been prohibitionists all thesi
years have suffered much discoui-ageme- nt

recently, I to sci
honest effort made to outlaw

the liquor traffic before
up the struggle."

Ferpiinon nerval
from having

defeated reelection Governor
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tures are completed, Installa-
tion of different units

started.
Officials of contracting

company expressed tho opinion
Saturday divisional termi-
nal would be completed In ev-

ery respect July the
latest.

Several aro
reody roofing contractorsto

EOR FLIGHT

compUi vCa rdlnston.Enalsnd,

airship. vlsw the airship's

IndependentOil
Men To Convene

Here On June
First meeting

Independent retroleum Asso-
ciation Texaa ban-
quet evening

Spring, the In-

formed yesterday
Claud Wild, execuUve

secretary, Antonio.

Mr.. Wild wired the
meeting entire
north Permianbasin
.Tom Cranflll, presi-

dent, others
Worth would Speaker
will, be announced later.
subjects pipe
problems present pro-

ration phut;
"Royalty owners proper-

ty Spring are
especially Invited,"

Wild.

TWO VIEWS
OIL INDUSTRY'S
ILLS ARE GIVEN

TULSA.
views

petroleum'Industry today
before gathered

annual convention the

Institute's division production
views those

president Ameilcan
Petroleum Institute and Barhs--

Corporation, Frank
Indeuendent operator,

heads Independent Petroleum
Association ofAmerica,

Speaking befoie scouts
night, Reeser cited statistics show--

(Continued Page

work, work
rooting the

shed, one
buildings.

week
concrete smokestack

above dollar
concrete

woik completed,

(Continued Page8)

legislation he piomised Continent
want strengthen Men's Association

'and contln-piovemc-

American Petroleum

to.lto7,

be

structures

OF

Railroad Terminal'sNumerousStructuresNearStageOf Semi-Completi-
on

First Installations Of EquipmentStarted In Texas & Pacific's Local Program

ASSOCIATED PRESSLEASED WIRE (AP
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FLOODAREA
CHANGES AT
SHREVEP'RT

Overflows Shift To
Red River And

Lower Bossier -

SHREVEPORT, La.. May 24 UP)

Pressureof flood water waa
moving out of the Shreveportarea
today and was carrying Its des
tructive overflows to Red River
parish and lower Bossier.

During the period ending
at 7 a. m., Saturday, the Red river
rose only eight tenths of a foot at
Shreveport, standing at 33.2 feet.
3.8 feet under flood stage. The
slower rise cheered levee workers,
who now believe the main leveea
will hold.

Farther to the east, the Ouachita
river started rising today in Its
headwaters and the flood stage of
40 feet was predicted for Monroe,
La., between June5 and 8. Over In
the Mississippi delta, residents were
fighting the worst mosquito epi-

demic known In a generaton due
to the thousands of Inundated
acies.

Tho Improved situation In the
weak levee at Shreve Island. Just
south of the city of Shreveport,
caused the movement of part of the
gangs to another point two miles
south, where the embankmentwas
reported caving off.

Water was flowing over the levee
on the Bossier parish side, cover-
ing large areasof pastureand tim-
ber lands. Workers were sand-
bagging the levee at Gilmer's
Point, where water was leaking
over rich farm lands. '

The peak waa believed reached
In the backwater from the bayous
to tho north of Shreveport. Hun-
dreds of acres have been flooded
and have reached the low areasout-kl-

of the city and backed Into a
negto settlement, forcing evacua-
tion. Part, of the new municipal
golf course waa under water. The
city proper stands on high "ridges
and is in no danger.

The Louisiana highway commis-
sion ordered several highways clos-

ed and on Route No. 80, between
Mlndcn and Shreveport, light traf-
fic only was allowed every two
hours.
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1930 TOTAL

3.40HIGHER
THAN IN '20

AverageGrows From
7.87 To 25.75 Per

SquareMile

Population of Howard
county is .22,889, the district
supervisor of the federal cen-
sus announcedyesterday.

This figure representsa
growth of 340 per cent com-
pared with the 1020 popula-
tion, 6,962.

Population of th city, ot
Big Spring, announcedWed-
nesday, is 13,731, or 321 per
xnt increase since 1920.

MS Fer Cent
Ttatc of growth In the county

outside Big Springs limits during
the decade was 328 per ce,nt, .indi-
cating balance' between the rate of
giovrth In the tural and urban.dW- -
UicLi.

The 1M0 population of square
mile was 7.87. This Increase1 .dwr-- "
Ing the ten year to 36.75' far,
each of the 891 squaremiles w4th
In the county. . I

Howard countyjR4JA0..Bsd.AWluu
Inhabitantsand In 1900 It waa 3,518,

The 1030 population' Is 960 per--

cent greater than that of thirty
yeais ago, an average annual
growth of 30 per cent

Population of the, city of Big;
Spring lacks but 193 of being-- twice
as large as that of the enUre eeua-t-y

In 1920..
Population outside the city Jlmi

its ten years ago was 2,689, com-
pared with 9,188 In the aaaaaarea,
tht year. Number of farms, in
the'county la 1.196.

Population of the city in 1930
was 4,273.

LAMESA, May 24. Dawson
county, outside of Lamesa, has a,
population of 10,004, census figure
for 1930 just released, reveal.' With
Lamesa's population of 3,486, the
county shows a total of 13,490 In-

habitants.
The census also recorded that the

county now h3 a total of 29t
farms.

These figures show a 300 per
cent increase for the city of La--

(Continued On Page8)

ZEPPELIN MAY
NOT LAND AT

CAPITAL CITY .

RIO JANEIRO, May 38 UP)
The Qtaf Zeppelin at 1:55 a, m.
(10:53 p. m. c. t.) passed30 mil's
off the coastfrom here, flying high
and In the direction of Santo.

Announcement from the ship
said that after reaching Rio Jan-
eiro It would continue on the

state of Parana, return-
ing here later In. the morning to
land.

Several hundred persons expect-
ing to view the airship at Campo
Dos Affonsoa flying field became
very angry this evening at her
failure to arrive. One afternoon
newspaper referred to the flight a
"the Shylock flight." That ed

to the Insistence of the Zep-

pelin agents In collecting a fee of
six dollar admission to approach
the airship at the Hying field. It
waa reportedhere that when Doc-

tor Eckener was Informed In co

that General Marhtntf,
chief of the Brazilian aviation
corps, refused to allow the field to
be exploited for private enterpris-
es, he decided not to come to, R(o
Janeiro.

Officials here pointed out that
the field was. public property and
that ,the Zeppelin officers were not
allowed .to charge admission at
Lukehurst, N. J., or other govern-

ment fields.
Tonight, however; Doctor Ecke-tc-r,

commander of the Oraf J5ep--

(Contlnued On Pag 8)
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Are MgM Wright Summer gulls'w aH wool,

and ftHk that keep you cool and comfortable.
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ffisr, SCHAFFNER& MARtf
Made thesesuits, which is an assurancethat the qual-

ity, stylo and'tailoringleavesnothing to bedesired.

- J. & W. FISHER -
The StoreThat Quality Built

Vacation Time Is Here

But is your traveling kit
ready for the summer trip?
You'll travel smartly with
this LEATHER GLAD-
STONE which we can supply
you in either black or brown
at

$15 to $25

'iSuiMTlTlTMil

i

Fitted
something

Bags

That you can use any kind of lug-

gageyou may have and they takeup

but very little space.

$10 to $25

& W. FISHER
1882 TIIE STORE THAT QUALITY BUnT 1930

East Of Court House

AmericansWin
Tennis Laurel

By THOMAS J. TOTI'LNG
Associated PressSxrt Writ-- r
AUTEUJL, France. May 21 P

By a. smashingvictory over Mme
Btaaoae Mathleuand Mile. Yvettc
Barbier of France,the redoubtable
JWeten Wills Moody and herveteran
partner, Elizabeth Ryan, captured
tfea French women's doubles cham-Jrtonsh- lp

for the United States to--.

The scores 6f the one-sid-

final were6, 6--L

Tke" French forces struck a blow
ia return when Jean Borotra, "the

-- BWinding Basque" of Davis Cup
fasM, and his youthful partner.
Itane Debutelet, eliminated the
Awerieaa men's doubles comblna-M- n

of Bill Tllden and Wilbur
Ooea in a furious quarter-fin- s

a4 struggle, 6-- 6--7, 6-- 7--S.

' la adding the doubles crown to
Mm alafUfl title which sbe Is here
tt 4efendQueen Helen played like
MM laspired. scoring seven place--
xaatMa against the bewildered
Pewnefe girls In the second set

. fittBcrio Mrs. Moody had
content to play a secondary

or wool

Luggage
Is to b"e proud of.

And thesecases are "things
of beautyand a joy forever."

$15 to 35

Fittings For
in lffiSS?

J.

Directly

role while her partnerdid the

Kimberlin Stock
Sold At Auction

Stock of Kimberlin Brothers'
store, sold at nubile aurtlnn

Fill! ay mornlnir under nni.--. nr
the lefcie in bankruptcy for tho

ii .nngeio division or federal
court., was purchased by a group
Including Messrs. Golditein m.i
partner of Rankin, Dahm .of El
Taso and Ose'iansky of Fabens.
xnelr bid was slightly more than
7,000, It was reported.

i

Man Struck By

t
Car Resting Well

J. L. Henderson was resting well
at th Big Spring Hospital Satur-
day night, after he was struck by
an automobile at Secondand Run-nel-s

street early In the evening.
Hs was taken to the hospital In a

TUx ambulance. His .Injuries are
not thought to be serious.

FRISCO New grocery store to
open soon In buUdlng formerly oc-
cupied by Bcwley Malone'sr grocery.

Chautauqua
Ticket Placed

OnSaleHere
Season tickets for the

to be held In Big- - Spring June
7 to 12, Inclusive, went on rale Sat-
urday, itleifl Paulino Cantrell and
Prank Boyle have charge of the
ticket sale. -- .

The agreement made between
residentsof Big Spring and Asso-
ciated Chautauquas,calfs for sate
of Jt200 .worth of tickets, and car-
ries a guaranteeof $2,000.

Twenty,flve Big Spring residents
have their names' on 'the contract,
and thesewill aid in selling tickets
for the week's entertainment,
i 8eason tickets are Issued Id
adults, students,and children. The
adult tickets' are $2.78, students,
$1.20, and children, $1. The tickets
cover the nine presentationsto be
given during the weck The cost
of attending the Chautauqua .the
.entire week will aggregate$6.

The program to be presented Is
varied. Including plays, music, con-
certs, pottery demonstration,
dramatic skits and sketches. Im-

personations, Vongs, dialogues, lc-- i
turea and a musical revue.

Arrest Made In
xr. ThefttPfjijyiachine

Sheriff :Jei ShUghlAmaWa
trip to Hobbs, N. M. Saturday,re-
turning' with a man whom he
charged with automobile thaft, and
released underbond of 7Ml

A car belonging to the Texas
Electric Service Co., and taken In
uig spring night of May 19. was
recovered at Hobbs.

The man alleged two
youths $100 on the automobile.

i

Troop 3 OF Scouts
To MeetcMqnday

Troop Three, Boyt 'ScUlrs of
America, will meet at the Presby-
terian church Monday at 7:16 p,
m. to mako plansfor attending-- the
Area Council Jubilee in

OS MOTOR TBIr
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey and

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell left Saturday
morning by motor for Helton to
attend commencement exercises at
Baylor College. They will also
stop In Waco, Fort Wqrth and

HELD
L. R. Giles, former nronrletor or

,the Third Street Drug Store, was
jheld by county officials Saturday
I On A ffYftral hntr If. ...Ill L- -... .....mqk. iV mil uc
taken to Abilene.

new

Silks

Taffetas

FclU

Pinks

Ofchkis
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.STj Vn Despite the fact

that he lost more games last year
than ho wonf Blaeholdir,
big on the Browns'
pitching staff, held out a long time
for an increase In pay,

'But he 'capitulatedand signed up
recently at a salary '

not made pub-li- e.

- has'had a spotty ca-

reer with the Browns, but a belief
that ho has great potentialities Is

by the desire shown
by other major leaguo clubs for his
contract while he still was a

who was bam In Or-
ange, Calif, In 1901, was picked up
on California aandlots In 1923 by
the Browns. He wascent to the
Throe.E league for seasoning, and
in 191 the Browns firmed him to
TuUa In Uie Wester! League.

The pitcher spent moat of the
neat foyr yearswith the(Tulsa Oil-

ers, to the Browns In
1928. He won 10 gamea nnd lest
15 that year, and lastseason won
li vhtlo losing 16.

GRAHAM Contract let for
of building

ITASCA Grocery In-

stalls refrigerator.

If You Wf.nt

REAL DRESS VALUES
i

Tou Will Find Them Here

High wash silks. Sport Suits with JacketsIn

Shades.' Also solid and chiffons.

$16.75Dresees,Now $12.95

$18.75Dresses,Now $14.95

$24.75 Dresses, $16.85

$29.75 Now $19.85
i

Tomorrow is the I?.st day of this"
. Special Dress Sale

sport
.HATS

Stitched
Shantungs

Stitched Georgettes
Linens

'

Whites ,

Yellow
Blacks

Sim Tr.ns
Blues

Combinations

.

LOUJS

Georgq
righthander

t

'
Blaeholder

demonstrated

hold-
out.

Blaeholder,

returning

con-

struction Freeze

Wiglngton

PTade

Summer flowered

Now

And Up,

Navys

asasvasasasasaMj9
aal'SFo, iM, xtT

$5.00
$5.95

0.75

DAVENtWK
(jxckisiveShorb

2Htt-ARUHKCl- s-

Elbow Sdbetl
Houttls Sold

Atjiubllo auction field Friday af-
ternoon the Elbow school house, a
frame structure,.was sold for $200.
R. C. Reed was the purchaser.

The Elbow Common 8choot Dis-
trict' recently voted a bond lisut
for the construction and equlplnf
of a new building.

Big Spring Program
ScheduledFor WBAP

Tuesday Evening

Big Spring will tje the topic of a
program to bo broadcast Tuesday
evening from 8 to 8:30 p'. m. on the
regular Texas Electric company
program from station, WBAP,
Fort Worth, It was announced Sat-
urday by Carl S. Blomshtelcl, dis-

trict manager.
Complete announcementof the

program properwill be made Tues-
day. This programhasbeen delay-
ed until after announcement of the
Big Spring census figures.

MACHINK RKCOVKKEU
A Chevrolet cabriolet, stolen

from Gcorgo Coulter, Forsan, last
Thursdaywas recocrcd at Mid-

land Saturday,according to Sheriff
JessSlaughter. The car had been
abandoned. No arrests were
made.

m
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PRINTED VOILES

A favorite summer fabric be-
cause it Is so fresh and coal
looking . , , even on the hot-
test days. Lovely new prints
on light, medium and dark
backgrounds.

Douglass Hotel

Building .

I
BtoSttttraOMOnM

FunWal 'Directors
Big-- Spring woman, Mrs.

Charles Eberly, whose namo Is An-
nie Belle Eberly on the rolls of tu6
state Funeral Directors' Associa-
tion, has becometho first woman
to be elected to an.office In that
organisation since It was formed
forty-fou- r years ago.

At the 4th convention, held last
week, In Dallas, Mrs. Eberly, who
directs the Charles Eberly Funeral
Home with herhusband, was nam-
ed third

Mrs. Eberly one of the 28 wom-
en licensed embalmera in Texas.
Xhere are,more than 1,400 men whq
hold licenses.

Other officers elected were
George F. Welland, Dallas, pres-
ident, elevated from the third

If. F. Spellman, Fort
Worth, first vice president; James
C. Orr, second vice president; V.
A. Darling, Brownsville, fourth
vide president; J. A. Bhellber;;,
Fort . Worth, lec.-ctar-

y; M. M.
Rains. Marshall, treasurer; J. L,
Short, Dcnlson, sergeant-at-nrm-

Mrs. Eberly returned Friday
morning. She attendedthe lecturos!
nnd demonstrations required an
nually of funeral directors.

EAQLE PASS-Hum- blc Oil Re
fining Co. preparingto open whole
sale distributing station In this
town. .
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The S. P. C cVu, rcntt"cTgan
(red, went for a hike and picnic
suDncr Suturday afternoon, after
havina gatheredat the home of
Mary Loulso Inkman. .

It was tho first meeting s)nco thq
Initial one the preceding Saturday,

Anna Katherlno RlngUr, and plans
are to nave a swimming parry.

Members nttendlnc Saturday
wereJMary Louise Inlnnon, Nancy j
Men .I'niups, Jiuin iiorn, Anna
Ksthnrlnn Ttlnirler. Camilla Ko.
berg, Muinlo Bell Wllllrfmaon.

..I
CANADIAN Engineer to make

county toad survey, preparatory to
laying out graded for paving.

WOLFE
being made

AV

CITY Improvements
to postofflcc.

)

SWIMMING POOL
TODAY

Under New Manajrcmcnt

Enjoy Swim Open

Bankhcad Highway

SHEER, COOL FROCKS FOR

WARM DAYS
v t

A SPECIAL SHOWING

Here is of the most extraordinary frock
achievementsin our entire history . . . styles
smartyou will find difficult to believe that th'ey
are priced so economically.

Smart will bo pleasurably surprised by
the values, for the entire collection is really
breathtaking in its style appeal. You would not
hesitateto buy several at a much higher price.
Style-wis-e women will quickly appreciatethe real

of these frocks' and will choosymorethan
one.

We urge that you como tho choice is large
and complete for the values are unusual
that an enormous responseis inevitable. ' '

Every popular style in greatvariety is offer-

ed including sport dresses, street dresses,

formal dresses,vacation dresses, two-piec-e

and combination drcsea.
v.

A bewildering array of colors and patterns

awaits your selection. All new colors. 'Sizes

14 to 48. ,

"THE BESTPLACE TO tRADE AFTER ALL"

rotate jRWmtAs,

?
Two-YrwAr- yi

ueorge crKwrnofi mpu, jw"
given twoVear penitentiaryierw
for tho slaying of L. ''Bo" Mor- -

unnthor llrcro. Jury In
dUtricl court late Friday afteiv
noon.

The trial brought end tho
May term of district court. Me--'
Roberson shot tho negro death

Idle was sitting In barber'
chair setting haircut. The
negro had just finished serving
Joll term for cutting Mcitoberson'
with knife. The negro pleaded

nnd asked for sus-'-4

pended sentence.
Defonse counsel filed notice of

appeal.

Twenty-fiv- e miles of rnll laid on
Dalhart-Mors- o line, all elda Jrack4
completed at Capps, west of MoraJ.
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Cotton fabrics Important
fdr. sorts summer
clothes. Womeji Includ-
ing sheer cottons after-
noon, sports and street
and yon will find very In-

expensive havo complete
wardrobe.

East Third

Street
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To OpenToday
Banning thl .afternoon at 3

o'clock, a leadership training class
will be conducted at the Flrt
Christian Church, cpnllnUlnit until
Thursday night, nccordlnj to nn
announcementmado byBcV. "D, R.
Uridley, tho apstor. T"ho course
will be unit No. ft of tho Interna-
tional Council of Religious Education--

Bcilos, tlic'tltlo being "The
Message And Program of the
Christian Religion." Theic credits
aro' trnnfcrnblo( to any church
whose religious 'education
ment Is affiliated vlUrtho Inter-
national Council of Religious Edu-
cation, so any worker In any
church so nfflllatcd Is eligible to..: .. i... .illaxo mo couno nnu receive timi.
TKcW ' will be two flfty-mlnut- o

t

t.
f
t

Good Service
Washing and Greasing

Trldex Slcsm Clcnninz'

For Motors :.nd Chassis

Wo Wftnt Your
Business

THAT'S WHY
Wo Sol! tho Host 'Products

Givo Better Service

No.w 1
Cornor Third and

Johnson Sts.

No.

Silver Fleet
miles without

47,892.
none. for

THERE h, the picture
Through f Worn

out! Ready for tho scrap heap!
That Sllrcrtown showed you

one a
while

traveled 30,000 mites with
last SIhcr Fleet. Made
thoentire tour thrQuglv46 states
without ever coming therim.

the 1930Goodrich
Silver Fleet...and punished for
17,892moremiles.

tfow It's through a
Ben-ic- record 47,8?2mljcs

Froud? Naturally we'reproud
Itl sell tires like

that. Tires capable giving
unheard-o-f mileage.

There'snothing about
this Nothing out
tho usual run. camestraight
from stock for its grueling trip
with tho Silver Fleet. And

I 207
f

swloTM''ach-- etar, class,mteet-b-

l 8 1- - today and at 8ji.
Monday, T'ueiday, Wednesday

and Thursday.

District Court's
TermEndsHere

The May term district' court
ended Friday afternoon, 'following
the conclusion of the muidcr trial

Ocorgc McItobcrBon, negro, and
the hearing motions Judge
FrIU Smith.

The next term district court
will, ojicn September 1. Criminal
eases continued this ..ast term,
havo been set for the second Mon-
day, September8,

t
CUERO Randolph Field, world

largest flyjnp; school, to dedicat-
ed June 2Q-2-

Motor

" ! i ii 1 hi ( f A - nn

jjsiha&t;1
rixing Llamagwi

New Trial

as
In determining,

as a

plaintiffs a
Judgment

to a

to

as
'

. -

TEXACO GASOLINE
. i

QUAKER STATEigIL
Good Gasoline

Courtesy Service Station
Serve You-i-Yo- u'll Pleased!

BIG SPRING
i '

rim.

II
ceived care attention

you can't give your tires.
why sure

when say you cm get
mileage like this from
towns.They've they
thestuff. Proved they can beat

open
Come and our Silver-town-s.

Dlood this
cteran the roads.Theynever

were expenshe and
for mile, they're 'the cheapest
tire you buy. Yes, havo
your size waiting

u-- .i.ki fffcff

Ut
Is Plea

"Hlghor flnnnco" employed by
Jurors the atnount

judgment awarded Utile
Opal Sides against Cosden and
Company, given by defense
council the reason why new
trial should granteiP district
court Friday afternoon.

The were awarded
'1112k against the

Cosden company damages
hay field, allegedly caused by
waste and salt water washed
from tho leflnery and deposited

land the defendant.
Jurbra testified the

Friday that,tile jurom
were divided tho correct
amount. The Jurors added all
the amounts presented each

and

TgeoV

More Pen Power Less Carbon

Let Us Be

That's we'ro

prood

comers

brothers

hearing
afternoon

Oils

Juror ttki divided1 the rs-i-

twelve, the result being eejrted
as'the Judgment, they said.

Judge Fritz .Smith overruled
the motion for now trial, and
counsel for the defendants gavo
notice appeal and were allowed

days, prepare bill excep-
tions and statement facts.

DETROIT TO HAVE
$IOO,pOO CILKrVA.

DETROIT (191 The JIQO.OOO

chapel for the Injmanucl Presby-
terian Church Is beginning to take
shape today, ground having been
broken hero few days ago.

IIUNTSVILLE Arrow Motor
Freight Lines, with
generaloffices be located this
city.

'i
Beautiful seat covers mads

Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co
adv,

Good Tires

X2
MAI lY&i Tiro

YesI burning Service .uivc
us a trial andwe'll wager
you will come brick

No.
Corner Third and

Scurry Sts. "

" ' i.i. ., . i ., ..... ... i ,,
tV

I WIKmmtm I CASING 92624451 (6.50-2-0 Iy Silvcrtown)
''"ssssssssssssssM'""tW'" 01IsiyrP S Taken from stockJanuary,1929. Placed

Driven 29,7.64 leaving Trans-- . MH$liiiiiiK?il lerred thelpJpSilve Bee;.Tlijsictual photograph'SuSBSgmSK-- showsexactcondition of tire whenretired from service. I

j. xKjiS'BF'i Totalmileage, Blowouts,none.Carcassbreaks,
Reason removal, two nailsembeddedin tread.
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Washing
Greasing

Quaker State
Oils

Gasoline
Rim Parts

GoodrichSilvertowns

Homan Super Service

by

Incorporated,
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Stations
103 E. 3rd and 3rd andScurry
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Mrs. H, O. Harrison, 82, of Minneapolis (front) pioneer Ameriean

suffragist, ws hotlortijiby Oi(Leaoue of Women Voters meeting at
Louisville, Ky. Othtr prominent' members ef the leagve shovyn are
(left to right): Mrs. W. G. Hlbbard, Chicane) Qtrtrudt Eady. Bryn
Maw, Pa.s Mrs. CsorgsiGellhorn, 6U Louis; Mrs, Charles H. Brooks.
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Churches

'i

FIIIST CHHISTIAN
Fourth &. Scurry I

Chlirch school, 9:45 n. m. A class
for every ago.

Morning worship, 10-4- n. m.
Communion service. Special mu-

sic. 'Scjrmon: "Why Chflstlanlty
Must Bo Practiced."

Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:30
p. ni.

Leadershiptraining class, 3 p. m.
IntermediateChristian Endeavor,

7:15 p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7!15

p. nt.
'Evening worship, 8 p. m. Ser-

mon:' "Can The. Church Save The
World?'

Thlo Is a church of worship, with
n filcndly spirit. Come and wor-
ship with us. A cord'lil welcome
awaltslyou.

D R. LINDLEY. Pastoi

Kl'ISCOI'.U.
Firth and Itunnels

The following services will be
held at tho .EpUcopul cbutcb.today,
jtccoidlntr to announeoment by the

THE SPOTLIGHT FASHION

PHONE 499

DRESS SPECIAL
MONDAY TUESDAY

TWO FOR

s:l rN ev

Stjles

WP

Window
Sundiiy

13
Sheer Gcorgeites

riliriy Chiffon..

Creneh

Wash Creycs

New Prints
'

' 'i ii ' ' ' ' '

If you dbnV two

dresses a friend and

split tljp difference or hny

.one at
t 1 r

m . K

'

I i

'

tfWti J

pastorj jV,ndty bovj,,V:i.p. m
muniing prayer, n a m

CHUIICII OF C1IUIST
14th and 3Iuln Stm-ti- t

Ulblc Study 0:45 a. in. Sermon
11 a. m. and 8:15 n. m.

Sermon subject for morning
hour, "A New Commandment."

Evening subject, "Joshua's
Choice."

Othfr servicesat the .usual hours.
"Come' thou with us and we will

do thee b1i"
THORNTON CREW8,

Minister.

ATLAifrA ACIIinVGS
AlKUNi: EMINENCE

' (INS) Aerial lines
hero today average, 75,000 pounds
of air mall monthly.

Atlanta Is just over the
close of a gala air mall week held
here during which the fcstUHIcs
marked the rise of Atlanta to
southernatrial prominence

Consumers Fuel Asso-

ciation oiganlzcd here.

TaJlor mode sent covers at Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co -- adv.

Mi

OF

111 EAST THIRD ST.

;
d

Tw6 'Days Onl Over 1(J0 dresses to plek from.
Values from S10 to .513 at this low price. The newest
stylet.

Sununer

Crisp Nc.v

nevd

brinjj

dress $7.93.

ATLANTA

looking

KRISCO

ONE CENTSHOESAtE"C;ONTlNtrEDh
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SPECIALS
33

--Tliree.Pie pjUBp.NQ, ROOM SUITES-ea-ck
$30,95

(S9.95 Down, Dalancc Kasy Payment)
-

- M(luifiiiBj (Vll ! '' I ' "' ' i

($5.05 Down, Balance EasyPaymeats)

Ittrtr IW HniKUO' . .. ',,!
HiiJfcM iiml hoinf i . i i.'

Three PieceUEDIUXW SUITES nrtjifrml
llfW!i-Wf- f WW v.a!nut-ac'R- .,k, -

($)0.50 Downj'Balaiicc Easy Payments)
a

-- Hrtir J'lrfV Wlniti JJ
FoiiPcM)WalHtrt1BIiROQM,SUITJtc

J $109tS0
($9,95 Down," Balance EasyrajTnents)"

3 '

tMlif.t fl.e l:iju W - ' - Ji i l I.

-E- ightpe,j.Valnii,flINi3;iROPH-Pffp0W
$59.95

($9.95 Doun, Balance Easy Payments)

.i " - ,. .i .1

Eight PieceSlightly used DINING ROOM STWstr
,. VR,.?MS NOWl n r js

($18.50 Down, Balance. Easy Paj-mtnts)'-'-

SPECIAL

Monday and ' Tuesday:
fj'.' ;No-arryIn- g charges
will bo charged on any
purcliascs these two
.days. . .

IfTilnwp. .wiriWy.
QAeSfoird thatSells$rXes

Cash If You Have It Credit If You Neett'It

Phone S30 ?05 RS51?

i. J I -- '.'i-i . hr
D.W.CkistiaaJr.,1

Candidate?"For- -
j

Tax Collector!
O. V,". C'l'Sstttl J', mt.T, e- - o,"

P ncer family, rrildcut rf Hnw--c

omnty 30 ycirs, hasoj lu.j.i
e Hciald to nnnounco t)i.. 1.

c andidato for the office of county
t collector, subject i .

t dcniocratlc j.,, -.j c ;t.o.i
J ly 20.'

Mr Christian, who has moved 'ln-r- r

Illg to place his children
ij. .. . J .i in t.i
t4orlt lalsfng business for many
years except fot three years, when

Lhc wus In business heic.
lie declaied liU Intention or glv-ip-g

his full time to the office, if
rlcrtnl nml oasnrill cltizun

I' (liir-nif- d raurteoUB rnfment

Funeral 3prvices

for

I Holrl For Mrc Huff
'

Mli. Ruth Huff, wife nl C K
Huff, was bulled In New QJIve ccm-ctci- y

Suturdoy afternoon fplloKJnj:
funeral services from the Charles
Kbcrly puneial Home, with Rev.
W. O. Bailey of the First Metho-

dist church, officiating,
Mrs. Huff died In Denver, Colo,

last Sunday evening. She was
mar led in 1023 and had resided
ipie nvust of tjie time. Her hus-

band Is in the service of the Texas
& I'uclfle railway company here.
Her motlyr, residing in Denver, was
unable to attend tho funeral,

Paltbiarcrs were Tlob Stamps,
Georgp Jlwell, neorge yernillllon,
Guy Simmons, Otto Mipgcr and Bill
Mooie

Toilet Goods To
Be Demonstrated

Mis. Helen Sullivan, special fac-
tory lepreientatlve of pimo, Inc."
will hold a special Jemonstratlonof
toilet goods at the Albert M. Fish--

fv Company (oro throughout this
veek, It was announced yesterday.
Mrs, Sullivan will begin the demon,
strstiop Monday,

Cool, refreshingdrinks; try ourcuib
service. High School Pharmacy.adv
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Radford Managers
In Meeting Hare

llanagers o'fJ. M. Radford Gro
ci houses in six. clUci
of west Texas' held a conference
here Satuulay, with J. E. ICuykei
flail, locat manacer, presiding ti

of their business wet
it -- !,,,. u o, the following: J. 11.

r.ur.i ci' Alpine, J. B. Nelson .'
Marfa, H. V. Lacey ot Pecos,R. .

-- ... v. a.i Angclo, O. T, Thaxtc l
va,41j', ,:i A, Durham

Sweetwater andJ. E, Kuykendall c

BIb Sprlfig. '
t

Dr. Currie Honored
By Presbyterian

Dr Thomas V. Cu'rrle, president
of the Austin Theologlcul Seminar
Austtp, who' was" iitcted modern-io- i

i

of the seventieth general as.
scmbly of the SouthernPresbyter
inn chuidh'on'thj second ballot ot
the convention In Charlottesville,
Va., TuesdayIs known by many Io
cai people. fe,'V,s'B, the principal
speakerhere a. few months ago
when tli new building ot the local
congregation oV'lifa church was
opened.

Notice Of Appeal'
Filed By Cody Bell

Notice o annealwas filed Friday
afternoonTn dis.trlci court from
tho decision, reached by jurors in
the Cody M. Bell vs. City of Blpr
S'ptlns'daniagosilt, after a motion
for a nbW'trlal al been overruled
by Judge Frits B, Smith.

Bell ajfecd 310,000 for Physical !
Juries, and 310,000 for "mental an
guish" because of water he drank
from,jie city "mains. He alleged
the waternyas poisoned by an acci-
dent at 'the sewrage disposal plant,
icaultlng In.wajrr itjK'PuuiP11 ln
to ' "

Tho 'cjty won the case when it
was tried at this term of court.

t
FAItWELLr-r-Postofflc- e moved to

new location just "west'o'Netjjv
gpcery. ,, . Jf 4 .tlr , Mm
Stationery, drugs, cosmetics and
sundries. High School Pharmacy,
ndv

-- 31
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District Court
Orders

The. following, order were enter-

ed and proceedings had In district
court of Howard county during
tre May term, which ended Satur-

day;
John B. Dlgby et at vs. rirent

West Refining Co., damages; mo-

lten to quash cltntlon sustained
MmI ease continued. ,

State of Texas vs. R. L. Baker,
delinquent taxes', Judgment

A. C McQee et nl s Security
Union InsuranceCo. set aside
awrd; settled.

State of Texas vs. J. C, L

delinquent taxes, judgment.
Claud Wolf vs. The FarmersUn-te- a

Warehouse Asa'n. to try title
M well as for damages; judgment

The Power Manufacturing
Co. vs. Thurman Roberts ct at,
mitt on note. Judgment by default.

XJIlle Mae Cathey vs. W. W y,

divorce granted, custody of
child to plaintiff, the father to sec

the child twice o week at the home
of the plaintiff for as much as one
hour at the time.

Helen GIINam vs J O Gilliam
Jr. divorce granted.

Homer W. Wade vs. Julia Vade,

divorce granted. '

Bessie Rummell vs. Frank Rum--

elL divorce granted
Fannie Buckley vs. V W. Buck-

ley, divorce granted, custody of
child to plaintiff, defendantto pay
$26 a month for support.

Edward D. Caldwell et al Vs.

United States Fidelity and Guaran-
ty Co, set aside award, off

Orville Williams et al vs. Hart
ford Accident and Indemnity Co

off.
F. R. Hasley vs. Continental Cas-

ualty Co, set aside award, settled
T. M. Desonla vs. Bertha

divorce granted.
C N. Calmes vs. Mable Calmes.

divorce granted.
Pearl Austin vs. C F. Austin.

i

divorce granted". I

West Texas National Bank vs. '

8. U Everbart et al, suit on note.'j
jedgraent.

Ex Parte, Oscar Winkler; remo-

val of disabilities; granted.
Margaret Patterson vs. C. I j

PattersonJr, divorce granted.
Mary Pearl McMlnn vs. Jesse

McMlnn, divorce; granted; custody!
of child to plaintiff; Judgment for
J2S a month.

Luvada Anderson vs. Frank An-

derson, divorce; granted.
W. C. Marsh vs. Birdie Marsh, di- -.

vcrce, granted.
Den-Wle- h OH Co. vs. H. C Rob--'

erson, trespassto try title. Judg-
ment.

J. R-- Creath vs. Vllblg Motor
Freight Line, debtrJudgment

Mabel O. Qulnn vs. W. G. Page

CsprrithtmoW Dodt Corpentlon

frUM f o.

CAROL REPORTED SEEKING RECONCILIATION
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'irncr dl"orce granted.
Llnna Mae Houpt vs. Wade D.

loupt. divorce granted.
Mildred Bessent vs. Charles Bes--

'nt. divorce granted.
Pauling Langston,vs E. C Lang-.to- n,

divorce granted.
Grace Thompson vs. Bert Thomp-

son, divorce granted.
J. C. Underwood vs. Lille Under-voo- d,

dhorce granted.
Mona Shuck s. E. P. Shuck, di-

vorce granted.
Grace Hermon vs R. L. Her-3io- n.

divorce granted.
Willis hay ilillcr vs C. A. Mll- -

r divorce grantedand custody of
h ldrrn to ptalntlff

T vdti v WIl'Km F.
dlorce granted nnd cus-

tody of children to plaintiff.
S. A. B-r- d vs. Pearl Byrd, di-

vorce granted
Lena B Hundt vs U. C Hundt,

dUorce granted
State of Texas vs. J D

'rllr.quent taxt. Judgment.
i State of Texas v W H. Arm- -

trong taxes.
et al, debt and foreclosure, Judg-- Oteta Blackwell vj L. M Black-me- at

by default. divorce gi'anted
Harvel W. Grace et al vs. Em-- 1 W R. McCirley vs Lula McCur-ployer- s'

liability ley, divorce, dismissed,
set aside award; passed L. C. Ricks vs Retha Lee Gor-unt- ll

next term. dun Ricks divorce dismissed.
Kate L. Varner vs. George M. ( R. V Bell s. G A. Brown et al.

BrotStn

b,

f j

' to tr title. Judgment.

delinquent Judgment,

Association
poratlon,

West Texas Bank vs. R.
L. note, dismissed at
plaintiffs cost. ,

Nacma vs. G. J.
dismissed at plain-

tiff's cost.
Motor Co. vs. Mae

Sant. of Judgment,
at coat of defendant.

Ruth vs. J. R. Varocy,
at plaintiffs

cost.
Pcrcjt vs. Plutarcha Pe-

rez, at plaintiffs cost.
JamesL. Stcnc vs. Bertha Stone,

dismissed at plaintiffs cost.
Babe Thompson vs. In

Co, 1600 Judgment.
Louisa Diaz vs.

Dinz. dismissed J.
plaintiffs cost

cost.

well

Cor-- ,

It. L. Alexander vs. O. B.
ct ol, to title, dismissed.

B F Hollis vs. B. F. et
lal,

Logan vs. Jas. E, Lo- -

gan, at plaintiffs

J A. Morris vs. Charlie Morse
and Anna Morse, debt. Judgment by
agreement.

Vera Owens vs. L. C.
at plaintiffs cost.

W. F. Elliott s. L. El-
liott, at plain- -

DDDBE BROTHERS5IX

835AND UP, F. O. B. FACTORY

HERE'S A TWO-FOL- D
.

GUARANTY OF VALUE
There are two ways you can definitely appraisethejvalue

of the fine, roomy, low-price-
d Dodge BrothersSix.

can see its beauty, .its comfort, thrill to its smooth,
4

yigorouA performance,testthe positive suretyof.itsweather-proof'intern-al

hydraulic brakes, the quiet-

ness strength of its Mono-Piec- e Steel Body. And

beyond these things is the knowledgethat carv bank
sW

upon the dependabilityof any DodgeBrothers motorcar.

3IXE--E AND EHGHTS
UPHOLOINB TRADITION Of DBPeNDAaiUTY

Hendrix-Woldc- rt Company
Phone719

n

' 4th and Runnels
Also at Colorado, Midland and Rankin

MS Body Style
590 to695

. factory

frignt), seeking.

Bcrrps
Barne,

Houston,

National
Warren,

Phillips Phil-
lips, divorce,

Wolcott
renewal dis-

missed
Vnrney

divorce, dismissed

Proflrlo
dismissed

Thomas
vestment

Rangel
dhorcc.

Hoover,
perfect

Walker
dismissed

Beatrice
divorce, dismissed

Owens, dis-

missed

divorce, dismissed

You

feel

and sense

and

you

BVERY QODBB--

FAAfcsstjfcjlBLLjjgXJflJ k$ii if 9 ta"P stlt 'iaf'l il 41,

590

TA

Llna

ABdp.fco.b.lsMoty I

Pearl Penny
partition". Judgment,

WIHa Rlchbourgh

jtijL k Si&kkWmmWlltjjtii itefijjMsyiiiyi JBTiS

. y

.S.A A kVdSA BIaIa

tiffs cost.

Li- t-

vs, Cieo Penny,

vs. Robert
Blankenshlp, settled.

Mabel Newton vs. Jim Newton,
divorce granted.

J. A. Barnttt vs. Louise Barnett,
divorce granted.

Maryland Casualty Co. vs. J. A.
tjoverlc, verdict for defendant.

J W. French et al vs. Hartford
Accident and Indemnity Co, off.

Rena White vs. Virgil White, di-

vorce, dismissed on, account of de-

fendant's death.
Inez Brewer vs. JamesE. Brew

er, divorce granted, custody of
hlld to plaintiff.
G. B. Walters et un vs. Miss N.

I A. Morgan ct nl. suit on note; Judg
ment.

Dorothy Carrlgarrvs. W. G. Car-Iga-n,

divorce, dismissed.
Dorothy Durbln vs. BernardDur--

..... Auaiiw-iex- as
vs. fnr reach$24.000000 markvorce I..- -

Lillie Opal Sides et vlr vs. Cos-de- n

& Co., Inc--, damages, Judg-
ment.

Albert Pick Barth Co. vs. L. L.
Gulley, suit on account; Judgment

Clyde E. Thomas vs. George
Barze, trespassto try title; dis
missed at plaintiffs cost.

E. W. Burleson vs. R. S. Peters,
trespass try title; dismissed at
plalntlfr cost.

CRIMINAL DOCKET
J. T. driving while Intoxi-

cated: plea of 15 days In
jail, and S0

T. F. Nabors, rape and incest;
30 years In penitentiary.

Jim Orr, fraudulent removal of
mortgaged property; dismissed.

T. B. ,Taoyne, fraudulent removal
of mortgaged property; instructed
verdict of acquittal.

Bill Yates, driving while Intoxi-
cated; dismissed.

Ralph Gill, burglary; two years
suspended sentence.

D. D. Leach and Jlmmlc Murphy,
burglary; dismissed

C C. Rice, theft; dismissed.
John Doonan, possessionfor sale,

and sale of Intoxicating liquor, dis-

missed.
Bunk Harris, operating gaming

tabic, dismissed.
Bunk Harris, with Intent

to kill; dismissed.
Ex ParteC. C. Chambers, habeas

corpus; allowed J10,000 bond,
D. N. Harris, possessionfor

of Intoxicating liquor; one year in
penitentiary.

SurveyOf Gulf-We- st

TexasRoadComplete
SAN ANGELO, Tex., May 24 IJP)

The auney of the andWest
Texas Railroadhas completed
from Fredericksburg to Brady,
and Col. D. T. Taylor, in charge
of the survey, here yesterday
making tho location camp from
which to work end of the line.

R. W. Morrison, presidentof the
line, here o'n way to Carlsbad,
N. M., for a short vacation, said
census reports on West Texas
would aid in financing the road.

FamousShoe Concern
AcceptsReceivership
ST. LOUIS, May 24 W Tho

Hamilton-Brow-n Stioo Company, a
$5,000,000 corporation and formerly
ono of the country's' largest shoe
manufacturing concerns, today
agreedto a receivership. conv
pany withdrew Its opposition to an
application for a receivership, filed
by the Continental Illinois. Bank &
Trust Company, of Chicago, a
creditor, and Joined In trust
company's application In
States district court.

WeekVBoiUiic
Permits $15,971;

Year$528,731.63

Building p""'" 'r 'c week In
Big Hprlng totaled Slo,C71, bring-
ing tho total since Jan. 1 to t!2---

according to flutci obtain
ed at the offico of 11 V Hilllard,
city aecrctary.

Permits Issued In May account
for over half of those Issued slnco
the first of the yeah

Permits were Issued this week to
the following:

C. H Oliver, filling stntlon, lot
7, block 6, McDowell, $2,371.

J. Cooksey Morgan, frame hou3
lot 4, block 3, Sunset, $2,000.

Shelby Hall, frame building, 501
K. 12th St, HO. ,

A. J. Currlr,' movlnt; bulldlns;
from HE 2nd nnd Benton streets
to NE 2nd between Jolimon and
Runnels, JIM).

W, R. Anderson, two story brick
veneer apartment, 1100 block in
Main street, $6,000.

T S. Currlc building,, remod!
building 210 Main street, $1,800,

II. C. Miller, remodel nnd repair
building at 3 East Third St,
$1,500.

L. C Burr o, remodel build-
ing 115-- 1 1 East street,J2.001.

Following are amounts Issued
each month since Dec. 31, Including
ho partial report of ilayr
January . . $ 2.VSCG 40
February CI,106.10
Mnrch 31.J0I83
April 111.10803
Hay 233.303 03

I

CorsicanaMan To
HeadTexasBody

FORT WORTH. May 24 UF1 E.
M. Polk, Corsicana, has been

president, and C H. Walton,
Fort Worth, vice president, of tho
Texas Association of Insurance
Agents, Drexel G. Foreman,secre-
tary, announced here Saturday.

The votes were cast by mall by
the Insurance organization'sdirec-
tors Foreman finished count

this morning. Tho secretary
was elected at the annual conven
tlon. held In San An,tonlo May 8
an'd 0.

ARRESTED
Cart Bruch, charged In Young

County with theft of an automo-
bile at Graham, was arrested In
Big Spring Friday by Deputy
Sheriff D. D. Dunn. The sheriff
of Young County came hero Im
mediately and returned the man
Graham to stand trial.

n n nivnrrn irninirii. nmm ..
D -- . ouuaing pcr--

J. W. Cecil Nadlnc CeclL "-- ,.
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Bwftte. By RsMmts.

DALLAS, Te, May 34 (ff-- '
JesseJordan,32, and J. O. Gravee,
30, both of Collin county, were
Btabbed and beatenwhen they re-

sisted highwaymen near hero last
night. The robbers' Jumped on the
running board of their car as they
wcro forced to stow down by an
automoblte In front of them. Jor
dan was.in a hospital where his
condition was describedas serious,

SNYDER New T. & P. Coat A

on

I Housewares, a I
I , - I
I that are good wares! " I
I
I QH STEEL j

I W kk i ftn S1-0.- '.

I !k 3 $1,1 ?1,25 $L4 - n
Oil Co. station on east highway B $l.bO i j

will soon bo ready for occupancy. I asllP ,

lK'C?1.Ill STEI LADDER tSSk. !''

I

rV' 111 1 Select tho Ilclsht You Want lgLm W

Sp llll'l 9M ' Your Kitchcn should 1Iuvc I

I 111 11 ' PANTRY SET
If '5 i'i'II PE!lZ3l3 ....or white enamel

- a.'v' Cal,,t llll I LlnS J .i ieI SeUYou Ijlll K.-- ir
" '

fifl "A Diamontl I
M I

l FOR
"Cheaper"

CASH I WATER PAILS: teM
Slze . . . 25CanThauTho Other J

On Credit, l 12&qi. .7. lL-- A. . . 35c
Thcn I 14-- qt 40c

I Discounts mi 1 tsSSMn-

For Cash I
llll '

That I Get HHII

Are wo MmT m sTl V B ml
1 WLOtLlYll!

i . Mc ill Hardware Comnanv
I JT

V ASSl I Phonel092 20B E. WJ.
Rfl "J. L. Wool" igglg1

Jflwplor Z

I 209 Main M
He-ral-rl WantAds for Quick RentReturns "

Opening Week

SPECIALS--
a.) 10 Per Cent Discount

on all installment sales totaling ?100 or

b.) 20 Per Cent Discount
r

on all cashsalesmadeduring theweekz

NO STOCK RESERVE-D-

VlRimmivTACATIIDnAV IMP! f TQ1VF . - -

Corrte See Our New Store
t T

and SAVE Home Furnishings

Thq"GriHHokr,v

SKILLET

Thought

DHI'I'lHllll

W. R. Purser&Sons
, "Distinctive Furnishings

108-11-0 Main . 108-11-0 Main

J, 4A
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.
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T
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t Triifs,. Trailers, Cots,,B6ats, Tarpaulins CAMPING
SELL

EQUIPMENTLB Wi unptey yw Women read the'
If you have a tent, a trailer, a boat or

classified page carefully. The offer of
article of camping equipment andyour services her wilt be read by tbe CampingGoods CanBe Sold With

any

want to sell It advertise NOW In the
women, who are wanting to hire a paper-hange- r.

"Miscellaneous" for aala ads (Classifica-

tion
Tell of your ability In the "Busl-n- a

HeraldClassifiedAds 23). Only a few cents a day help
Service" classification. t. .No. O.i. find a,buyer.

J
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HERALD
Classified

, Advertising
,RATES

and
Information

Line 8a
(S words to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

Aftrr first Insertion:
Line 4o

Minimum 20cIy Tho Montti:
Per word 20c

Minimum $1.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be accepted until 13
noon wpclc days and
f 30 p. in. Saturday for
Bunday Insertion.

THIS HERALD reserves
tho right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interestaof adver-
tiser nnd render.

ADVERTISEMENTS Will
bo occeptcd over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after

, expiration.
ERRORS In classified ad--

verlslng will bo Kindly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In tho classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface

i type or bordersbe used.

GENERAL
P Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial

:For Sale
Rentals

TReal Estate
'.Automotive--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

errXKED Plains Lodge No. 5tl A.
K.AA.M. meets 2nd and 1th Thur-
sday. Ci W. Cunningham, Becy.

Lost and found
LOST diamond bar-pi- n I'rl-ila- y

night between Ajlford and
llollad Hts., somewhere on Cth
Kt. Kinder pleaso rtturn to 10
tlollad Kt or phone Stt-- Mrs.
J. T. Bell. Reward.

FOUND llermau l'ollce bitch dog.
wearini; leather collar. QKiitr
call 103

LOST Hlllfold. tanied ,H 1.
Dunugati Jr"; contains Mag-nol- la

courtesy card, iuukIcIsh'h
union iard, And other papers,
,raay luxe had i bill, l'honu 130b
ur 3S7.

1X)8T Ilruwn Scotch collie pup;
about 2 months old: has 2 cut
places In hnlr on hips, reward.
Return 'o Cut Johnsun St. Lorlna
!nianche llrooks.

PubUc Notice 4

West TexasMaternity
Hospital

N6w located at Abilene, Texas.
fltrlctly modern, private retreat,
licensed by statoand operated for

care and seclusion of the
(the B'rl. Open to ethical

For detailed
address Lock Box No. 1423,

Abilene.

TAXICAHS
I'liouu 392 l'hone 292

The Y How Cib Co.

UrilOLSTUlUNtl ANU 11UFIN- -
1S111NU

nt flnn furnltuie
What ou want tho n )nu

want It
' i:stlmatPH cheerfu'l Klm

TI1XAK FURMTl IIC W
1'hoiio 1QM 218 W 2nd St.

NICi: liar swimming I'oul uun
li(i,vv rperial feature tu lust n

,w i'ck, beginning Saturday morn-lu-

ll si utter CD dlints In pool
lind Klvo ii frea season ticket to
,thc boy ur girl who can dive and
find the most dimes. located nt
Hlh uud Mil I n streets,eastof tho

.Vhurih of Christ,
COI.EMAN Annex now open; 28

rooms; nil new; modern comen-;icnce-s;

located between Camps
JMsyo and Colomun. Mrs. AV. 1

Caber, Managcr.s

I Svliih to announce the opening of
juy nuw cufe Saturday, May 21th;
Imatid across ftom thu new Set-
tles Hotel; havu hud years of

In the cafo business and
Jiupu td live up to my reputation
fur good food, popular prices uud
liccurutu service. Qeorgo Armen- -

, Js, former owner of the Chill
King Cafe.

a.ftflflljs, M.il(u IT.., .!..... -- I4IA,II1HM nuiin, uu.cu, ,iwb
SOc. 7Sc mid 31,00; any slsc.
.Yeuger Kurulturo Co. 800 W.
Third St.

Business Services
M'O HUV, HHI.I. OH KXClIANUIi

auiiNiTunu' l'honn 4S
J UciiiiIh Furn. Co.
. . J. It. Crcath Old Stand

Kht door north of 1st Nat'l Hank

TO PtAOB A

alAssunxo ax

CALL

'... . (y. i

A T

'

i

EMPLOYMENT
Agenta and Salesmen 8

SALES PEOPLE
Neat, well educated younir sales
people men and wnmtn to call
on 11 if Uprlne. and surrounding
territory automobile owners.
Pleasant nnd profitable work of-
fering advancement and trntcl
opportunities tn those qualifying.
If )iu aru willing to work you
shuuld rnrn upward 110 per day.
(.Vuiimlssliin paid dnlly. Apply In
person to Mr CUr), doom 32,
Crawford Hotel, Sunday, aftera.o a. m

WANT salesmen utid salesladies;
easy wnrkj nod pay Appl
Mciiilny nt .',0C l'etrolefum Hide.

Help Wanted Male 0
WANT tlnee nun and lline ladles

to liclp In lampalicn In 1K
MirliiK. kiiimI pit), (.'all on It. D.
McUrow at Crawford Hotel.

Ilelp Wanted Female 10
WANT linusekicper and practical

nursu. Write or seeT. U Thoinp-Ho-n,

at Jul f Pump Station, Coa-lioni-

Texas.
CUIXIIti:i Klrl wanted to do house-wor- k

for small family. Apply
404 Dallas.

Employm't Wantcd-Mal-o 11
MUST hnte job Inside, outside or.. Hi rf eonslde-reei-: unc yeai's

ti..inliiK University of Oklu-loo- m

Write J. T., llox 1117, 11 II
HrliiB

Employm't Wanted-Femal-e 12
UXt'KltlK.Nl'KU stenographerand

buokkcepir desires iKisltlon.
37S--

LAUNDUY wanted; satisfaction
guaranteed; shirts a specialty;
ISc each; ah and carry. 70S
Nolan St. Mrs. II. O. Itussell.

NUIIHK wants position with
a special case. 101 No-

lan St. I'lione 167.

WANT housework by day or week.
I'lione, V or call ai &u7 bour-r- y

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

116 E. 2nd Phone 862

FOR SALE
Poultry' Supplies 21

TWO doxen thoroughbred White
leghorns W A. Rawllngs,
Countr) Club dolt Course.

Miscellaneous 23
MILK from registered goat; (0c

iiuart. Call at 1211 Main

Exchange 24
FUllNlTUltn and, possession of

rooming house; fair busi-
ness; good location; ilose In;
would consider used car, I'alace
Itnonis, 102 Oak St. Sweet-
water, Texas.

1,10HT Nash Coupe;' good running
condition: will trado for vacant
lot or sell un monthly install-
ments. Apply nt 122 C. Second
St, or phone 362,

Wild, sacrifice desirable close-I- n

lot on M.iln St.. until take light
closed cai at liurguln. Address
llox 22-- III care of lllg Spring
Hall) Herald

Wanted to Buy
WANT to hu secondhand bedroom

suite at burguln. Mrs T. M.
i iiiBon iv ilo'.lad St. l'honu
811-- J.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NKW furnished or uniurnlshedapartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 ltunnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICIH.Y furiflshed apartments;all
bills paid; refereiues required!
no children or pets, I'lione 312
or apply 302 Gregg.

NK'i; apartment; furnished or un-
furnished; iloeu tn. Apply at 401
Hell St.

THItHE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment: garuge,located at 1106 4th
and Stato sts. Apply at Fifty-Fift- y

Cleaners.

MODHHN apartment; hot
apd cold water. Apply at 1203
Aus.tln St., or phonu 2C4.

NICKL.Y furnished apart-
ment; light and water furnifhed.
Apply at 700 Goliad St., or tele-
phone 1121--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
light and water furnished. Ap-
ply at S02 Abram St.

FOR IIHNT, six room house with
bath and breakfast room, unfur-
nished, doubio garage;two blocks
south of courthouse, 601 Main St.
Apply Iioom 213, Lester Fisher

NKW apurtment;corner of 8th and
Johnson Sts. Apply at 801 John-
son St,

ONU-roo- nicely furnished -- apart
inent. Apply at 403 Abram St., or
phone V020. '

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment. Apply at 1011 Johnson St.,
or phone 971--

TWO-roo- stucco apnrtmont: .fur-
nished or unfurnished: kitchen
und built In features: I22.D0 ner
month. Apply at 131 W. 2nd St.,
i uiock norm or lamp uroauwuy,

ONU-roo- furnished apartment; lo-
cated at 2009 ltunnels St.;
unfurnished apartment; located
nt 204 Uenton St. Apply at 2009
ltunnels Kt.

FUHNISHUU apartment) 3 rooms;
nam; newly aecorateei;rrivnee condition; cool location I

reasonably priced, ITiona 1839- -

RENTALS
Apartments 26

TIIIt!-:i:.roo- furnished apartment!
ir iTvam lurmiwieu npnrinieni.

APPly at HOP Main St. l'hone 62,

FURNISHEP apartment; 2
rooms and private bath.
Sec Wat Shick at 302 W.
6th St, Phono 1377.

THUEH-Too- unfurnished garage
apurimem; niouern. Apply at
looi j; nth and Donley Sts,
I'lione 7G3J.

NICK apartment. Apply
ni i"i ioian hi. t'none liih-vv- i

TWO-rooi- n furnlkhed apartinenl;
niouern; nil utility uiiis paiu. Ap-
ply nt 1003 Idtm-aste- r Ht.

THHKK-rnn- furnished apnrtinentl
iirirk Mima in wiixnitiKion I'lsce.
rail 121 N office hours, and res,
1327. Miss Winifred IMttmau.

TWO-nmr- n furnished apartmentor
one routn and sleeping porch;
close In! hut and cold wuter. Ap-
ply nt 76 K. 3rd.

V1SHY desirable furnished
npartment; 3."o; nil utility bills

d! ll'OS HunnelH. l'hone 73--

N'ICIII.V furnished 2rour,i apart-
ment; all. utility bills paid. Ap-
ply, at 90s Oregg,

TWO-roii- furnlshut apartment;
built In csbliHl; idothes closet;
ndjolnlng bnth; hot and cold wa-
ter, garage; clcxe In, Apply at
7(itf IVtirry Kt. I'lione 9&1-- J.

NIC15 apartment: reasonable rate.
Phone S42 or npply nt G12 Main St.

Light HousekeepingB'ms 27
KUIUNIHHKD light housekeeping

rooms; all utilities paid; reason-
able. Apply ( 901 Goliad St.

NKW apartment; bath; all
utilities paid: 33 per montn.
Apply at 122 E. 2nd St., or phone
82.

SIX-roo- furnished house, 0: 3
rm. fur. apt.. t4f; furn
ant-- I3S: fur. ant.. 32C liar- -

ey L lUx, telcphonea 260, res.
135.

TWO furnished light housekeeping
rooms; light and water bills
paid. 80S

Bedrooms 28
NICll clean cool bedroom; tub and

shower; located In Washington
Place. See Monroe Johnson, at
Austin & Jones, l'hone 328.

N1CC bedroom, prlate entrance;
modern conveniences; close tn; IS
per week l'hone 3S.

SOUTHEAST.. bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath; garage;
for man and wife. 303 l;. 9th.

NICK cool sleeping room: for one
or two. gentlemen: (01 K. Park,
In Kdwarda Heights or call Tim-mo-

at llelpy Helfy Store,

NICK bedroom: adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance: prefer lady or man
and wife. Apply at 104 W. 6th
St l'hone &42

Room & Board 20
GOOD room and board at one of

the coolest andquietest horses In
Iflg Spring; all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main HU or phone
692-- J.

WANT 6 men to room and board.
Apply at 800 Johnson St.

Houses 30
FIVK-roo- modern Unfurnished

hnuso; closa in on w. cth St.
Phone &6S, W. A. Ullmour.

SKVKN-rnoi- n house nnd garage.
I'hono 233 or apply at 1308 Slur-
ry St.

MODKllN brick house: C rooms and
bath, located at 809 Ajlfonl St.
Phone 718. Stripling Lund Co,

UOO.MINU housu for rent. Apply
at the Uooch Cush (Iruccr), 209
Main St Phone 391.

SlX-ioo- m unfurnished house, close
In, apply at 202 Owen St. U W.
(lullcy.

ONi; house with bath; hot
nnd cold water, located at 410
Dalian St., Kdwards Heights ad-
dition. 11 Clay and Uarle A. Head,
Phono No, 8.

ONK-roo- cottage, located near
Hunkhead highway und round-hous-e,

will rent partly furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 782-- or
upply ut 1116 S ltunnels St

THUKK.room furnished house. Ap-
ply ut 2107 Scurry St., or phone
SIS.

SIX-roo- m house: well locuted;
partly furnished:. iun bcusod as
duplex. Apply at 1301 Main St..
or pnone u.

UNFUIINIKHKD houses; one
and two all bills paid;
822, Apply at 609 Temperance
St., or phone 7G7--

TWO-roo- furnished house with
sleeping porch. Apply at 601
Gregg St.

HOtrsK at (03 12. 17th St.. for rent
after 1st; 4 rooms,' bath' nnd
breakfast nook; fine location;
good garden started: fenced in
back sard. Phone 417,

TWO-roo- house; 16 per month;
close in. Apply at 207 Hell St.

ritfe-ruu- furnished! home. Apply
at 1(09 Main St.

MODUIIN house; bath; ga-
rage. Apply at 800 Scurry St.

SIX-roo- m houso with bath and
breakfastroom; unfurnished: dou-
ble garage; 2 blocks south of
counnouee; soi Main St. Apply
at 13 Lester Fisher Uldg.

MODKllN cottage at 409 Johnson
St.; for rent June 1st. Seo C. Ii.
Shlvv, owner ut 1&13 Main St.,
or pnone III).

Duplexes 31
ALF of modern duplex; all utili-
ties paid. Phone 1(7.

lliail class brick duplex for rent;
hardwood floors; hot and coldwatert ItwmtmA W 9nK i it,K ti.
also business building for
miii, luuieo i in Aia in su see
A. Williams at Williams Depart-
ment Store, 319 Main St., phone
ilO,

,'fjtofci kilV. .M.'teiX,i

Washington,Place.
EdwardsHeights. .

Highland Park. . .

the Classified Way

sSell Property
You must tell pepple If '

you want to sell......'
There U no argument - ,
there. . t
NOW... If you have a
house or lota In any of
the above districts for
ale the BEST way to -

tell prospects of It la

with u Herald classi-

fied ad.
Design an ad similar In
form to tho one below
and place. It early this
weik-'D-

O IT NOW.J
Prospectswill call. "T'T"

RENTALS
Duplexes 31

NICK wwell furnished duplex: well
located; garage. l'hone 13S8 ur
apply. at 1304 Main St.

NKW modernTduplex; unfurnished,
For Information phone 1242--

Miscellaneous 35
LIVK at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. Uabcr,
Manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 30

NKW brick house: has nev-
er been occupied; legated on S.
Abram St., In Cedar Crest addi-
tion. This house for sale by Strip-
ling Land Co. Phoho.718.

UAHUAlNnew brick home In Wash--
Ington Place; would "consider
traae. owner at iziz.

FIVK-roo- house In Washington
Place: Just completed: JJ.700:
small cash payment: balance
terms. Phone 197. or 3S8.

FIVK-roo- house; 2 lots, 1 on cor-
ner, desirable location on South
Johnson St.; near schools, 31&00,
ir taxen at once; juo caso. Tele,
phone 1311.

Lots & Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lota, In 2100

block on Runnels; for sale ati a
real bargain. Apply 2200 ltun
nels or pnone in.

Exchange 41
WOULD sell or trade 320 acres of

farm land In Martin Co.; miles
from Stanton; 21 miles from Ulg
Spring; ( miles north of T. & P.
It. It Apply at Flfty-Fift- y

Cleaners.

PublicRecords

Suits Filed In County Court
Frank Grayson va T&PKIt Co.

damages.
Suits Filed In District Court

Non
Mnrrlaco Licenses

J. T. Morgan, Ulg Spring, and
Miss FlorenceClark, Fort Worth.

Notice of Idtentlon to Marry
Q. I. Yarbrough and Rose Mac

Rowdcn, Big Spring.
Instruments Filed

V; R. Anderson to J. R. Creath,
deed, part block 30, College.

Big Spring Hardware Co, to Big
SpringBuilding and Loan, transfer,
lot 3, blk. 28, Cole.

Bauer Eetate to E. W. Womach,
deed, lot 10, blk' 47, Gov. Hts.

O. F. Bell to Templo Trust Co,
affidavit, deed of trust, release
nd transfer, lot 3, blk 1, Brennard.
J. T. Brooks to S. Fisherman,re-

lease, lots 6 and 6, blk 2, Porter.
Mary Bryno to Texas-Pacifi-c

Coal and Oil Co., deedof trust, lot
6, blk 10, Big Spring.

J. E. Brlstor to O. L. Green, deed.
lot 12, blk 9, Edwards.

Coe and Parks to R. C Coffee,
transfer, Iota 1 and 2, blk 87,

Cralgln and Sons, Inc, to Temple
Trust Co, subordination, lot 3, blk
I, Brennard. " '

California Oil Co, to J. W. Bar
nctt, release, pt. sec. 92, blk 29.

California Cll Co, to W, T. Scott,
reltast, pt seo 92, blk 29.

California OH Co, to Sarah M.
Hyman, release, pjs 3 sections.

California Oil Co, to Sarah M.
Hyman, release, pts sec 63, 90, blk
20. v

C A. Cashlon to II, P. Wood,
deed, lot 4, blk 3, Lakevlew

N. L. Cashlon to H. P. Wood,
deed, lot 4, blk 3, Lakevlew.

It. L. Cook to A.-- DrNei, rbyol

Mk

. .

.

"
-

FIVK-roo- brick r In Washington
Place; Ungllsh architecture: all
built-i- n fixtures; stlplcd wood-
work: servant's quarters; built
last December; owner transferr-
ed to another city; only It ;

terms. Call at property 'today or
this week. St.

ty deed, part sec 29, blk 33.

R. D. Carroll to R J. Smith, deed

pts lots 5, 6, blk 6, Boydstun.

E. a Ellington to L. W. Hotchu.
deed, a numberof lots.

W. F. Fahrcnkamp,to Miss Ger-trud- c

Mclntyre, deed, lots 3,

Slope.
J. "N, Gooch to Clay Jones, deed,

sec 16. blk 27.
L. W. Hatcher to E. O. Ellington,

deeel. lot 10, blk 14, Cole.
W. W. Harmon to Howard Lester,

deed, blk 31. Silver Heels.
Lock Royalty Oil Co, to West

TexasBynd, Roy. and Oil Co, min-

eral deed, sec 46, 44, 48, blk SO

Leek Royalty OH Co. to Gib-

son and Kirk, mineral deed, parts
sees 47 & 48. blk 30.

Midwest Exploration Co. to D. II
Snyder, Jr, release, pts sec 27, 37,

blk 30.
Magnolia PetroleumCo, to J. J.

Ross ct al, release, pt sec 20, blk
30,

Chas. Morse to R. C. Coffee, deed,
of trust, pt lot 2, blk 87.

Mag. Pet. Co, to D. H. Snyder.
Jr, release,pts of sec.

Mag. Pet, Co. to WestTexas Natl
Bank, pts sees 32 and' 44. blk 30,

Mag. Pet. Co. to Alphonse Kloh
ct al, release, pt of a number of
sees.

Monarch Oil Co. to J. B. ReavH,
mineral deed, a numberof aces.

Mld-Te- x Co. to A. C. Wood, min-

eral deed, pts see 36, blk 31,

B. J. McDanlel to Big Sprlns
Bldg A; I,oan, deed of .trust, lot 3.

blk 28, Cole.
Ida M. McDonald to R. K. Cof-

fee, transfer, pt lot 2. blk 87

Mrs. W. D. McDonald to R. C

Coffett, transfer, pt lot 2, blk 87

Gertrude Mclntyre to W F Fah
renkamp, deed, McFahren Slope

E. L. Pierce to R. F Lyons, roy-

alty deed, pt sec 23, blk 34.
H. C-- Read to the Public, state-

ment, a number of lots
Thurmon Roberts to W C Ruv

scll, affidavit, sec 16. blk 27. HAVFC

J. G. Reavls to T. S Hose, mln
cral deed, a number of sees

Fox Btrtpllng to Carl Merrick,
dped, lot 1, blk 1, Sunset.

W. B. Soash to Bob Slaughter
transfer, pt sec 24. blk 33. 3--

IS. Seglll to Sam Fisherman, deed,
lots 3, 6, blk 2, Porter,

C. W. Scherrubleto II. C. Carl-
son, deed, lot 3 blk 15, Cfdar Crest

8. S. Tldwcll to Wm. Spears,
deed, lot 11, blk 15, Coahoma.

A. 8. Walker, to Clay Jones, af-

fidavit, sec 16, blk 27.
JoeD. Wood to Ira Driver, trans-

fer, part sec 3, blk 33.
J. D. Wright to I C. Vann, deed,

lot 9. blk 2, Wright.
II. R. Wood to C. C. Wyatt, deed,

lot 4, blk 3, Lake.

EaglePass.Editor
For 8 Years Dies

EAGLE PASS, Texas, May 24 CT)
-- O. M. Glbbs, editor of the Esgle
Pass Dally Guide for eight years,
died here last night after a four
weeks' Illness.

Born In Center where he once
owned the Champion, Glbbs had
been associatedwith the Galveston
News and the Nacogdoches Dally
Sentinel. Ho Is survived by two
sons, Joe Olbbs of the Houston
Chronicle and Conrab Glbbs of the
Sherman Democrat, and a daugh-
ter, Miss Lorlne Glbbs of Eagle
Pass,

kJfiMkssH

FINAL ATTEMPT TO FINANCE
JUBILEE TO BE MADE MONDAY

Final attempt to provide' funds
necessaryeto finance the Oil Men's
Jubilee of July 3, 4, and 5 In p
manner that will bring credit and
not discredit to the city will be
made Monday by the oil ft gas
committee' of the Chamber of Com-
merce, It was announced last night
by JosephEdwards, chairman.

Someof the merchantshave "fall-
en down" In their support of tho
Jubilee, committeemen declared.

Funds arc being derived from
sale of hpnee In a largo program
book. Considerably more funds will
be needed to make tho three-da- y

celebration sufficiently enjoyable
to tho nil men, it is declared.

Invitations to tho Jubllca wen
wired dolnga'.ca to the annual ses-
sion of the Mid Continent section,
Amctlcari Pctiolcum Institute's di
vision of production and the

Oil Scouts' and Land
Mrn's Ajrioclntlon, In convention n!
Tulra and the National Oil Scouts'
Association, which met In San An-
tonio Inst week

The committee on publicity has
arranged for large, bill boards to
be displayed In twenty stratlgccally
located towns of the state,as well
as 20,000 handbills, placards, news
stories. Effort Is being made to
have excursion rates offered for
the three days by the Texas ft Pa-
cific Railway company.

OklahomaRailroad
AnnouncesProgram

Of New Extension
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 21 UVt

Pushing two lines of steel west
ward along with development of
wheat lands In the Oklahoma Pan
handle tcrrltpry, (he Beaver,
Meade and Englewood railway has
announced a million dollar
extension.

Six years ago a seven mile line
between Beaver and Forgan, Okla-
homa, now an Important unit In
the wheat crop movement of thu
southwest the B. M. and E, will
build from Its westernterminus at
Hough, Okla, to a junction with
the Santa Fe at Kcyes. 45 mile
east of the state line.

The new construction, C. J. Tur-pl- n,

nt and general
manager, said, Is a step In a pro-glu- m

for building the road west to
the New Mexico coal mines district
for a Junction there with tho Colo-

rado Southern.

Dr. Bass Murder
Case On Docket

BENTONVILLE. Ark, May 24.
UVt The caseof Dr. A. J. Bass of
Columbia, Mo, charged with the
murder of William R. Pearmsn in
an alleged $200,000 Insurance plot,
ir first on the trial docket for a
special term of circuit court open
ing Monday

Whetherthe trial of Dr. Basswill
start Monday or be set for later
In the term will not be determined
until Monday.

Or Bass, retired dentist, has been
held In the county Jail here since
his nrrcst a few days after ths
body of Pcarman,formerly automo-
bile mechanic of Columbia, was
found beside a highway in this
county last March 29 with three
bullet holes In tho head,

Miami Solons Are
Named In Charges

MIAMI, Fla, May 21, Ml War--an-ts

charging Mayor Itcedcr, city
Commissioner Knight, director of
Public Safety MsCrcaely and for-

mer Governor James M. Cox of
Ohio, publisher of the Miami Dally
News, with conspiracy In connec-
tion with recent uttempti to banish
"Scorfacc" Al Caponc from the city
were sworn out here today,

Vincent C. Giblln, attorney fo-t- hc

Chicago chief, went before a
Justice of the peace and obtained
tho warrants.

The technical chargeti that each
of the men conspired to accuse
Caponc falsely of lolatlon of a
city ordinance.

SeventeenYear Old
Girl FacesCharges

FORT WORTH, May 24 tVP

Elliabetb. Withers, who told . offi-

cers she Is 17, was chargedwith
violation of the liquor la,w today
following a raid on a residence
here.

The girl was alono In the 10
room house whe'n deputy sheriffs
arrived. They found 150 gallons of
liquor, a 500 gallon still In opera-
tion In a garage; 37 barrels of 50
gallons each filled with mash, and
described the entire set-u-p as "one
of the best" they had ever seen.
The girl made $2,000 bond and was
leleased'.

ij.ia.i'sirliiiiiysisif,,- -

County And District
Attorneys Organize

FREDERICKSBURG, Texas,
May 24 Ml Tho organization of
the West Texas District and Coun-
ty Attorneys Association to cope
with problems confronting these
officials was lauded as n noblo
movo by County Attorneys Alex
Jung who returned today from
Ballinger where plans for the as
sociation was made.

Tho following officers wcro
elected: Roy Hill, Ballinger, pres--
leicni, aicx Jung, i rcuencksburg,
vice president nnd Chairmanof the
advisory committee; Emory Swain,
Eden, secretary-treasure-r; Walter
Early, Brownwood, I. Durrmm, San
Angclo, Fielding Hammond, Bur-
net, Carl Runge, Mason, Maurice
Riooks, Roby, and Robert Brown,
Son Angclo, members of tho ad-
visory committee.

It was decided to'ihold meetings
every four months, the first at
San Angclo October 24.

i

"Swell Heads" Late
Drinking Malady

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 24 tVP)

Comes now a running mate for
"Jake' paralysis, and southwestern
drinkers, are warned they may ex-

pect to become crippled In their
upper extremities as well as their
lower ones.

"Swell heads," also known as Um-

ber neck, was reported to have
made Its appearance as a new
drinking malady here by Dr. Wal
ter H. Miles, Oklahoma City health
director. So far only three or four
cases have been reported to Dr.
Miles, whereas "Jake paralysis,"
the disease attributed to consume
Uon of Jamaica ginger In beverage
quantities,has crippled the legs of
hundredsIn the south, southwest,
and other localities.

Dr. Miles laid "swell head" to
home madebeer. Its symptoms, he
said, are swellings 'of the fnce and
neck muscles, probably caused by
a kidney Infection. He believes the
Infection comes from containersin
which the mixture Is brewed.

clonet,

Cull us. ,

Thono 843

Dr.
AniLENK

Is In Big Every Saturday
to

KYK. KAR. NOSE and
THROAT and FIT GLASSES

Office In Allen Building

Use The

DR. S. COX

3 and 4

First National
Office l'hone 417

115S--J

ELLINGTON
HARDY

DENTISTS
Bldg.

Phone 281

Use The

B. A.
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
RepairWork of Kinds

niONE

Temple Farmer Is
Held After Woman

Is Shot Four Times,
TEMPLE, Texas. May 24 tVPi .

Lawrence Stauffor, 45, farmer and
fnthpr of several children, today
faced chargesof assault to mur
dcr and Grace Benson, 40,

In serious condition In n hos-
pital, shewas shot four times
yesterdayat a lunch stand on tho
nignway near Taylor. Stauffer's
bond was set at $2,500.

'd
,

Mother
Of Child

nmn, Pa., May 24 UP) Mrs,
E.liin Mumbilo, charged haV-- r

In;; cnuscd of her IK
yeter-ol- d Hilda, by
pouring flaming gasoline on her
clothing, was convicted of mur-
der In second degree today.

The stato contended the worcae'
caused ths death of ,the child tn
otelcr to obtain a legacy left her
by'hcr mother.

The girls father Is awaiting trial
en a chargeof murder In connec-
tion with case.

Gold Star Mothers
Arrive In London

LONDON, May 24 t7P Waving:
American Gold Star1,

and 116 veterans of tira,
27tli division arrived In London to--,

day on a pllrglmago to B&gkuwl'
Landing from steamshipRefm&l
lie at Southampton tho visitors'
came to London train an
were given a great ovation at the,
railway station.,

i
C--0 BOARD MEETING

An extraordinarily Important
session of board of direetori
of Chamber of Commerce wHlJ
be held at 8 p. m. Monday, It was;
announced yesterday. I

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED

GLASSES
Hat Suit Your EyesAre a

Dr. Amos
' 109 East2nd St

501 E. 2nd

and
WOODWARD

General Practice-- in all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
rhone 501

Thomas& Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms SrS-- t, West Texas Nat'L
Bank Building

rhone 257

BIG SrilINO, TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Ma&sour

Office lVtroleum Bldg.
8 A. M. to 0 1. M. l'hone 1143

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1501 Main From 0:30 V. M.

To 0 1. M. FhoneMM

Calls Answered Day or Night

C0E and PARKS
Lumber Co.

OUR IIANDV MAN SERVICK
Will help jou solve many problems around house. New
ahehrs In scrrenson the back porch that door
that will close ..or the gnrden fence thnt needsrepair.
We hae experienced men uallablo ut all times feir thesesmall
Jobs

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYoul

Campbell
OF
Spring

treat

Classified

BRITTIE
Chiropractor
Rooms

Bank Bldg.

Ilea, rhone

DRS. AND

Petroleum

Classified
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INsy Reed wilt Ik doing lutnri
M the same,old stand toda). Ill
frlssaot from tho straight and nnr'

In

r paen oi unarmingilrier m .... ..,... .,. nv mor, . .htol
gate Ifudlnr to the pClOUS,lmn, --nll,l,MlnD' ni.t nt tl, lmvWU1 ntthc Dimly D. ranclio. ot ha.J cn ., The jp man

Mft steps, as It were, was lft nnd um, , mmM combat wl
"""- - Aa Keed gates upon the ,mmcdtotf.y become tho property
bttvatlon tho umpiring biiMne-- I. . ,h, ,,..,. .,, HM(, , ... -

fl- - fired was rmmed umpire RicMt. fcJ. rjh . rfgh,.
M aoccred Sammy ln. rrtlcncd.
Meed placed his hulk the1
Htcher Friday nfternvKHi, nnd he
became heated lienrulh hU rnl-- i
tnent. Saturdny we recehedTln
ieaJfnAUon an uaittlre. and appli-
cation for the J.1 of cnte krtplnj;,
hU profession hj trade and choice.
8ay Mr. lleetl, he would murh
rather take tlcketn fur nothing
thao cuisine for threebucks un

At llamlet aalJ, vcry man hns
bualness and dclre. such as it ii."
So It is with Mr Reed. He had nnw
bltlon In his heart to umpira the
city league games He will now
consider offers for that ambition,
slightly marred. Tiny says he um
pired a cameonce and got JOOand
lots of slanderous language, but

was first time ever of team.
Sot pwa so little (or so much abuse

m
Today the genial ilr Bruce Ncs-feU-

skipper of button
'Crushing Laundnr ok,: cgatlon, uill

pire. Mr. Nesbst: t. ay not be
tune supply man nhert he makes
r) exit from Dusi D this eve
K&l he Is bringing it upon himself.
VVl going to Keen on jntil we
get getan that Uelt, Stevens,

showers after one F. 2b

The umpiring butlneM uent ulld
Friday. Harrj-- Hurt, hurling for
the Bonkers didn't rtpcclall) can-fo- r

one of Reed'sdecisionsM
folded up gloe and kpent
rest of the game narmln; up a
Ctren portion of a wooden bench
In dugout. Ills cgrc vat vo-
luntary. Incidentally the tied I on
was caused by Sain whe sacked tt
fair or a foul one to left. Not hat-
ing any delrc to en-
gage In the business of arbitration
weT) reereour opinion. Hut we

rrjy uoWdkuT hated to hae
been sltMng on the other ftlde of
that boundary line wheu Sain kock- -

ed that little pellet. We sure mould,

After Reed had vanished from
the picture and 'headed the
high school to assistin turning out
another flock of high school stu-
dents, McPeak, former TAP catch-
er, took over the reins. McPcaK
didn't faremuch better In fifth

the
get

the the

the

the

the

Ills

the

for

the
worn ooas acroas btSf

yuue uuiy P Madison, base
the close He waa off

ivitcu niue ior m,i.
Stoat and McPeak leveled his
Hands ' That was
enough to start the fireworks The
game was over McPeak had
plenty of argumenton his hand all
of a sudden. JJow Reed and Mc-
Peak know how feel ut
when the gite receipts fsll belcv
the umpire's fee and the gro pay.
off. It maketh one perspire at the

And get rid within one".
body.

Well TAP rets to K RoUufins
We klncU had hoped the
woluld get miniature

there aren't anj umpire on
the golluf cuurM-- In city lim-
its. But thcyjWt u heart breaker
and-

-

wont geVtu putt-put- t on the
Vest Texas C4UIX; until inajlie a

week, or be If one Ieft
Baber will with u will
ie him fourteen iaM- - to the

course, provided we obtain one soft
arlag at of
$Cr. Baher. 'e're hjvin; n tonsn
tirao with ttievi jus--t- ,, on account
f the socle! editor and the editor

Wraself wanting to plj.v. too.

This afternoon Riiieo and TAP
clash at 3.30 o'clock aa.c olu cen- -

royal

ha1 record

fast aggregation, even now. and!
Baberand his baUr;in may cop the
fray nnd turn up four'een noses

the Richardson RcHnerv-Co- a.

outfit The usual Sunday
',rowd Is expected However, we'

there will enough.teat to
have all comfortably Fituated. If

skeptical, however, well
lake their money morning an 1

reservea or a coupfe of sea'
.'Accommodation s our given r.amj.
.and Take Cash and Let

Go our first one.

Tho school hoard.was to have
$4fB askedfur adlule allotment
shekels'Monday night to aid

"lettea, but the meeting going
to kekl. Wis presume the Mhool
attloM wHl congregate sometime
mi week jiaui the nppll- -
aasten. Ashletica la debt, as

jjtsilsilea In aU bchools usually
Tlwt Men at that. VHboot athletics

school would 'tn terrible

spent. (lie spending would
be cnjojcd most.

elnt tn the clouds over n,n urn-ptr-

decision extremely annoy
ing to the umpire (an silk"
Som can't ilaybill without tak-In- p

a ute tn debatlnit by arjpi ;

inft with umpire. Itut ua'venav-- 1 q I , q n
er fn un argUmtnt anyone DcMIKerS UrOp V-- 0 Dat--
crj" yet.

A Hqd Sweeney,the heN referee
eer vtorked football cames In

the Oil 'licit Itlstrlet, and rntetl a
foremost I'nclflc K- uniplr,, and Co,non club nnd tno

said li. hlrh cho..lonee n & pacflc ny it w
,'Mr. If onrr snuir er than clMh ,hu nftcrnoon 3:S0
would ! down !!drawing , ,hc cu Sunda ft
l.ucks a rume." .

noon f

Anywjy. Tiny Reed v. Ill be back
this afte:noon .natchlt5K - tickets.
Bruce Nesbitt should lie stick, will
be forced to give up his position ns

Friday he "manager Laumliy We

the

the

tell you more' about It this af
tcrnoon about six bells.

Box score:
Banker-s-

umpire, wont ss
to day. Payne,

iThurman, 3b

Hurt

deep-seate-d

beforehand

UMPIRISH!

P. Madison
Mayes, cf

If

Hutchlns,
Payne,
Barley,
Hurt,

Totals
T.S-P-

AB PO
..4

O

.0
lb .

c .3
rf . . 1

p , . 1

p . , 2
21
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.3

,B R H PO A
Schwtznbch. 3b-2- b 3 0
Roberts, cf 4 1

Gunter. ss '31Payne, o .31Baber. rf 3 2
Mason, 2b 0 1

(x) Sain. 3b .21
Bishop, lb 3 0
Driver. If 3 1

'Mulone, p . . 10
I Woods, p 2 1

Total . . 27 9... on oenwaruenoach--s

Hun. Thur--1

nniaK guiopea tnrcc ba3c Stevertsuu: u me winning Crilfce hits. onrun, decision was bajj ott Maonc 2i off Hurt 2;
10 nurry nis ine.vvi ...
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we times,
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the .(x-nse-'
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0
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0
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Hurt
2 innings, by Larrlmore 3 In 2 and

3 Innlnjs. by Malor.e 2 in 2 In-

nings, by Woods in 3 Innings:
hits Hurt 5. off Larrlmore 7,'

Mal'me 1. off Woods C.

BOBBY SHOOTS
PRACTICE 71

B FKAXK KING
AsvcUted I'rcv. Staff Writer

ST. ANDREWS Scotland, May
Jt After feorine a

..
drews today Bobby Jones laid
clubs aside until Monday when
entrants for the 'British amateur!
-- i i.i ..

gr
--SS-the

'.!??
.

a
Practice during

tne championship may
may mean much, but
satisfied with his golf oven though
some. . - .

ww sianuaraweve oten by. and ancient believe
Jlichco standsU chance bo rMrhi ., i
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While some of the younger Am-
erican contingent
of the Andrews ,

unique features.
love (lt. It's unlmpaiV-i- X

saU today.

PostponeFinal '

Davis Matches
May 21.

Play two final Davis
matches between United States
and Mexico was postponed

Monday because
The two singles contestswill

mere formality. The cleancut
doubles victory scored yesterday
by Van of Orange,

Jersey, and Wilmer AHlson
of Austin, Texas, gave the United
States 3--0 over Mexico and
unchallenged this
side of the Atlantic.

A-- l on auto glass. Tulsa
U-tr- Tho money would wt-H- j Kcndcr-Bod- y Co.-ad- v.

tie To
Outfit

OI BIG SWUNG, TWO,.......DAILY KSRALD
,

v - !; 4HNam laAVvS, 3.009
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SpuddersNose Out Shrevepbrt4--3

Ribhcti
RAIIOAD

9 COPS
TilT

Barbers'

tho nirharflsnn

lUer:;Tvas

Rlchco tied with the Laundry
first place honors, while the

are trying to move
up ladder place. It
will be the second, over the
week-en- d for Lefty Baber's bats-
men, they having defeated the
Bankers Friday afternoon.

The Bankerslost 0 8 tilt with
the Railway afternoon

battle featured by squabbling
with two umpires over decisions
Th: winning rim came In the last

the Woods was call-r- ,
E ' safe nt the plate by McPeak, who

t relieved Tiny arbiter.

o
in first

j The Bankers tallied two In the
when Stevens got first

Mason's second, and
i wnen .Mason over--

1

o

1

3

. tossed SchWnrtzenbach at third,
Thurman going to first. Madison
sacrificed
though

Wood.

Bishop's

nlaee

until

lead

H

fifth

fifth

iwiy

stole

Al-,n- record discus toss Pennsylvaniahas one
inches, Barney Berllnger, of the greatest

io jcnanzenoacn nil uuntcr Pcnnsilvanlas cwatitc man.
pitched ball,

went
in first.

The Hankers tallied another In
half the second when
to first forcing Barley

out second, and scored Stev-
ens' triple.

The Itallurnv larla ii.nrn.1 t,A In
the second Mason got freo

Jj Bishop double Masjn,
" and Driver Bishop was.

at the by Hurt, and
,vi c.l t - .U...I !"' ""

Steven, Hurt.

H.

final

Tills year
walk feet. Btars

with
TiP

their
went

paas.

Kr.h-- r- r " mi-- biu- -

by In

off

Cli

his

the

St.

(JP

be

the

ana

scored .two. were
Baber singled, and Sain, hitting
for Mason, doubled to left

Reed called thequestionable
ball fair. Hurt, hurling for the

left the mound, and was
relieved by Sain tallied
on single.

vears come nroiluct nhvsicnl
Bankers gets j battle,

hit New Twice been i
Woods and Larrlmore
singled, acrosstwo

Railway batsmen tallied four
the fourth two were down,
berts. Gunter. and71 In prnc-- ... -

over the old cauroc at An-I- " "",6"" "u .espec--

17

.....,-- . i

wiin aid
an error on Stevens.

Fifth
knotted the firstr3 uJ: ."' .. . . .ln?!' t"e fifth P. Madison

oie'Tno;;';'wh ch shc,swtahnb,irvz--

""Jones' pace for the Sf "S! 1'
Americans practice but George lhe 'flffh j
Voigt, playing George Von meled '.....L.
Elm. Roland and Uun aftcr Schwartxenbach had .

came a little later with 1.1 ,! x....
the the day. againstF tiscores (0

oeiorc or
not Jones is

of thf f?r(rTlj.l v.torft, nf.V. ... W., . . .
going the

good to i ho ,. ,i,
f.Ve..th0 Laun:1,y and the, 283 the British
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revels In "1
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tef roe,'' he
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COSDEN MEETS
MEXICAN TEAM

Cosden Refinery and the Tigers,
Mexican team play

at 3:30 o'clock TV.(A Pacific Railway r..
den U a member the City Leagu

! 1

OSSIAK
LINCOLN. Nebr,, May NP

Bill Osslan, star University of
Nebraskapele vaultsr. announced
today after the Big Six. track meet

;wiai c signed a contract.with
" lu ew xork planu. ,

i

. BEATS YALE
QAMBRIDQE, May - 24

(fli Harvard Yale,
CO in the 37th

dual track meet staged byi these
ancient rivals 'since 1891.

WINS
PRINCETON, J, May 24 UP)

track and flelfl team
defeated Princeton loiiay In

2

ifffif . Avfc.w

-

1H

.

.

i

7JV1--3

T. & P.

Hector Dyer, Stanford,and Frank the mark was not allowed dus to
Wykoff, Southern California (left), t wind aid,
entered In the I. C. A. A. A. A.I It may be beaten this time with
meet Cambridge, finishing a Klcselhorst 'as well as Smith of!
"dead heat" 220-yar-d dash In 21 ' Stanford, Welsh of Southern Cal-jcr- n "MfiUcrs In Hcasley and Clark,
seconds. Eric. Krcnz, Stanford lfornla and Pogolottl California tHnrvaid has rpced talent a
(right), who will attempt to to force a fast pace.

tally Thurman. own of 131
handed out a j 11

scoreless.
the

at on

tallying

to

was

at

defeated

Cornell's

at

Is of the East's greatest
hopes, a second last
year by Sid Klcselhorst ot Yale
two-tim- e defending champion, but

By KDWAKD J. NEIL
Associated PressSportsWriter
NEW YORK. May UP) What-

ever else may happen in the Yankee
stadium late In the evening of

there will be no announcements
that a new heavyweight champion
has retired to rest on his laurels.

For Jack Sharkey, the Boston
Sailorman, and Max
most formidable heavyweight threat
ever to come out of Europe, the
battle pit offers the heightsof their
respective ambitions.

Schmellng has his fortune yet to

Berllnger,

aire should .veiamcntal. bombnetic. canable

Clash
COAST GUNS FOR INTkCOLLEGIATE MARKS

NEW CONTENDERS UNLIKELY TO FLEE
FROM "ONUS" OFHEAVYWEIGHT TITLE

In beginning fourth the roost If the of his nrowess.
forged when Payne Sharkey big struggle and of flglft-slngle-

was Enirlander. In pis of the the

run

Ro
Pavna

tice St

irot
rhe

last
nnd

t..,iii,.
23
41

will this
the

qt

SIGNS
21

HARVARD

74 2

to

CORNELL

M

better

who enc
bettered of

24.

12,

Schmeling,

of he the undcibtood.

YANKS TAKE
DOUBLE

BILL
Athletics Drop Fourth

In Row To

NEW YORIC May 21 i.PJ The
Yankees continued their
with, effective pitching to win both
games of a header from the
PhiladelphiaAthletics 10 to C and
11 to 1. double victory,

It in a row the 'A's,
put New York only a geme behind
second place.

Babe again led the Yan-
kees with a rcco'd home ran hit-
ting performance. Ho made In
each ganie, Into tho major
league lead with and broke a
major league record by hitting
eight In six games. drove in
seven runs in the two games.
Philadelphia . J00 000 000 1
New York 101 C03 OOx 11

batted In Cochrane, Ruth
8, Ruffing, Combs, Lary 2,
Chapman. Two base hits
mons, Lary 2, Ruffing, Haas, Chap-
man. Three, base Lazier),
Combs. Home run Ruth. Stq'lcn

Ruth. -- r- Ruth,
Double plays Lazzcrl,

and Lazezrl. Larv
Gehrig; Bishop, and Foxx
Left tn York 6, Pblla,
delphla 8.. Base o'n balls-- off
Ing 4; Rommel 2. Struck out-- by

Rtlflhg 7; by"VValberg 1. Hits-- of;

Waldberg 11 in 4 Innings;
Rommel! S 4' Innings, Passed
ball Losing pitcher

(Continued on page

now In college in' Barney
win may score well up in four or
five events. The Quakers also Haws
a star of distance runners, in- -

the eastern
pack.

cluding Bill McKniff mile dcrmuth.

Cornell of
2--5

of
str.r thrower

410
has tho high

the 880-ar- d favorite,
Chapman,

the 1C0

,tune the ring, has definite opportunity once against Jack
toward a lot more money he and again In the elimina- -

can gatheroutside the right racket. tournament to decide Gene
For Tunney. the darling of so--1 Tunney's opponent. He car--

clcty. of the ries the of
to glory started thering Schmellng, the fighting Image of

but finished the clouds far above Dempsey, is the phlegmatic, stolid
the. roped square.Tunney, wijh tho German smashIn
millions gained by his flits, bclloves cither fist, unimaginative, unpun-hi- s

Is just btartlng Schmcl- - Uhcd, the business man among
Ing and born. the heavyweights since Angel
trained to the ring. Firpo. Ho Is at his over tho

The, three form themost
triangle In fight history.

Sharkeyis the home man, the tern--
make and the of 21 bu

the the

the of the to fichter-boxe- r.

ahead j he by The of eno ihc. grcatejt machine
Barley of' 30 vear! lino aire man

P
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X

at

old and,the for-- J title and "blew" no

double

Tha
four over

going
II,

He

Byrd,
Sim

hits

Sacrifices
Byrd. Lary,

Gehrig: nnd
Boley

bases-JN- ew

of

off

Cochrane.

crop

literature,

Clu-b-

Rlchco
Bat
Cpsdn .

T. A; P.
Bankers

Standings
C'llj Leugue

W
6

.0
. I

4

2

. 0

Texas League
Club W L

Wichita Falls :... .'....23 15

Houston imn,,,25 IB

Beaumcnt 23 17'
Shrcvepgrt ,..... ..21 18

Worth 21 20
Waco 19 21
San Antonio It
Dallas 12 27

Pet
750
.750
W7

.571

22
.000

Pet.
.G2S
.GtO

.575

.571

.512

.475

.320

.303

American League
W L Pet.

Washington 21 16 .706
Philadelphia 20 II .508

York 18 14 .503
Cleveland 18 15 .513
Chicago 13 17 .433
St. Louis , 14 10 .424
Detroit .,...' 13 22 .371'
Boston 12 21 J3H

. ' jvutiouai
'

W L Pot.
St. Louis 21 13 ,618
Brocklyn 20 13 .606
Pittsburgh 18 13 .581

York sl6 16 .600
Chicago --.. ..18 18 .500
Boston , ,,..;.. ..14 18

Cincinnati 12 20 .375
Philadelphia ,...11 10 .367

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
League.

No
TexasLeague

Wichita Falls 4, Shrevcport 3.
BeaumontAJVaco 3.
Fort Worth 3, Steersi.

"
(Continued on pngo Seven)
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CARDINALS

DEEFAT
REDS

Take Two From
cinnati, 5 To

And 8 To 0

8T LOUIS, May 24 UP) St.
Louis won a double header from
Cincinnati today, 5 tol and 8 to 0,
end went back Into fjrst place in
the National Lenguo. Sylvester
Johnsonand JessHaines kept the
Reds In hand at all Ltages.
Cincinnati 100 000 000 l
St. Louis .031 060 01x--5

Runsbatted In Strlpp, Haines2,
Hofey, Gelbcrt. Two base hits
Strlpp, Hcllmann; Wilson, Gelbcrt
Double plays Adams to Frisch to
Bottqmlcy; Douthlt to Gelbcrt to
Bottomlcy; Oelbcrt to Frisch to
Bottomley. Left on base Cincin-
nati 5; St, Louis 7. Base on balls--off

Risey 1 Johnson1; Haines 2.
Struck out by Johnson3; Haines
3. Hits off Rlxey 6 in 2 Innings;
(none out in 3rd); of Johnson4
In' 6.-- Hit by pitcher by Rlxey
(Bottomley.) Losing n!tcher--Rlx-c- y.

Second Game
Cincinnati 000 000 0000
St, Louis ,,,.,,,,,,J02 000 32X- -8

Runs batted in Bottomley 2,
Orsattl 2, Mancuso, Frisch. Two
base Jilts Frisch 2, Orsattl, Man-
cuso, Gooch. Three base hit
Bottomley, Stolen bases Mancuso,
Hafcy, Orsattl. Bacriflce Bot-
tomley, Double plays Pord to
Durochcr to tyrlpp; qe)bert to
Bottomley; Durocher to Ford Jo
Strlpp. Left on base Cincinnati

(Continued on pngo Sovcn)
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UNPERHIIL
FINALLY

LOSES
Beaumont,sFt. Wprth,

Houston Also
Cop.Frays

SHREVEPORT. La, May 2lN
Vndcrhlll lost his first

game of the season when the
Shrevcportdefense cracked in the
pinch and Wichita Falls fjnlshcd
on tho long end of a 4 1a 3 score.

Score:
Wichita Falls Ab R H O A E
Levey, as 3 2 0 2 4 0
Stortl, 2b 4 l 1 2 4 0
FlUgernld . 0 1 2 0 0
Kloza, If 2 0 0 4 0 1
Burns, lb 4 0 1 14 1 i
Bettencourt, rf ...4 0 0 0 0 0
Bradbury, c 4 1 1 10 0
Eullcr, 3b 4 0 1 1 4 1
White, p 2 o 1 1 3 0

Totals 30 4 6 27 16 3
Shrevcport AB R H O A E
Whclan, lb 4 0 1 10 0 0
Stewart, 2b 4 0 0 3 2 1
McClanahan, rf ...4 1 2 1 2 0
Cashion, If 3 0 0 2 0 0
Perry, cf 2 10 10 0
Holman, 3b ;4 0 1 4 2 0
Krauss, c 3 1 1 3 4 0
Huarte, ss-- 3 0 0 3 10
Underhlll, p 3 0 1 0 8 0

Totals ,...30 3 6 27 19 1

Shrevcport 001 OOP 002 3
Wichita Falls 000 002 0114

Two base hits Euller, McClana-ha.-

Stortl, Sacrifices Kloza,
Perry. Double plays Stortl to
Burns to Stortl to Levey to BUrns;
White to Stortl to Burns. Runs
batted In Undirhlll, Fitzgerald,
Kloza 2, Eucller, Holman, Krauss.
Base on balls off White 4! off,
Underhlll 4. Struck out by Un-

derhlll 3; by White 1. vLeft on
base Wichita Falls 3; Shrevcport
4.

' EXrORTEBS 5, WAGO 3
BEAUMONT, Tex., May 21 UP)

Beaumont bunched hits effectively
against Slim Harris today anl
took the first of tho series from
Waco o to 3.
Waco ..........000002 001 3

Beaumont 200 001 20x 0
Runs batted in Heath, Speer,

Pratt, Eckhardt, Shiver, Easter--
ling, Schuble. Two base hit- s-
Heath,Speer, Easter)lng, Eckhardt.
Three haso bits Pratt, Shiver,
Wise. Double plays Harris to
Plct to Stuvengen, Stuvengen un-

assisted, Mullen to Stap)eton,
Sacrifices Stuvengen, Ifolley. Stol
en base Easttrllng. Passedball-W- ise.

Jilt by pltcher-Eastcrlln- g,

by Harris. Base on balls off Har-
ris 2: Vaughn 3. Struck out by
Harris 2; Vaughn 2. Left bn base

Waco 8; Beaumont 6.

CATS 3, STEERS 1

FORT WORTH. Tex., May 24 lP)
Johnny O'Connell's single with tho
bases loaded in the eighth inning
gave Fort Worth a 3 to 1 victory
over Dallas here today, O'Conncll
was sent In to pinch hit for Fox.
Lll Stonerallowed the Steerspnly
four hits.
Dallas .,.,., 01Q 000 000 1

Fort Worth 000 000 03x 3

Two base hits Urban, J. Moore.
Sacrifices Cox, Mallon. Baso on
balls Stpner4 Danforth 4. Struck
out Stoner 1! Danforth 6. Hit by
pitcher Stoner (Robertson). Dou-

ble pays Michaels, unassisted,
Mallon to Tavener to Kelly, Mich-
aels to Effort to Morse, Stolen baso

E. Moore, Bonowltz.

SUFI'S 1, INDIANS C

HOUSTON, Tex, May 24 (Pi-A- fter

spotting tho Indians five
runs,Houston rallied gamely n the
last three rounds to take a 7 to 5
Victory.
San Antonio 400 100 000- -5
Houston 000 004 12x 7

Runs batted in Scbink'cl 2;
Hamilton 2; Selph 2; Kott,' Mor
row, Schultx, Hook, Two base hits

Moore, Kott, Binder, Schultz, Hock
Stolen, base Hock. Sacrifices
Mlshkfn, 'Hunt. Double plays-i-Selp- h

to Binder to Mlshkln; Flip-pe- n

to Hamilton Jo Riley; Selph to
Mlshkln. Base on balls off Reln-har-dt

1; Chaplin 2; Carsqn J; Stout
1. Struck-out-; Chaplin 1 j Stout 1.
Hit by Payne, Kott. Innings
pltchedby Rejnhart 2,3, four Wta,
4 runsj-Chapll- n 6 3, 6 hits, 4 runs;
Payne B J--3, she hluf 1 run.' 'tyln-nln- g

pitchers-Sto-ut. Loser Car-
son. Left vtn rm San Ahtftnln flj
Houston 7.

tt

PEEK
DOWN

GOES

FINAL
GalvestonYouth

.rl'X

esOn The Final
Hole

LQSr.

HOUSTON. May 24. (IP) Y.

96

Hunt of Houston todav won thd
amateurgolf championship of Toe--"

an by defeating Gaston Peek of
Galveston one up In lhe thlrty-src-'t

hole final round.
For 30 years Hunt had been,'

schooling himself for thlJ day.''"".
There was still drama at tha

finish. A gallery of 300 stood scarce--
ly preathtngas.Hunt, small nil
careful man, leaned 'over and ad--4

dressed ball which lay' in (He''
edga of trap. His stick came dowii"
sharply and the ball rolled over"'
the hill within eight Inches of thft1
pin. It his third stroke and
Peek conceded him fouf.

The Galveston player, who htul
been eight feet shy of tho cup with
his third, lakfhls next wlthtri two
Inches of tho' flag. He grinned and
rushed over to grasp Hunt's hand.'
Two mora inches and he would
have wont the hole, squaring tho
match.

On tho pOth hole he four.
down and, leaving thefe, he bogatft

brilliant rally which put worry
lines In the veteran'sface. He toolo
the next hole with par four. Thev
halved the 31st and on tho 32nd
Hunt, wearing tinder the stralb'.t
two-putte-d three foot shot, mak-
ing Peek only two down.

They halved the 33rd and Pee,
took Birdie three on tho 34UC
with 20 foot putt to go one down.
Ho clung desperatelyto this thint
chance, halving the next with un
eight foot putt which brought
greaty shout from the gallery.

Then Hunt was on the dcfcnsiv
ns they teed up for the 3Cth hole.
His approachshot went Into in:
trap and there began the putting,
duel which went to the oldc.r man..

Hunt started the match by golnj
on up and Peek never was square
after that except In the third,
fourth and fifth holes. His scoro.
for the morning's 18 was 85. 11 ov--,

pa.--, while hunt had 76. Peck out-sh-

the oldster for the afternoon'.)
18 by two. taking 78.

The Hunt victory takes tho,
championship away from the pub-
lic links players tho first time
In four ycart;. Dennis Lavende.', tht
defending tltllst', went out In the)
quarter finals to Bud McKlnney'of'
DeJ-Rl- who was downed yester
day by Peek.

Today's cards:
Morning:

Hunt-O- ut
553

In 431 543
Peck

Out 5(3 554
In 605 413

Afternoon:
Hunt

Out
In

Out,
In.

Peck

512
635

,533
.,544

653
561

C13

Oil

,vM

was

was

for

444 464

65643
64542

41111

36038
341-- 08

Montgomery On '7

Top Of Sunset
League Roster

In Hplto of cighty.thrco point
slump Fred Montgomery of tho
Orioles still held his Jcud In batting
ove-- his Sunset League contem-
poraries. bad week for the slug-
gers that Haw all but fifteen drpp
below the three hundred c'lasi
brought Fred Martin, aUo of tYi?
Orioles, Into secondplace with Max-
well of tho Jellies third. Hutchln
of the leads in runs scor-
ed and in doubles; Blevlns of tho
Orioles in and Rogers''of

Jellies !n homo runs. Fred
Martin and Morgan of the Orlojcj
have cacli won three vlctorjes.'ntrd
lout none.

The leadinghitters: Montgomery.
.Orioles, .417; Fred Martin, Orioles,
.411; Maxwell, Jellies, .400j Under-
wood, Cubs, .385; Morgan, 'O.-lbl-c',

.354; Frank Martin, Orioles, g53;
Bishop, Jellies, .343; 'Hardin, Cuba,
,343;, Rogers, Jellies, .333; Gcn'fry,
Jellies, .333; Gordon; JelJIcs .333;
Cooks, Roosters, .333; Qunst, Roos-
ters. .324: Little, Roosters, .314';
Schultr,' Cubs, .32.

Pitcherswlnrtlnf half or more of
their games;

Martin, Orioles
Morgan; Orioles

Hamilton, Laveque, MlshklnlPoan Roosters
Conway, Roosters

W
.3
.3
.1
5

plshop. Jellies ...,.,.2
Maxwell, Jellies 2
fuqulnn, Orioles

IN

, .

0
0
0

41637

56439

Orioles

triples

Pet.
1.000
1.000
i'.0bl)
:.833
.'667

67
".600

A-- l fender-bod- y work, Tulsa tta-rtlat-

Fenber-Bod- y Co. adv,

SF.RVirr H

Barber Shop
la Um Vint XattoaaJ.B4c M4r.
"IT FAYS XO LOM WsHX

ohowar Batht!
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Lewis 9. Base, on ball off
MtfyiM 6; oft Johnson1. Struck
Mfe-b- y MoWeeney 3i py, Joaoft
K. Hitsoff McWceney,Bv In 7 --

Mfefs; off Donohua 4 In 1. Peed
rrQooch. WlasJig pitche- r-

UaiyMon'. i u in

rf nnixiES 7, giantse
PHILADELPHIA. UaV 21 Oil

i

lA home run by Barnj Fribers; In'

thf ninth, followed by an error, a
Mf trice and O'Dou's sWte.fgava-(th- e

Phillies three rxps'afld T, to
BAiylctory over, the New York'
btantad today, t was tho thtr
tralght Philadelphia triumph.

NW York 000 201U1--O
Philadelphia 000 300 1037

(Runs batted In Rocttfcec, Ileese,
Whitney, v Swcetland, Thompson;
Marshall, Davis, O'Farrell, Llnd
steam. Frlbertr 2. O'Doul. Two

te hits Whitney, Crltz, Ott.
Iiesie runs Davis. Frlberg. 8ae--
MUe Pruett, Thevcnow. Double
ptain Whitney. Thompson and
Sharlock 2; Llndstrom, .CrlU .and
Terry. Left on base Philadelphia
tifJNew York 7. Base oa balls
offr Pruett 2 ;of f Sweetland 3; off
CoBflrd 1. Struck out by Sweet-lan- d

1; by Pruett 2. Hits off
SWeetland 10 In 7 innings, (none
oqt'in 8th); off Collard 2In 2; off
Pruett 13 In 8, none oat In ninth);
off Having 1 In (pitched to
tnree men In 9th). Winning pitch-
er Collard. Losing; pitcher

, nonnrs6, boston t
BOSTON, May 24 WP Tho big

stick' of Rube Bressler provided
tho. winning punchIn the eleventh
Inning and Brooklyn defeatvd Bos-t- o

B. to 2.
Brooklyn 001 000 010 03--8
Boston 000 000 101002

Runs battal In Slade, Gilbert,
Bressler 3, Spohrcr, Moore. Two
baso hits Frederick, Spohrer,
Rlchbourg. Three base hit Slsjer.
Home runs Slade, Bressler. Stol
en hose Rollings. Double play
Flowers, Slade and Blsslonette.
Left on base Brooklyn. 5; Boston
6. Base on' balls off Phelps 3;
off SmIUi 1. Struck out by
I'neips z; oy amun z.

CUBS Of PIBATKS 3
PITTSBURGH, May 24 UP) The

Pittsburgh Piratea muffed a ninth
Inning rally today and the Chi-

cago Cubs took another game, B

to 3, fo dlvido their four game se-

ries at two all.
Chicago 002 000 1203
Pittsburgh 000 010 0023

Runs batted in Hornsby 2;
.French, J. Taylor, Wilson, Cuylcr,
P, Waner, Comorosky. Two base
hits Wllsorf, ComorOaky. Stolen

j bases D. Taylor, English, Tray-'no- r.

Sacrifices Grimm, J, Taylor,
Bell. Double plays Traynor,
Grantham to Buhr; Bartell, Grant-
ham to Suhr; Hornsby, English to
rGImm; French, Bartell to Suhr.
Wt on base Chicago 6; Pitts-
burgh 11. Base on balls off
French 6'Malonc 3. Struck out

'by 'French l,Malon-4- .

Standings---
'- " T"

i '' '(CorfttnueVI frbm page Six)

Houston 7, San Antonio 5.
.American League

BostonJit Washington, rain.
Chicago ig,iDetrolt 7.
Cleveland 5, St. Louis 3.
New York 10-1- Philadelphia6--

National League
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 3.
St. Louis SB, Cincinnati 0.
Philadelphia7, New York 6.
Brooklyn 5, Boston 2.

. . TODAY'S GAMES
City League

RlehCQ-vs- . T. ft P.
Trxas,League

Dallas at Fort.Worth.
Wichita Falls at Shrcveport.
Waco at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Houston.

American League
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Philadelphiaat New York.
Boston nt Washington. '

NationalLeague
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Chicago. .
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Brooklyn.

Yanks
( Continued from page six)

iWalberg.

r.

A SECOND GAME
Philadelphia 102 000 003 0

jJNev York .U3J50 OOx 10
I Runs batted In Simmons, Ruth
J2. Cochrane, Foxx, Lane r I, Gehrig,
iCombs 2, Dickey 2, Chapman, M li-

ner, Keesey, Haas. Two, basehits
Cochrane 2, Bishop, Gehrig, Wll-illam- s.

Home runs Ruth, 'Miller.
BStoIen bases Conabs2, Chapman,
Sacrifices Gehrig, Combs, Slm-lino-

Double plays Lazier! and
jabrig; Foxx, McNalr and Foxx.
ijLeft on base New York , Phlla--'
jjdslphla 6. Base on balls off

4uinn , onores J. oirucK out ty
juinn 1; Pennock1; Yhores 1. Hits

Dff Qulnn 8 In 4 innings (none
out in Sth); Nhores BJn 4 lnnlpgs.

BWlId pitch Shores. Losing ptcbH
teruinn. , ,

iSOX 8, TIQERS 7
CHICAGO. May 24 UP-- Slx runs

'injfc hmIIi lalwr f them
lowwuers By ueynotaa m joi- -

J r 'i-

(Iftjta
mtom'msfor UMflnii

vtlme In ten days, retired in the
sUth when suets lri)M rut
by McManus adlAleWnder ges
tured a four-ru- n Detrtft'rally.
Detroit 060 2010011
Chicago ., lio 00 60x--8

nuns batted in Shirt Benr.
pQehrtnger 2, Alexander12MAlari- -
uajo, neynoidaT, Uollsy 2,, KMut).
Sacrifices, Kamm. eehtlrieee" 2.'
,Two base hits, aehrlngir, OJU,
Kamm, Watwoad, Fmh.k Threa
base hits, Keynolds, .Ktmk. Home
runs, Alexander 2, MeMastu, Key--.

&

Apologies are Offered
DONT FAIL TO SAVE

TOMORROW ,

Shopping at Ward's

MEN!

CIGARETTES

at

$1.00 ctn.
(Limit Ono Cartonto a

, custesner) , v

Toilet Goods
SPECIALS

Ipana Tooth Prate .29c

Palmorive Shavtfig
Cream .: 28c

Glostoria 39c

"WHdroot Taroleum .42c

Mulsitied Cocoanut
OH Shampoo 42c

FfdstlUa.'..29c& 39c

Listerino ....19c & 69c

Williams Aqua Velva
and Shaylng Cjream 29c

Iliad's Honey & Al-

mond cream 29c

Coty's FacePowder
with Perfume . . . ,89c

Mennen'rf Talcain . . .?0c

Danderlne ..'. 83c

Luchy Tiger 83c

Listcrine Tooth
Paste 2lc

PepsodentvTooth
Pasta 29c

Squibb'S'ToothPaste37c

Kolynos Tooth Paste37c

IodentToothPaste..38c

Forhan'sTooth
Paste 42c

Dr. West'sTooth
Paste 23c

Stacomb 03c

Johjgett's Bpby
Talcum 20o

1 k r- -

Pond's'Tissue 21c

LftYprjte; 45c

Lux Soap (Limit) ..-.5-
c

Palmollve Son
(Lhit) 5c

Zonlto, 51c

Wlldroot Hair
' Tenia ..,. 42c

Djcr Kiss Talcum . .22c

Bay Rum Lotion . . .23c

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Are

Ah Unusual Automotive
Buy

SMLECT RIVERSIDES
AND FORGET TIIiE

WQKRIEg

White Brto deJf

'

. i V .io I

lHt9 BlPtKK (Hit B)T JH9"cfG?ll,

If Thomas J, by .McKata 1, by
isVriW L)taM en hH4s, off Mog- -

ttt i, cAHw-i- y l! tferrell 1. rfouble'
May. Clisefl to Shires. Left on
base, Detroit 5, Chicago 10. HlU,
i)U Thomas 8 In 6 3 Innings; pff
llogsett 7 In 6 1-- off Caraway 1

In' 3-- of Borrelt 4 In 1 2--3; off
&iankenshlp nono In 1J off McKnl'n
3 in 2. Hit by jritcher, by Hog-se- tt

(Jolley); by McKaln (nice).
VVMd pitch, Sorrtll. Passed ball,
nne,

m

iaasaaa---

i

take
lov

llU lft

sMm. LssmAIisV HaftM

HHsflMBMmlm- -

INDIANS 5, BBOWVS
CL;VLAND, May, 34 UF

Indians M bam dray hard Iq
today to Ue fhial

game of tho' aeries with the
Browns, to St. Louis won the
first three games.

St Louis 0OOO6l0012
,.,..230 010

Runs batted In, Avcrlll 2,
seca, Hodapp, Blue, Mellllo.
base hits, Morgan, Aver--
Ill Schulte, Blue. Stolen base.
Hodapp. Sacrifice, Fonseca. Dou--

Winning pitcher, Blanken--J bfe play, Mellllo, Kress and Blue.

Confernecc

Sale Saturday waited We sincerely' Inability order ac-
commodate will give extending Monday, and replenished

and have 100 bargains,special tomorrow'sscllinc iiv nmiiraiiv
day, como on and get your shareof them,
advertised.

B Slf sSifsBilllllllllH
-- 'V g aT& saWastfCisiiiiiHiaEsiiiiiiiH

Glasses Tumble To Low Prices

ft.

nigh

LADDERS

99c
IB"

you and you

for last day the sale

G to

Clear blown 9 tumblers--

tho kind that families every-
where. You'll rever themat this
low price again

We Have Your Wanted Style In

15c to 50c

Men, children. have patternsto
from "

5

STEP

.

Made
Yellow
Tino

Reinforced .rungs.
bout,ptho bouse

ftf ls price.,,

JBBBBBBBBBBBBSIJFc'7)SSSBSBBBBBBBBBBy

IsBBBBBBBBBBs! fi UlT1 tiwnTlBb

v

3rd and GregfeSts.

Tha
the

earl Innings win

Cleveland
Fon--

Two
Fonseca,

of

2C
Limit:

use

HARVEST STRAW HATS

2G

SBBBBBBBBBB'IlnTSfLKTSSBBB

Wm

v
.

',

B 2.

0 6

2,

'"" qs--

c
V

1

l

,

A t

-

Hi

I g J

GardenHose
Nozzle

with coupling. A
hie; for every home
garden!Tested to S7S pounds.
Guaranteedfor 3 jear.
Cord tiro cosutrc'.lon,

Men'
SEERSUCKER

PANTS

$1,95

S3.50

Cool! Comfortablj and nice
looking and cant
anything mora practical for

wear. In
iS to with Blue,

Gray and Tart Stripe,
Amazingly Low.

O.TI&AS, DAILY HERALD

en base, CHveland 'B ' 8t
LMla 9. Base balls, off Gray 2,
feudlln. 1. Struck out, by Hudllt) 6.
IfHa, e-- Dray 7 In 8 Innings; off
Jttmsey 2 fn 2. Losing pitcher,

'

BEVKH
' CHICAGO, May 24. Wl The
Western today severed
athletic relations with all teams
without a thrfte-yoa-r eligibility rule,
notably the Army, and rejected
pleas for relnttatcment by eight
University of Iowa athletes.

1

Have that car paintednt Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co. adv.

Wide Good
Snow

We coll U?m
rea-fto- n.

lluy dozen at this

in
of

and

Duck
sole,

1b

Uet and
for hits tho

their by
downing Cubs 20 to 4.
was on the mound for

held the occu-
pants In hand.

Eight runs In the second
the Oriole attack that

drove from mound early In
the game. walk,

and Frank clr- -

lately

Standing

who attended and on bcrve you so
who us chance last day

stocks onlv. rUr.rui irraiii nt
so

oh

may us what price It is

glfMsmsyt yySsMss

'

it
f

fine

women and You

You

Feet

Complete
bargain

kummer

Triced

pray.

' SI N. " X Vi

I rtljsii

LonswcarSheets

99c
Hem, Quality,
While Muslin, Sesra-les- s.

"Ixmirwear" without a
Abolutely starchleM.

a

BEDSPREADS
98c

Lovely bedroom
striiefl Rose,
Blue Green.Scallop-
ed ed;e Full size.

n

Other kites prlcjd In
Hejll) a Iouhle Sav-

ins; on thl De-Lu-

jUtt

lilndrs S:el
Bottom Knife. It ho a

to lth it
at.

iu for
jfHtt ,

.up-i-- i

Durable w'.th molded
relnforcrd ankle,

InfU-p-.

Suntun white
black. noth-

ing better than Ward's
BKirS

wear.

AND
WIN

Underwoc--i
seventeen Orioles main-

tained winning tactics
Smith
league

leaders cellar

Inning
featured

Neel
errors, 'four

Martin's

LAWN

proportion.

liearlnirs; Cllndrlcal-Gnun-

pirn-ut- r
mu-chi-

(iiiurantred

$7.95

Boys'

TENNIS SHOES

79c

eyelet

There's

Sports
knock-abou-t

OfclOLES POUND
UNDERWOOD
NEELY, FAY
Founding

SI

'

ctftt etefct etWd victor their
scores. Rogers, of the Jel-
lies, secured four hits for
Orioles with Payne
of, the Cubs each getting

Roosters, holders of second
meet the threateningJellies

in a double-heade-r,

Orioles .. , 380 332 0 3
Cubs 0 9 5

Neel, Underwood Ha
League

W L
Orioles 0 2

, .,. , 7 4

Jellies . 6 5 84

1 12 479

tho many our SummeY failed to got regret to in
those another we aro our sale to include for tho shopper, have

added mdro for din h the Sniur.

silis i

W I O

--aaiBsa

select

Handy

depend having want at tho arc glad pay even tho not

Ltsatsfcjssis

I

the

customer

oz.

see

Vj4

With

.

flna

Cornea
slim 44,

' WSIHS)
81x90

don't

half

colors
Gold,

bed

singles,

. LAKESIDE

Ball Bearing

MOWER

Famous Lakrslde
genuine Holler

rmooth
Lakeolde

type
stay Co-

lors:. trim-
med

Hiking,
general

well

Two

14-I- kite.

with

nnd Suw
will

mow tho lawn
that rai,y ami

the

and

for
and

the
the

and

the

the

the
and

two.

The
place,

Sunday

003

and rutm

Pet.
-- ,...' .831

Roosters .M3

Cub

ta our to
wo

our Wn

of

on to

50
runs

fhe

and

32-PIE-

DINNER SET!
$2-9-

8

You can cite nothing more welcome, more lasUn,
thun this dinner set! It I looks much moro
cxpensUe than It actually In! Popular and delicate
floral motifs In ray colors. Made of hlfrh quality
American cream Ivory I

Comp'.Me SEItyiCE FOU SIX! Tea cups,

tea Haucers, dinner plates bread nnd hut-t-cr

plates, auce dlhei, email platter, open

trgetalilr clUh. Ui,y (his set now!

I'

Ua

IT

Rogci

nf

ft r n

rLAN' ' "'TO HUIUA

iirrm J;

ST
000 alrthlp (s sflsst'

Field
Joh

F"lflw rsv
t,bf Btans

toward this end, ' , ,fll()t
. 3 ' TT p) t
-
A wiir br opnw4 Sun

day y
thfl pn thtt

Kprtb SWfj with Rey Joe Pool do-
ing the

for
ONE DAY

Shop I

Don't Fall To SaVo

5 Can

A od oil for
Kmall c?rs,
(ho Ward of

i

V. 111
SBB ibb!

. mmjMjjiSTrl BBSS Jot JBr ABBl

im mi.mmimr.

Wjk
rQslli

ajBaaHKaBsleiTHWBlTftl'l'

SSSSSSSSSSSSWVV

1sbbbbbbsbbb .bsbbbbbbbV

''

Underwood

............002

.,

t '
-

i,

nil - s--Xsp1 0

Bats '1M

99

Mitts 3.95

i

:...,.- - f. . 1.96

Sets 1J5
i

." fL .?$

Kr.lls 3 for $1
t -

Golf Balls , . , . .3 for 9Bc

9 ft. Steel Rod, Reel and 50 it. Silk Cord. . . 1.60

3 for 99c
i"

Cotb , 1,98

' J '

I Juc 1,59

honti

'PAQB jSSVfcTf

HMjm AIMMM

I3UI8.-HBM-Mitri- W

mtalUd
planned 'aT-Sto- hWW''

Lieuteaant.Cotontt A.lifMSjf
corarnandant At.lVffcM,

"nW'f pnounced arwy'a.

HOUNKS!) JIEETINO
meeting--

exenlng U)ltfe4tMi.
churci.'nesr compress

preachfog.

bavinss

MORE
Karly Tomorrow

RUNBITE
MOTOR OILS

Gallon

Medium Heavy

quality

which carries
Guarantee

Satisfaction

SBrBlH

SPORTING G00DSv

and 0UT!NG EQUIPMENT

Qtflcbl Baseballs $15

Baseball

Horeehlde Gloves

Catcher's

Roller Skates

Croquet

Tennis Rackets

Tennis

Camp Stoobf

Camp

Motor

280

Double

Get Tho
BASEMENT HABIT

You'll Find Great
Saving n

WARD'S BASEMENT
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Pumps Jam1

i --.' .8 jSm 1

g "

'
,','

?rnr
T mm i gapaK3

I Oxford 'SfaJk at fei., ,i. JT S I $Sr i i
Made of water snake, kid. combinations,of ftik V'Cj't Pi

B both, linen. Shown in a variety of styles "Pr M
'

M K

S suitable for summer wear. - Jr W k ! i S
I AAA to' C Lasts Sgllp4y If gff?P I
b

'
.

' " f Tv-- i
sa A I 9 '

H pt fi v Pfo "i div3issssn!ssilsssssBr in Hu di.au.iu dio.itu smw m v m
ssflisssssssssssP sssV U y

I' Albert M. Fisher ( tot I
Thaie 40 We Dclua i.

'

ftiWlt?W?V"-T-

i lo" 1
MRS' HELEN SULLIVAN r

B IiiSejI A Special Representative P
mt v !rcm Ul

I Sa Elmo, Inc.
3 A jfej ' Will demonstrate the excellence of Elmotoilet goods all week, jj
M seeKm commencing Monday,May 26th S
9

x m 1
3 Hioen rvi. risner i ju I
1 Phone400 Wc Ddice 1

70?)Tll7 pc:"1' Preclnct 6 'nc'uda Mldlo-- 1 framlne the roundhouse, and
M.UOU A

--- thian and Precinct Includes Italy, i startlnK construction of the
j turntable.

(continue? irom rape unei
mesa and an increase cf 210 p:r
cent for the county

As a result of this count, the of-

fice of sheriff will be separated
from that of rax collector Such
separationIs made as son as the
county's population exceeds10.000

By precincts, the population, as
shown in the census is as ollows

Precinct One, 6.3&0 The popula-tlo-n

of this areaw as notshown se-

parately In the census of 1920

Precinct Two, 1,097, as compared
with S71 as shown In the
census.

PrecinctThree. 1.232 Ko
in 1920.

577 In 1920
42,--

042,

24
Registering an 131.3

per
has a total Uon of
an

the, 1920 Col
for this

The were a
preliminary
and not yet enumerated

five In to have
themselves

"CORSICANA, 21.- -

CITY,
Oklahoma

announced today

91550.

growth

382,426,

Precmct compared 20156.
.i071- - trevised.)
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(Continued from Page One)

the huge column Is to be lined
with firebrick.

Workers were busy Saturday

Jfj.ai.

The boiler and power house
has advanced to such a stage
that equipment is being In-

sulted.
AH brick has been laid on

the roundhouse wash and lock-
er ropm, and mostof the brick
work on the machine shop is
completed. The all-ste- build-
ing Is ready for the roof

Foundation work for the
boiler and smith shop Is com-
pleted. A new corrugatediron
building on the old yard site
will be moved to the new
terminal grounds and placed on
the foundation.

The storehouse foundation
work and floor slab work has
started. Concrete covering
one-ha- lf of the dimension of
the structure was poured last
Monday. The remaining one-ha-lf

is to be poured this Mon-
day.. ,

Hoofing of the lumber shed
is nearlng an end, and the
foundation for the wood mill,
has been completed.

Foundation and neaUy all
'brick work of the oil house
have been completed.

The excavation for the
switch siianty has been com-
pleted, and concrete for the In-

spection pit has been poured.
Rough carpenterwork, foun-daU-

and floor for the sand-hous- e,

have been completed
also. ' ,

Each building Is of reinforc-
ed' concrete, steel and brick.

The cost of erection of the 13

structures has been conserva-
tively placed at 50,000. This
Includes, however, only those
portions of the buildings rising
"above the ground." OH and
steam lines are yet to be laid,
forming a net below the
ground.

SLAYKU AIlHESTKn
GUNNISON, Colo, May 24 tPI

Jess Cunningham, wanted for
murder in connection with a hold
up recently at Duncan, OklahomaJ
was arrestedthree miles from here,
today after a chase by officers.

tbm w wwa,nxxg,daily bbrald IlH
RobbnsSetk$ .

ScenicRoadAid
The following tall was Issued

Saturdayby II. F. Robbing, chair-
man of the Chamber of Commerce
civic committee:

Your1 Chamber of Commerce
cMc commltte Is calling a meet--
lng of all the chairmen and vice
Chairmen of all the civic commit- -
tees for Monday night. May C6 at
(he Federation club house. You
are urged to be present at this
meetingfor we need your presence
and council In formulating plana to,
repair the Scenlo Drive road.

We know every citizen of Big
Spring wants this road Improved
and If we all will put our shoulder
to the wheel we can do It andnever
miss the small amount It will cost
each of us.

We are no longer a small town
and we must get out of our small
town ways and take on the ways
of a good substantialgrowing city
and do things like all outer pro-

gressive cities do them.
We are to have an oil exposition

here on July 3, 4 and S and no
doubl will have Important people
here from ten or fifteen statesand

c want our town to look Ita best
on this occasion and have our
Scenic Drive road In good condi-
tio so we will not be ashamed to
take our visitors up this road to
nur beaultful scenic mountain. If
this bcautltul sctnlc place was

'near fiomc of oir neighboring cities
they wcul mherllu It to the world
and have a paved road leading up
and down the mountain.

We want to begfn work on this
nxal next week and aswe all know
the extent of the Improvement will
depend on the amount of money

I and labor donated for this purpose,
land your civic committees have all
the confidence In the world In the
people of Rig Spring doing the
woithuhlle things when they are
called on, so let's make It u hun-die- d

per cent cooperation in this
Inipsrtant. worthy undertaking.

Two Views
(Continued from "Page One)

tng the smaller operatorsweic da-- them
lng most of the drilling.

"A frequent statementas to the
XuUUeffect that If the

discontinued their active drilling
campaign, the oer production
problem would be solved," he "aid
"May I coll attention to a suncv
recently made of all the drilling
vWM In the United States which
showed that the companies con
trolling opproxlmately 80 per cent
of the production were drilling
only about34 per cent of the wells '

'whereas, thoso controlling M per
cent of the production were en
gaged In drilling Ct5 per cent of the

li.iportint i

"'; The fourteenth man was released
subject before the this' ,?0 ha9
time. The produc--

bMn get
tlon must and It Is equal-- ;

lly as important to curtail drilling
operations."

Franklin, in addressing the
scouts, laid the present ills of the
Industry to the Importation of
cheap foreign oil by the big com-

panies, naming the Shell ,Lago and
Gulf organizations as the "wedge
In the fight to throttle the domes-
tic oil producer and control the
domestic market."

(Continued from Page One)

past ten they now have 23,000 and
25000 respectively. Rural popula-
tion of this county jumped from
2,689 9,158 during the decadi
while that of Tom Green county
was rising from 5,160 to between
11,000 and 12,000 quite a difference
in the percentage Taylor had 13,-8-

outside Abilene In 1920, andnow
has more than 17,000 again quite
a difference.

HOWARD COUNTY has more

land not yet touched by a plow,
which is few counties In
Texas In which there already Is o
city of more than 13,000 Inhabitants
can offer.

Additionally, Howard county ha
a majos oil field within Its boun-
ds! les by the way, that
every West Texas city now larger
than Big Spring Would give-- mora
for than anything th'ey can think
of unlessit is Big Springs lallroal
payroll and refineries.

"What this town needs Is pay-- .

tolls" that's the favorite ttatement
of folks in every town. Big Spring
has beenblest generously with
rolls.

But, after all is said and done, It
would be a lot better for Big Spring
not to gain a single InUabltunt In
the next 10 years and haveall thoie
here piosper and make a comfort
able living than to doubja the pop-

ulation and have a large number
of folks In straits without local
means of employment at wages suf-
ficient to maintuln and
families on a standard of living
equal to the average throughout
tho country,

i

We need more payrolls. We ned
more diversification of crops. Wo
need more colton and maize and
stuff grown on fewer acres, but
more acres In cultivation. We need
a few new oil pools and
tnd pipe lines.

And, if ten or twenty

-- r'-r-

"

DressSale!
Hero arc good dresses... .feood materials.. . .and
pretty styles..,

Crepes

WashableSilks
v .

3IZES: 14 to 44

that will 'regularly sell for a great deal more

. . . .Monday and Tuesday at OHly

Colors:

WHITE .
BLUE
YELLOW
GREEN
ORCHID

nnd many
combinations

7
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more people can find good living turns frcm such election.
by we'll be glad liavc "My opinion Is," said Governor cfflce, judicial or eex--

jlfftrfifll
larger companies""1

HomeTown

(Ciintinutd from Pose One)

WOMIKI

counts courthouse in Its efforts
lynch George Hughes, negro, as he
stnt en trial foi attacking a white
weman

The military court of Inquiry In-- !
vestigattd the diturbinccs und
upon evidence furnished by it to
dUtiict couit grand jury 14 men

transferred to Dallas and
of those Indicted were pieced in
iht county there" ." "TVIndustry at d fof

continue

to

pay

refineries

thousand

were

Seating

F

(Continued From Page1)

take his seat."
"I am reliably Informed,'' Clancy

said, "that Mr. Blanton issued ad
vertisements press statements
in Texas that if and when elected
he would immediately rush to
Washington apd take steps to kill
alleged unwise and vicious legisla-
tion which he described with

language.
"He does not come. In my opin-

ion, to aid In the passage of ood
but to hamper It."

Tex, May 24 7P
Governor Dan Moody the Abi-

lene Reporter-New-s tonight that
while Texas has a i statute provid-
ing for the calling ot special elec-

tions to fill vacancies, it has none
fixing the time for canvassingre--
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Moody, "that soon as the coun-- Culle. who "In any way dilutes or
ty judge. In the counties uses Intoxicating liquors unlaw- -

the congressional district fully obtained, and that no pet- -
certify returns of the election of son Bhall nny office to which
May 20 to the of state, he or she may been elected

be and a err-- an of said person
tlflcatc election Issued to Repie-- ,h filed the ilfik of the coun--

Thomas ty ,ating said person has not
uuiliig the months preceding

'(Ma' Ferguson--
(Continued from Page One)

Moody, who was attorney general
during her tenure She was elected V

in ivi aiier jamrs c. rerguson.
Impeached and nmoved tho
governor's office during his (se-
cond in 1917, was refused n
place on the ballots.

Unqunlinrd
supreme court Friday

that Ferguson's Impeachment had
him from again hold-

ing office and refused to Issue .1

mandamus to compel the
Democratic executive committee to
place his a candidate for
governoron the primary ballots

"To those may think that
a woman cannot make a good gov-

ernor I refer them to the two ad-

ministrations' preceding and suc-

ceeding mine," Mrs. Fergusonsaid
"I leave it to the fair minded if
the record of my administration
suffers by the comparison."

She notice that In
of her election she would "receive
the aid and advice of my good hus-
band." vti

"If coniul'Ing with one's husband
be treason, make the of
it," she said. "It appears to mo
that one of the things the matter

cou .try now Is we do

H?fl?m"'Hsssv'"i ffirrr"

BUT ."SCIENTIFIC cARE-whl- ch stimulatescirculation through

' the tissues and normalizes the actionof the pores will keep

your skin NATURALLY firm, clear and smooth. This Is the

basis of the Elizabeth Arden Treatment In your homo every

morning end night, using Venetian Cleansing Cream, Ardcna

Tonic, Special Astringent, and Orange Skin' Food. These

supply every Important need of theskin.

Elizabeth Arden Products arc on sale at
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not have enough the old fash-
ioned fireside talks andconfidences

our and mothers used
have when they were the

foundations ofthis republic."
As to Liquor

l Mrs. Fergusonsaid favored
pa&tage of luws providing that
one be to hold anv

I
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the making of said affidavit drank
i. ly intoxicating liquor unlawfully
bcuRht or obtained '

Action of the Texas senateIn im-
peaching Ferguson and removing
him from office was "Judicial pun
ishment," and as such "Is not in- -

libly as a constitution penalty.
but It pardonable," the supremo
court was told today In Ferguson's
motion for a rehearingof his appli-
cation for a manmamus to compel
the stateDemocratic executive com-
mittee to place his name on the
party ballots as a candidate for
governor.

The court yesteiday held Fergu
son Ineligible on account of his
Impeechment and judgment of the
senatethat he bedisqualified from
holding office In the future

The special supreme court that
handed down the decision was ex-
pected to meet Monday to act on
the motion for reheailng.

Is

SHAKES HANDS
AUSTIN. May 24. W. Gregory

Itotcher, candidate for governor,
believes it too early to start cam-
paign orator', and Is making his
present tour of mid-We- st Texas, a
hand-shakin- pcrsonal-gTeetln-g af-
fair.

Mr. Hatcher is spending the lat-

ter part of this week In a tour of
.Wcatherford, Mineral Wells, Jacks--
boro, Graham, Olney, Seymour,

Hi

Phono 182

Runnels

Crosbyton, Floyada and Plalnvlew.
From Plalnvlew early In the week

he will begin a chulse through Bg
Spring, Sweetwater, Abilene, Clacd,
Eastland, Coahoma, .Dublin and
Stephenvllle. Latei he will .visit
southwest Texas, he,said.

"It's foolish for the boys on th4
stump to get 'all het up before ,th1
boys at the forks of the creek get;
their coatsoff," the ccndldate com-
mented.

Mr. Hatcher, charging cxecesslv
Increase In the cost of state gov-- J

ernment, is making his campaign
on tho proposal of reducing Urn'

government cost at least J10.000.00
during the two-yea- r administration'
peiiod

ROBINSON OUT
WACO, May 24. IP Fred B. n

of Waco, roads udvo-cat- e,

today announced his wltlH
drawal as candidate for governor
on the Democratic ticket.

Salesman, Killed
In CrashNearHobbs,
To Be Buried Today

The body ot J. P. Ulpson,
35, traveling salesman, who was
killed Instantly late Friday whe.n,
the automobile in which he was
riding alone crashedinto a truek-betwee- n

Hobbs and Lovlngton, UJ
M, during a blinding sandstorm
was shipped from here to ColemUt
Satuiday at noon by the Charrfa,
Eberly Funeral Home. ;

Funeral services were to be heleV

In Coleman this afternoon. ?
E ' LI

ANOTHER ONE
NEW BRAUNFELS, May 2ti

(T Paul Loven, "dirt farmerJ'J
announcedbis candidacyfor govVi
ernor today subjectto the DemdXi

primaries. Althouth a cot)'?
sin of United StatesSenatorMorj
rls Sheppard, Loven Is not for
the 18th Amendment, besaid.Mr
Loven's announcement madfe
twenty men In tJre race, ;

kA 7ru Face 'Powder
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71 SeniorsReceiveDiplomas At High
AGNESMME, LILLIAN SHICK

AND FRANCES MELTON SAIL
SOON POR EUROPEAN TRIP

. tBoth tinerariesTo Include PassionPlay And
All Chief EurppeanCities During

oummer
Three Big Spring girls will make European trips this

summer.
Thoy aro MissesAgnes Currie, FrancesMelton and Lil-

lian Snick.
Miss Currie will sail from New York July 1 on the S. S.

Laconia of the Cunard Line.
Misses ShicSrafld Melton will sail also front New York

on June 11 aboard the S. S. Leviathan. They will sail at
the pame timo as the Simmons Cowboy Band which thev
tf4 n.miiitoi uiuy iaj aiiu.zrum IMlrOpC.
Mies Currie will Join her group

In New York. The first port touch-
ed'will he Boston. From there they
nail along the coastof Ireland) call- -
ins at Cobh (Queenstown).

The next landing wlli be at Liver,
pool. From there the party will
make a tour or England.

They will tbn go to Parla by
train and ateamor. The trip will
also Include Bruiseli, Belgium; The
Hague and Amsterdam, Holland,
Germanyand the Passion Playof
Oberammergau, Swltaerland, In-

cluding Lucerne and Interlakcn,
Italy and Spain..

Miss Shlck and Mlis Melton will
join their party In Dallas, June 8.
They will then go to New York and
sail aboard the Leviathan for
Southampton. They will be cabin
mates. ,

After reachingSouthampton they
will leave the Band, which will fill
Its engagementsabroad, and tour
the following countries: England,
Holland, Belgium, Germany (Paa-rol-n

Play), Austria, Czecho Slo-

vakia. Switzerland, Italy and
France,

They will sail from Cherbourg,
August 16, and return via New
York. Philadelphia and Washing-Un- .

D. C

JoePercyHasHis
SeventhBirthday

Joe Percy celebrated his Tth
birthday anniversary Fridayafter-
noon at the h6me of his parents,
902 Johnson street by entertaining
a number of his young friends
with a merry party from 3 to 5.

The children played numerous
games and contests, prizes being
won by Jacqueline Faw, Jean Har-
dy Flcwcllen. Margaret Hudson
and Howard Smith.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following who wished their host
many happy returns of the day:
Will Knox Edwards Jr, Margar-
et Hudson, Howard Smith, Bobby
Smith, Joyce Glenn Croft, Wofford
Hardy, Champc Phillips, Addlne and
Agncj Carter, Mack Wade McDan-I- d,

Ollle Claude MeDantcl. nay-mon- d

and W. B. Winn. Joe Robert
Myers, Jucqueline Faw, Jean Har-
dy Flewellcn. Francis Catherine
Pn'jlor, Eulalla Cambron and Clar-
ence Percy Jr.

i "

Mrs. Barham Has
Childrens' Party

Mrs, Oeqrgc Barham entertained
with a children's party Iri honor of
her little visitors, Llla Mae Booth,
Anna Leo Booth and Percy Osborn,
nil of Slirovcport, La., Friday after- - J

noon
The children assembled at Mrs.

Barham'shome In EdwardsHeights
and were then taken to the RIU
theater

Those present were: J. A. Cook,
Ftunk Stampfly. Pauline Stampfly,
Bruce Frailer, Kathleen Hamblln.
Fern Pcttcy, J. a Blomshlcld and
Robert Owen.

i i
Gambles Entertain

ForsanBridge Slub
Mr. and Mra. John Gamble en-

tertained, members of the Forsan
Blucbonnet Bridge Club at their
home Thursdayevening.

Mrs. Frank Sealey won high
score for the women and Charles
Ulrlch high fpr the men,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 8mlth, who
havo been members, have moved
from Forsanand so did not attend
the meeting.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Cone were
guests, i ,

Refreshmentswere served to the
following couples: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sealey, Charles Ulrlch and
A. I. Cone,

LEAVE FOB"8T. LOUIS
Mr, and Mrs. II. E. Reiss and

son, William Brooks, will leave to
day for a vacation visit to St.
Louis.

TO BKECKKNKIDOE
Mr. nJ Mra, C X. Htnnlger left

Saturday for jBrsckesrldgc. Mrs,
Heonlgerwill vUlt ,thW for 'a
month and Mr, Jennifer will w--
turn Monday,

Months

CanYour Own
Talk And Listen

To CannedTalk
The art of usheringat a movie

palace has undergone something
of a chango since the adventof
the talkies. With the sound pic-

tures has come a 'regime of the
strictest silence while sealing
patrana.

There la never a word. If you
have noticed after one enters
the Inner sanctuary. In the
outer corridor you arc asked
your preference a's to "how far
down?" and thencommencesthe
trek with the guide's head and
shoulders n silhouette between
you and the sliver screen. .

Click! On goes the torch,
showing you the end of the aisle
you are to alt In. The usherhas
departed.

If you arc really in the aptrlt
'of the thing,' you will omit the
perfunctory "Excuse me'a" and
"I'm worry's" when you step on
someone's feet or rumple the
marcel of the girl In the row
ahead of you. The Idea Is to
can your own talk and listen o
the cannedtalk.

AWARDS GIVEN
EXPRESSION

PUPILS
Nancy Bell Philips And

Dot O'DanielsWin
High Honors

Nancy Bell Philips was awarded
a gold medal by Mrs. Lee Weathers
ashaving kept the best and neatest
note book during the year In her
work as an expression pupil of Mrs.
Weathers.

Clyde Thomas, Jr., won second
place In the before Christmas
group.

The awardswire mauc yesterday
afternoonat a party given by Mrs.
Weathers for her pupils at her
home at five o'clock. The children
played games and were served re-

freshmentsof cookies and punch.
Those presort were; Mary Ruth

Dlltz. Joe Dlltz, Betty JeanCarter,
Doris Smith, Dorothy Belle Rlggs.
Mildred Jones,Jack Rlggs, Omar
Jones, JamesJones, Clyde Thomas,
Jr, George Thomas, Mrs V. Hill
Long, L. L. Gulley. Jr.. Dot O'Dan- -
lei, Doris Cunningham. Nancy
Philips, William Mann, Mary Louise
Wood, Miriam Kennedy, Lonatlah
Hcblscn, Mary Wllmeth Dalton,
Ruby Smith, Maxlne Miller, War-
ren Uaxley, Jen Kennedy, Avancllc
Henson, Myrtle Jones, Durwood
Rlggs, MarthaAnn Shclbourne, Wil
lie Mae McCormlck, Dcalva McAI- -

istcr, Horace Underwood, Ruth
Thomas, Louise Glcrl, Mrs. R, W.
Harr. FrancesPaylor, Luclllo Rog
ers, Blllle Ties Shlvcs, Dorothv
Vandergrlff, Virginia Dale Smith,
Anna Katherine Rlnglcr, Albert M.
Fisher, Jr., Betty Bob Dlltx.

PicklesEntertain
MonahansGuests

Mr. and Mrs, Gus PlcMc had as
their guests for dinner Friday cv.
enlng, Mr. and Mrs. JamesTerry
nnd daughters,Joyce and Johanna
of Monahans, and Mrs. W, D. Mc-
Donald.

After the dinner hour was ovpr,
friends were Invited to play bridge.

Thocs presentwere: Mr and Mrs.
James, Terry anil Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Crawford; Mcsdamcs W. A. Ear-
nest, Jack Hodges, Marshall Glenn,
R. A. Eubankaand W. D. McDon
ald.

Mrs. W. A. Earnest won high
scoro foe the evnlng.

a

Mrs. Ruth Edwards McDowell
left Friday for Los Anctlea. Call.
fomla. where she. will take a
course of instruction In the Mart- -
hello School of Beauty Culture

i
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Truly TimesHave
ChangedFor The
EuropeanTraveler

Once upon a tlmer In the daysof
Queen Victoria, people actually
took baggage with them when
they went to Europe! Frank Stock-
ton In "The Rudder Grangers
Abroad" describes In his Inimitable
style the Imaginary experiences of
two of his contemporarieson the
other side of the" Atlantic. The
American hero"makes a trip to
Europe with "a Heavy overcoat for
cold weather,a lighter one, and a
good winter suit, and a qood sum-
mersuit, besidesanother for spring
and fall, and an old suit to lie
about in the orangegroves, and a
dress suit, besides such convenient
articles as old boots for tramping
In, pocket-lantern- and so forth."

t Ti J.
Lurrago

In the 1930 announcementof
StudentsTravel Club tours, a short
paragraph devoted to "Baggage"
reads: "In the traveler's own In-

terest, baggage should be limited.
Transportationof one suitcase, not
larger than 26 by 15 by 10 Inches,
will be furnished each member
while he Is with Ids party. An
overnight bag, no larger than can
be carried and cared for by the
owner at all times, Is recommended
In addition. It should not be small-
er than 16 by 12 by 6 Inches, nor In
any case larger than 18 by 14 by 8
Inches."

How our painstaking travelers
from Rudder Grange would have
gasped at such directions! Stock-
ton does not tell how much bag-
gage Euphemla, the heroine, car-
ried, but we know that It would
take a larger suitcasethan thesec-

ond one recommended for modern
tourists to hold even one of

dresses.
Lodging

The 8tudents Travel Club an-"- j
nounces that It chooses Its hotels
with a view of giving Its members
"an opportunity of' becoming ac--
qualntedwith international aa welll
is national hotel life abroaS."i
Neither International hotel life nor!
hotels at all were considered bythe
Rudder Granger. In London they
took "lodgings" and their servants
kept house for them. An American
couple, today could hardly be per
suaded to take their own children
abroad with them, but the genial
RudderGranger took two servants
who wanted to g and the ser-
vants' child. '

Sight Seeing
The Rudder Orangesrode tabout

London In a handsome cab "with
tho driver out; of sight and the
horse In front of Justas If we were
driving ourselves, only without any
of the trouble," One wonders
whether this Invisible driver, when
he finally appearedat the end of
a Journey, was as ready to cheat
the RudderGrangerout of puzzling
English change aa London , taxi
dilvers today are to cheat that
couple's descendants.

Before the Rudder Grangerwent
abroad they had made a trip to
Florida which Stockton describes
In anotherstory In the same book.
Florida was to them a foreign
country. They mad a trip down
the Indian River In a yacht they
had charteredand vaw things they
had hardly read about Ono rather
envies them. Not a single-rea- l es--

late saelsman approached them;
they met "nary a booster": they
fished to their hearts'contentalone
not wtlh a hundred olher fisher-
men: they did not feel compelled
to go to Palm Beach as their
descendantswould today, and Eu
phemla could go home without a
coat of sunburn and be neither

(Continued saj p( (to)
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LILLIAN SHICK

Teachers Scatter

Aa school comes to an end
and relieved children leave for
visits with and
Aunt Mary- - they put behind
them all of
and her small but mighty

the fcchool room.
Even so does "teacher" put

all behind her of her
young and often
RUbJcctH.

After all, sne Js not at heart
a grim and mighty tyrunt, but
a rather tired young women
tired of grading papers, tired
of pitting her wits against the
uaucy "smart" boys tired of
writing with dusty chalk upon
a dusty

Often as not she is Just
just out of college. It Is
quite a change that of becom-
ing a teacher and
the minds of hundreds of

For If she Is a good
teacher, .she Is a serious one
and realizes her power She
has moro Influence than the
mother and more
than the father, for the chil-
dren are hers for
of the year. In their whole
school career, college,
the home teacher Is with her
students eight years and three
months In other
words, out of eleven years of

the student has two
years and seven months of va-
cation.

The rest of that tme ht
mind is constant-

ly under tho tutelage of his
teacher

The teachingstaff of the city
schools Is on Its way home.
Miss Clam Sccrest will go to
New York for the summer
Miss FrancesMelton and Miss
Agnea Currlo will leavo soon
for Europe

Miss Georgia Kirk Davis and

TOUR

Many Will Take Summer Courses,
Most Head Homeward

grandmother

thoughts "teacher"

queendom,

thoughts
obstreperous

blackboard.

Influencing

youngsters.

Infinitely

three-fourth- s

excepting

continuously.

schooling

Im-
pressionable

Photw by Bradshaw Studio

FRANCES MELTON

As School Ends

But

Miss Kitty Wlngo will go to
State University In Austin to
take summercourses

Miss Dorothy Jordan will
leave tomorrow for Dayton,
"Ohio, where she will spend the
summer.

Miss Canna Cowan will be
married today to Mr. Snowden
of Tahoka. where she will go
to live.

Miss Qlara Cox left yester-
day morning for her home In
Cellna, and Miss Vesta Mostcll-e-r

Intends to return to her
home In Greenville

Miss Vera Atkins and Miss
Frances Mason have gone to
Miss Mason's home in Atlanta.
Georgia.

Mis? Pearl Butler will ipeml
the summer at her home In
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Etter
will remain for a time In Rig
Spring, aa will George Gentry
and-hi- s family.

Miss Verda Ruth Graham
will spend the summerIn Fort
Worth and the University of
Colorado and Miss Mary Bum-pas-s

will also spend some time
there.

Miss Letha Amerson will
visit In Abilene for two weeks
and return here to teach sum-
mer school.

Miss Lorena Ilugglns will
visit In Plalnvlcw until ihc,
opening of summer school

Frank Boyle will b with the
Frlgidairc Co. during the sum-
mer and expects to attend
medical school next year

Miss Helen Fav Bonner will
go to her home In Corslcana

Mrs. D. H. Reed and MKt
Eleanor Antlcy wll teach pri-

vate school at the Junior high
school fcr the first four grades

Continue On Page 6
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"GrwOoua! He afcouM havegoataround."

SchoolCommencement
MRS. R. SCUEIG

RECEPTION
H0N0REE

Mmes. Evans, Pistole
And BarhamHos-

tessesAt Party
Mrs. Richard Schelg was honor

ed with a surprise reception and
shower yesterdayafternoonat tha
home of Mrs. George Barham.The
hostesses were Mrs, A. E. Pistole,
Mrs. A. M, Evans, and Mrs. Bar-
ham

Mrs Schelg plans to leave Big
Spring soon nnd take up'hcr resi-
dence In San Antonio.

The guests were; Mesdames O.
t, Thomas, Stanley Cosden,V. Mar-
tin, Lloyd Barker, F. Hamblln, B
Young, V. Van Gleson, Carl Blom-
shlcld, H, W. Leeper, Bruce Fraz.
ler, W Barcus, I. F Pettey, t,

W, II. Martin, W, M.
Ford, R. Middleton, Tom Ashley,
V. V McGrew and Beth Parkons.

s

Society Girl
ReplacesGolf

Club With Hoe
It has been said that tha only

Ihlng tha male of the speciesknows
about the female Is that ' she's
bound to do the unexpected at one
time or another.

The fertile brain from whence
came this bit of philosophy long
since has censed to function, but,
figuratively speaking, the melody
of its wisdom lingers on.

As proof of this the story evolves
of the young Texarkana woman
who has forsaken the rather dis-

tinct soclaj atmosphere of the golf
links for the more pleblan art of
chopping cotton.

Furthermore,her action was not
prompted by a desire for more
strenuousexercise Nothing but the
lure of the coin of the realm has
caused this petite damsel to cast'
aside the niblick and take up the
"goose-necked- " hoe.

She has known the thrill of a
I renaming drive straight down the
I fairway, and again haschoked with
rage over a hook or slice Into the
rough. All the Joys and all the sor--
lows of thq Scottish pastime havo
been neri

But now while her companions of
the llnkH are enjoying their beauty
sleep,dreamingperhaps of that par
on No 7 ot the birdie on No. 1

when the milk trucks are rattling
by, tho roosters are crowing and
the sun is trying In vain to pierce
the cold gray dawn, she tees up 'o
row No. 1 of a Bowie county farm.
Her tiny hands, tannedby the sun
of the links, grip not the shaft of
the driver but the thick handle of
the "goose-necke-d hoe.

Her stance la perfect she wig-gl- e

the hoe and gazea out across
the wide cxpanae where old King
Cotton rules supreme, looking no!
for the smooth grassy green, but
for the long distant ragged end of
row No 1 Perhapsshe Instinctive-- l

starts to shout "Fore1" The cry,
however, becomes only a whisper
for her companions moving on be-

fore her arc not familiar with the
elgnal Their complexions are dark
anil thel vocabularles contain
such words.

llei toll the cotton field, how--
i ever, will be pf short duration.Her
father owns the farm He bet she
couldn't. She bet she could He pays
n huge wage for thli particular
cotton hand.

Eva Nell Porter
EntertainsFriends

Evu Nell Portir celebrated her
eeventh birthday yesterday after-
noon with ,i party for her friends
it her home.

Ire cream and cake was rcrved
uhd the children plajcd games on
the lawn.

The guests were: George Olrnn
Cioft, May Rell Illy, lorcene
rhultz lildlc Ray I.ccs, Margar-

ita Sthnruble, Paid Schrrruble,
Fi ankle Moignn Sidney Mclllngcr,
Miignret Lee, George Pike, Nellie
Mov nnd Tomntlc Ray Porter.

JossIp Mae Couch and Fern
Petty bent gifts but could not at-

tend

Hamblin, Garrett, Win
Petroleum Club High

w ,
Tli Petroleum Bridge club met,

with Mr. Bni Ln Fevro Friday
afternoon

Mre. Trunk Hamblln won club
high and Mis.'Garrcttc won guest
high Pr(:es of n novelty necklace
anil a g(org:tto handkerchiefwere
lunulnl,

Itcfm I mcnU were served to the
foil jw lug. Metdamea George
Swcmcy, Irvln Petty, George Car-pcnt-

I. F. Hamblln, Gurrcttc.
Joh.uon and Fred Coleman.
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W.P.CLEMENT OF TEXASTECH

IS PRINCIPAL SPEAKER AT

GRADUATION EXERCISES

Alice Dawes Gives Piano Number-Auditoriu- m

CompletelyFilled
Even To Balconies

, Seventy-on-e grey clad seniors made the short msrek'
across the high school stageFriday night that ended their
high school career.

Aa each received his diploma he moved the tasselot his
mortarrboard from the left to the right side and compfcU
with thatgesturefour yearsof high schoolwork. 4

The auditorium was completely filled even to tHe bu---

conies.:

Pastor Pleads
RemovableBrim
'Hats For Women

WEMBLY. England.May 23. UV
Women's hats' wtlh brims are

causing some perturbationIn tho
mind of the Rcvj II. W. R. Els-Ic-y,

rector of St. Michael's
church, Toktngton.

In the: parish magazine he
says, "we nnderatand fromour
lady friends that brimmed hats,
may return this spring We hear
the portenllous news with mix-

ed feelltigi. Th'f modern girl
looks equally charming In any
sort of bat, or In no hat at all.
Vet a dread Is upon us.
After 20 years of male, emanci-
pation, li.our view In church,
cinema cr cenrert rooms to lo
obsjructe! by croatlon from
Parla?

''If the ladles makebrims the
rage, the gentlemen may brim
with rage!,May. wc plead, there-
fore, that thebrims be made re-

movable, so that they may be
taken off ahd held In the tap" ,

MRS. T. T. SMITH

PLANS.PLAY
GROUP

"Children's Theatre"
To SupplementReg-

ular Lessons

A "Children's Theater" has been
organized by Mrs. Tracy Smith (o
supplement the regular lessons In
expression which she will give to
a group of pupila beginning Tues-
day, June 3.

The theater, properly deserving
the title "little theater," ia Mrs.
Bmllh'a own' Idea to train younger
children In that interesting and
more useful medium of "expres-
sion," known as theatrical. This
presentationof little, plays will only,
however, be used to supplement the
regular weekly private expression
lesson.A recital play "Alice In Won- -

del land" will be given Aug. 22.
"It Is hoped," said Mrs. Smith,

"that this method wiil teach the
children to work with each other
and will encourage their appear--

having them work togetherand not
Just with the Instructor In private.

"The majority of children who
take expression lessonscan do very
wVIl alone, but when It comet to
working with other children In a
directed play, the become embar-
rassed andcontused

"The Idea of having little plays
for them to act out will Increase
the child's Interest in the spoken
art."

The first meeting will be at nine
o' clock at the Centralschool build-
ing, Tuesday, June 3.

The following children are now
pupils of Mrs. Smiths Johnnie Wil- -

Hams. Gavin Wright, Shirley Mai
combe, Betty Ic Eddy, Mecca
Koru, j. u. uoogiasg, Mary jane
Reed, Marguerite Reed, Florabell
Squires, Volllo Mac Dodge, Mary
Ellrabcth Dodge, Jeanrttc Dodge
ami FrancesStamper.

ACMLIAltlKS TO MKKT
Baptist: Lucille lleugan Mrs.

D. Price, 1300 Main street at t
o'clock.

East At church at 4 o'clock.
West Mm. B. Reagun. Ill Lan-cant-

at 3 o'clock.
Central No meeting
Prcsbyteilan: Church parlors at

3 o'ebek. Mrs. Settles, president,
will preside,

McthodlJt' Regularsocial meet-
ing at 3 o'clock at the church.

TO HAVE PICNIC
The n. if U F. and E. and B.

or R. T. and their auxiliaries will
hold a' Julnt picnic at the new
City Park thaevening of June 3rd.
All members of tho four ordcro,
ind their families arc extended a
cordial Invitation.

noianc ln Iub,lc b the Process of

In

t
V. P. Clement, nrofeasor of edu

cation ln the Texas Teqhnologieii
callege, Lubbock, delivered the com-

mencement address. He ahowef'tev
the audience in general and the''
students ln particular the rapfa
changes under which our Mfe'ftffc
forward changes in material itv.
Ing and In mental living and cau
tioned mem asto in? oesi way to t
meet these changes. ,

Alice. Dawva t
Miss Allc6 Dawes, of the flni

arts department.West Texas'State
Teacherscollege, Canyon, give k
piano numocr, --uanoue," luaenj.

Processional and recessionalwere
layed by Nancy Dawea ami the-- lV
vocatlnn was klven by Ttev. W O.
Bailey of the Methodist ehurefe.
Rev. W H. Martin of St. Mary.1
Episcopal church ar the beaedler
tlon.

Miss Reta Debenport, MgrWt
tanking student n tb,e htsiery'iif
the school, gave the valedletepy ad-

dress and Miss-- Theodora MeDi-al- d

gave tha nalutntory. ,
Mrs. , Fox Stripling, secretary-treasur- er

ot the school,
the diploma .and.aaajff.

Gentry, principal, presldede dtirlri
the ceremonies. . r

Scholarship
Scholarships were preaeet4,"jt.

Miss Debenport and James.Nfki
highest ranking boy. Mlas Margarat'
Bettle waa announced as aa hamrj
student,with An A averare.

Following aro the studentswho"

""'" uiiivuiu4 t j wcwtis;
Irene Crews, Illtel' Jordan,, Jrfov

Lynn Graves, JohnnieMcEIhanae.
Dora McDonald, Cora Ashley,)Ke4 '

Debenport, Janice Alellingerv Ovi&
Crelghton, Fannie Sue Rao, Uii- -'

dred Patterson, Bonnie OalHea,
Lena Kyle, GertrudeLaney, Bhhm
Louise Freeman, Marie Vlek &
Black, William Penn, Elton Kev-
ins, Frank Fisherman,Frank Gens-ber-g,

Will Bell, Thomas' Jo n,

William Vanattav LdtttM
Rawllngs, Billy Heard, Claude Ar-

nold, Geo. Lynn Brown, Orfein
Dalley, Buren Edwards,O. C. Hart,,
Randcll Howla, Lane Hudson, C. A.
Johnson, Tom Jordan, Jr, Stanley
Lester, Carmean Lynch, Harmon
Morrison, James Rlppa,, Deibert
Itodgers,Jack Rogers, Paul' Smith,
Hugh Sweet, Hugh Dunnagan,
Clara Brenner, Freddie Seller,
Wlnello Kavanaugh, Elda Mae
Cochran, Clara Bailey, Edith Shlve,
Jlmmlc Reeves, Anna Pauline Jac-
obs, Ima Drasont Maxlne 'Wad',
Clca Thomas, MargaretBettle. Ilex
Barnctt, Joanna Vines, Nellie Mat
Sullivan, Mclba Cauble, Mildred
Thompson, Luclllo Ammons. Viola
Scott, Myrtle Jones, William Hen-
ley, Marvin Hewell, Finis Bugg,
Burma Barley, Veda Robinson, Len-n-a

Rose Black and Lorene Read.

B. R. T. Auxiliary ,

HonorsMrs. Iversoh.'

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
honored Mrs. A. D, Ivorsoa MorvJ
day afternoonwith a handkerchief
shower She was presented witl
many handkerchiefs and other
girts. Also a book entitled, "Leaf!
You Forget," where all the mem-
bers wrote verses, and their ,eir
pres&lons of regret at. having, Mr
ivcrson leave urg epring, wnere

ishc has beena very active nrember
ot tho auxiliary for norno; twilyi
years. She will toon be leaving for
El Paso, where she will makeher
ilnm

lho, ,,. were Metdamea
KUik Mcador, Ruth Plttman, Ea--
thrr Powell, Ann,n Bchull. Eva

I Kox. Winnie. Ralph, Cleo Byars, At--

ma Bushes Jane Kauulln, Stella
Tron, Sophia Corcoran, Delta
Hicks. Elvira Stlnson, Maggie
Bird, Bonnie, 'Allen, Mlgnonne
Crunk, ErnestlnaGlenn, Eula Iver-ic- i,

Crystal Underbill, Daphnb
Smith, Margaret Barnett, Ann
Pctrflsli, Gencvla Hawk. WHlle. Mat
McCormurk nnd Gertrudo Wesson.

IVKICSONS HAVE GUESTS
Mr, E. B. Mullican ot Balrd spent

the week In Big Spring, the guest
ot IiIh daughters,Mrs. A. D. lyef
on, Hint Mrs. S. M. Stlnson. They

alao huvc as their guest,their sla-

ter, Mrs, J. li. Whalen of Wlak.

RALPH KIX ILL .

Ralph Rix Is a patient In tho
Blving & Barcus hospital.
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
, Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
Question from rradrni arr anstvrrrddally by Ihr Itrv. Dr. S.
TtoksJf Ctmn HajUo Mlnktrr of thr Federal (Vmndl of

"Chore of Christ In Amerlcrt. JDr. Catlmaa mrl., Io answer
InrfrtM that appearIn be rrprr4ratatlTp of (hi trrndt of
Hiettght In the man)' Irttrra which he reefIt rn.

Charleston, V Va.
Do you baaeyour beliefs as a

rellgloXtt teacher on any par-- j

tlcular theology? If so, which? j

'I "regard theology us n growing )

&ccc. How can It be reckoned '

otherwise? If It does not grow it
'

la dead. Nothing having ltallty'
fall (o expand, to take on new

fcrmi and cover fresh areas Thej
same U true of the physical selc--

nces. The two doctrinal fundamen--1

ta.1 I accept are (11 the rovela-- j
Udn of God's Being and Nature In

JesusChrist, and (I) Christ's lord-

ship In the church and In the world. I

Because I thua bclier. I feel ob-

ligated to emphasize the love of j

the Father through service f6r all
men and loyal obedienceto Christ's '

rule. That position Is as enduring
aa God and Christ arc. and yet
sufficiently flexible to meet the
constantly changing conditions, of
human life. Any theplogy. ancient
or modern, which sustainsIt Is to
that extent my theology.

I care not whether It be Hebrew
Catholic or Protestant. The ever
basic questions Is Does this par-

ticular method of Interpreting reli-

gion confjrm one In his determina-
tion to live for the well being and
ennoblement of his fellow men and
women. It is perhaps needless to
add that an embracing attitude to-

ward every servantof God enriches
one'a concept! of Him and stren-
gthensone's faith in His redemp-
tive purpose us expressed in Jesus

'

Christ.

Augusta, Ga.
I am tho motherof two sons

How can I get my children to
read the Bible? They do not
seemio care fpr It, and I know
what they are missing, for I

311

. l,i 1

wan brought up on Its teach-

ings.

I ruggest that you read "Father
and Son," by the late Edmund
Gosse. His father was meticulous-

ly pious, but he killed nil chnncM
of piety In his brilliant boy by

him on 'religion from
an Impossible angle. After you
have read that book, study your
youngster front the
viewpoint. As you are doubtlcw
aware, they are thtmsehea to the
limit. Individually different, full of

and perhaps icbell-lousl- y

inclined.
Your mother vit will tell you

what to do for John and what for
Sam, and that thugh they have
common needs they have very di-

versified dispositions All love's
nnd peculiar wisdom

ate required by ou. Do not In-

sist that the Bible shall be re-

ceived by the children, on dogmat-
ic authority It has a
authority of Its own, to which they
can be gradually Introduced. Let
them begin with Its fascinatinghis--t
cries.. Its gentle Its

sttrtng pleadngs. Its fine exhorta-
tions, and Its resonant passages
of heroism, courage and adventure

Secure the did of numerous
of Biblical narratives,

episodes and teachings. It is re-

grettable that wc do not have an
edition of the Bible which throws
Into bold relief those parts most
Suitable and attractive for chil-

dren and young folk. The sslid
massof black type in the Book Is
tn itself a deterrent to its reading
by children.

Do not overcrowd th matter of
family religion Enough is as good
as a feast Many middle aged
mon and women state with some
shew of reason that In their early
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THINK IT OVER

Day in and day out, you just put the gas
and oil in your car.

Did you ever stop to realize thatyour motor, might be
out of adjustment that someslight repair

wpuld save a big repair bill?
"

Our work is right, our prices fair come In!

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
.Main

"Hey,

FOKD

Skinnay--

appioachlitg

psychological

questionings,

rtrntcglcarts

persuasiveness.
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necsary

slightly
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Bicycle Tires
all this week at Cragin-Adam-s"

Gi&aL T read Tire

A.Pair
' '

Wo liavo too lar'e c stock r.r Wuyele llrts :i muttctl Uiwn. . . .Buy p tair this ueeU at this SAVINGSprice . , .

days they wcra surfeited with
church. Bible school, and the
homcii pious demands on them Of
course Infinitely more adults gratj-(ull- y

acknowlcdgo their obliga-
tions to tha family altar. But
even the best thingscan be marred
by Incessant emphasis.

Atm6sphcre is tha important fo-tdr-:

Ih'c subtle, Indlfmabte, yet all
pervading atmosphere Generatedby
a good motficr who embodies In her
daily life the typical virtues of the
Bible. A devoted sou ncr for-
gets his mother, and always reveres
the seurc fiom which hhe rctrr.vt
her spiritual Inspiration and
tiength. (Copyright, 1930. New

York Tribune. Inc.)

BANDITS L60T
CASHIER'SCAR

WHEELING. W. Va May 21 (.11
Three bandits held up n bank

cashier's automobileand obtained
$10,000 here. The money wa being
taken from the Citizen's Mutual
bank of Wheeling to a BenwooJ
bank by J. W, Johnson, cashier of
the latter Institution

The money was In two bag.i.
one containing.$5,CO0 In currency,
and the other $5,000 In silver.

,

The best equipped body, glass, top
shop. Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y

Co. nd
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CONOEN3ED FROM COMPTROLLER CURRENCY

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts. .$
United Stocks Bonds
Other Stocks and Bonds
Federal Res. Bank Stock

House.
Otb2r Real Estate
CASH Sight

Exchange $645,066.6--
Bills of Ex-

change
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MacDoMirslKicM n
His Opponents

LONDON. May 24 J. Ram
sey MftcDonhld, bolstered byan pv
t rwhelmlng vote of 'confidence by
his own party member, turned his
ioci lowani political opponents.

Ftlenda. were confident that he
had"so his.own posn-tlo- n

that he woMId be able to ride
out tho o)l Ileal which has
gathctcd about tho unemployment
Issue, nnd that there would be no
general election for some time. '

The parliament Labor party.
meeting In closed session at which
the lite of, the government was at
stake, voted 210 to 29 last night to
defeat a motion of censure,on U13
ministerial unemployment policy
offered by Sir Oswald Mosley,

re
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of Business March

REPORT

Banking Furn-Fi-x

strengthened

742,201.66
50,000.00
60,000.00
3,000.00

15,845.46

635,354.65

$1,606,401.77

The aboveStatementis correct,
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OFFICERS:
D. REAGAN, President

ROBT. T FINER. Active Vice President
R. V. MIDDLETON, Cashlir

EDMUND NOTESTINE. Asst. Cashier
BUEL T CARDWELU Asa't. Cashier

IRA L. THURMAN, Ass't. Cashier
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Ownership Of
Will Be
Court Figure

AUSTIN, May 2S rshlp

of the 28,500 acres of shifted
Into Texas Oklahoma by the
U. S. supreme court's decree re-

locating tho 100th as the
dividing line, between tho two
states will ho determined by the
Tcin supreme court.

CIVKX 40 YEARS
YORK, May 2S (VD-'a- ntes

Baker, confessed murdererof, Hen-
ry laboratory watchman, to-

day was sentenced to fr&m 40 year
to life In prison.
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LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus ' 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 54,318.23
Circulation 50,000.00
Individual Deposits

Sl.397,934.35
Bank Deposits 4,149.19

1.402,083.54

R. V.

DIRECTORS

B REAGAN
MRS. DORA

ROBT. T. PINER
J B. HARDING
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Murder, Suicicle

WILKESBARRE, Pa,May 23 U

A triple murder and a sulccU
were discovered today on tha farm
of Ernest L. Snyder, 60, wealthy

fruti grower HrHm er iWr.
Boyder declared haVe. shot'

daughter and
grand before hanging himself

garage the farm. Heavy
loues tho stock market were
said havo caused him to" com-
mit the crime.
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NEW SEDAN,

NEW SPEED NEW POWER SMARTER LARGEST, FINEST

CARS IN THE LOWEST-PRICE- D SAFETY-STEE-L BODIES -
I ?
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In the new, ft Plymouth
Chrysler Motors'
engineering precision

havecreated the
most remarkablemotor the
lowest-price- d field.

With its new, larger
engine, the nnv, finer Plymouth

outperforms other cars of this price
group. This performance delivered
with the smoothnessof cars higher
price with economy of operationand
maintenance

Brakes hydraulic weatherproof,
internal, and safe beyond comparison.

The new, finer the only

Mr. Brown's
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WUmh Amen
Rvn today clinched Amerlean
Davis Cup for th UH
ed State with 8-- 6--L tW
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FIELD
full-siz-e car in the lowest-price- d field.

There'sbeautyin itsupholstery,good1
taste in its interior appointments and
a new sturdiness,safety and quiet in
its body.

Seeit today. Ask fbr a demonstration.
As you look and as you drive,
reminding,yourself that this amazingly
big and fine with its phe-
nomenal quality is one
of the lowest-price- d cars in the world J

PRICES
or Sedan, j5625j Coupe,

$S90j Roadster(rumbU intt), $610; Coupe
(rumblt ujt), 625; Tourine, $625; Con-
vertible Coupe, 695. Allricttf.tb.factrj.

SOLD BY CHRYSLER,. DODGE BROTHERS ANB
DE SOTO DEALERS EVERYWHERE
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A good wife can be bought for
tittle ai 160 In Morrocco.

In-- spite of tho popular belief, It
stated thai French women uae

ss make-u- p than women of any
Hither civilized race.

Blonds suffer less from seasick
ess than brunets,according to a
octor who has made experiments
bong those lines.

A mother and her son recently
erved on a Jury at Marylebone.
England.

Jiu-jits- or Japanesewrestling,
ond of the very few sports in

hlch women can compete on n
botlng of equalitywith men. It la

questionof skill, not strength.
A Detroit furniture store main--

tins a chapel where weddings are
erformed. It also furnishes the
male, flowers, wedding cake, and

the minister, and gives away
$30 gift of the bride'sown choos

er.
If a mosquito bites one, It is a fe--

tale. The males are unable to
uncturethe skin and thereforeare
ot bloodsuckers, but vegetarians.
A Illinois womart met
er father for the first
me In a railroad station recently.
(er father and motherhad separ--
ted before her birth.
'Trench mouth," a diseaseof the

urns, Is a result of smoking, claims
r. Harold J. Leonard of Columbia

University. Many women who
moke aro victims of this disease.
The children of Ventura, Call- -

brnla, have been prohibited from
mewing tar taken from the streets
his practlco hascaused consldera
le damage to' the streets of thl

r.ty.
An army of women In RussiaM

b be trained In handling rifles and
nachlne guns, and to act as proj
ectors for munition factories In
me of war.
Only eight daughtersof Revolu

tionary War soldiers remain after
he recentdeathof Mrs. Helen M.
Sarrett of Richland, Mich.
In the New York bowery section

Is a child born every threefare and there Is a deathevery
en minutes.

Probably the most Importantdou
dress ever made Is the sil

tr and white wedding gown which
IQss Anne Tyrrell, daughterof th
British ambassador, wore when ah

a married on April 30 at Notr
nameCathedral to Adrian Holman

secretaryof the Paris Brltlst
mbassy.
Mrs Holman Intends, to wsai

her wedding dress again In June
Ivhen she Is presentedto the king
knd queen of England at Bucking
ham Palace.

wetspavantvmTE WOSIEN

WASHINGTON UP) Debutantes
find society matrons alike favor
white for this season'swear.

Madame Halvard It. Bachke.
of the minister from Norway,

tiflfe a white beaded evening
kown made on tight fitting lines
ind with long skirt flaring at the

tinkles.
Miss ClaraBoiling, niece of Mrs.

Woodrow Wilson, wears a white
satin gown with tight fitting bodice
ind ankle length skirt which
flares from the hips.

vagabondScarves
HOP OPT SPORT TOGS

PARIS & Paris gives Its okeh
to the merest rags for sport

IscarVes. The smartest new wool
scarves are raveled and frayed.

One of the exclusive houses
shows a roggeddy-Ann-e scarf of
navy blue wool georgette with
snappy beach pajamasof starched
pique, The scarf has raveled
edges.

There are many versions of the
frayed-edge-d vagabond scarf

-

"Roads,"Kindly,
Simple VerseOf

Texas Writer
A simple, kindly little erse

the one quoted below appealsto
the dormant wanderer In each
of us. It Is by a young Texas

I poet.

--. t
'

ROADS
I love highways
That go down
Into every
Little town;

' Magic, bright.

i

I

Exploring chains.
Linking mountains,
Sea and plains, '

Linking hearts
And minds and men,

- Making all
'Mankind akin.

One could not
Vfi much alone
Where a road goes
Winding on,

'Where the world's
Swift, eager heels,
All the hundred
Million wheels,

f

Ml the llylng,
, Breaching loads

.'love read. w
s.

III I
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CRAMPED FOR SPACE?

Old Friends Clothed In New Designs

11Y MAROERY TAYLOR
The modern cry for space Is

answered by all kinds of new
tnd Ingenious convertible furni
ture and by old and converted fur--

llture serving In new ways.
'The sofa which becomes a bed

s an old friend clothed In many
lew designs. A companion piece
a the charminglittle end table
which becomes a dressing table
when the top Is lifted and reveals
sompartments for powder, rouge,
:ombs, brushes and a mirror of
adequate sire.

For the "where will I put
hlngk" pioblem, there are the

Jepths below the dignified high--

opied secretarywhich, above, dis-

plays books or china. Welsh dress-r-s,

tio, ore very receptive to
,'argc quantities of linen, and are
also ornamentalIn giving shelf
ipace for pewter, china, or your fa--

orlte collection. Corner cupboards
iccm to have been Invented lor
suttmg things In small partments.

For their storagecapacitychests
f drawersare being Invited Irito

he llvng room, and 'one type, dls
:reetly called' the "bachelor chest.'
las a hinged lid on top which Is
'elt lined and which, opened out,
becomes the ever useful Ironing
joartl.

Tables have naturally challenged
he Ingenuity of designers. The

Of
To

By ONA REAGAN PARSONS
"The Golden Stallion," by D.

Maltland Bushby (SouthwestPress)
Will Irwin and Edna Ferber are

not the only discoverers of tho
jreat treasurethat may be had In

he Southwest for the taking. Both
Mr. Uushby and the Southwest
Press have picked up some vulu--

ible nuggetson their own accord,
rhe SouthwestPress Is
lolng a fine piece of work In cater-n- g

to writers of Its own section.
Mr. Bushby, who lives In Fligg-itaf- f,

Arlrona, says in his Intro-luctlo- n

that his object In compiling
his collection of poems from re

poets of the, southwest
is to give authentic portrayals of
ta peoples and locale

With slid ue respectto writers of
a greater rangeof talent, one must
idmlt that the homeliness of native
icrlbas presentsuniquely a flavor
ind a feeling of reality of their own
egion. Abler writers who ar
itrangers cannot compete on their
jwn grounds

The poems In Mr Bushby's col-

lection arc not all on the same level.
Some of them are little more than
Ingles but the jingles are such as
Jils:

"I've spent my life with my leg

Of a buckln' hoss and a cowboy
saddle.

Some, 'tis said, weren'tnever rode
But I stays on (if I don't get

throwed)." ,
Such poets as Whit-

ney and Hilton Rob
Greer, who take nature seriously,
ire Included. Mr. Dresbach Is gen-uous-

His "Golden
3talllon" gives the book Its title.

Lexio Dean Robertson and Grace
Noll Crowell each have several
poems reprinted.

The collection Is not limited to
Texas and the best poems are not
by Texas writers. Mary Austins
"Drouth" Is one of the finest in
her group of especially fine poems,
This Is the first stanza:
"What way shall a man turn

When earth andsky neglect him?
Shall he reproach the late-comi-

rain,
Laggard, the lights are out ,and

my servantsdeparted?
Or say to the river, 'Yesterdayhad

you run
I had been here to receive you?'

If a woman betrays him there la
, relief in cursing

But where shall he gq. or stay
When the rains are unfaithful?

Robinson Jeffers, whose poems
are putting California on tho poet-
ical map, hasfour poems In tho col-

lection. Witter Bynner has one.
The of the book

adds to Its convenience as a hand-
book, A short section
fives the. Important facta concern-in-s

eaeh,contributor.
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Imposing Jacobeanrefectory table
becomes friendly and makes room
for eight guestswhen its leaves are
spread. Tip-to- p tables can'become
almost Invisible In their consldera--1

tlon of floor-spac- e and nests of
tables are equally retiring.

The radio hasbroughta new and
very welcome piece of double-dut- y

furniture a novel tabic in which
the radio Is concealed in the space
usually devoted to drawers which
are filled up with the "I guess we
ought to keep that" things which
are never seen again.

If you figure on buying conver-

tible furniture, plan your room to
take full advantageof It. Such
pieces really enlarge your rooms
and can even make two rooms
where only one grew on the floor
plan.

If they are useful, these double-dut- y

pieces, they need not be any
the less decorative. You can
chooseyour period English, Colon-
ial, modern and find convertible
furniture with authentic lmes. ,

The screen Is the ideal accom-
plice for the Intrigue or two-face- d

furniture. When visitors appear
before the bed has been trans-
formed back Into a sofa or the "li
brary" table still holds the supper
dishes, an attractive screenwill di-

vert attention until there Is noth-
ing more to hide.

Writers SouthwestComeMore And
More The Fore "Golden Stallion"
And Henry'sNew Book GoodExample

particularly

presentative

southwestern
Montgomery

represented.

arrangement

biographical

'''CBa,tMt!MT

Plains," by Stuart Henry (E, P.
Dutton and Co.).

This was not a proper book to
send a Texan.

Every loyal Texan has been
taught thai cowboys, especially
Texas cowboys, were heroes of their
age, literally knights of the road,

honest, true-blu-e and
never, never criminal.

It is, therefore,Bomewhat start-
ling to read that the worsts street
in the little cowtown of Abilene,
Kansas, was called, back in 1870.
Texas or Hell street. In honor of
the Texas cowboys who. used to
drink the town dry and then try
to shoot It up.

Mr. Henry, the author, a Kansan,
probably wrote the book for the joy
of Indulging In a few boyhood
reminiscences. When he was a
rmall boy In Abilene his family
was part of the more prominent
and peace-lovin- g stationerycltlteni.

One learns thata continual war-
fare existed between the Texas cow-

boy, who regarded the town's ex-

istence primarily dependent on his
seasonal trips with cattle to be
shipped to Chicagof and the resi
dents, who were one-fourt-h farmer
nnd three-fourth- s optimist. What
on would write today
about the Abilene of that period
would make a different tale, we
Imagine. Probably one would not
recognize the city for the same
heroine.

While there Is no doubt of Mr.
Henry's affection for his natlv.)
town and his love for that part ot j

. Wllll.,1 IIM HUH ucvumc a
qluet agricultural community, there
is a question in our minds if this
affection has not ltd him to exag-
gerategreatly tlje size of the Kan-
sas plain and to choose a mislead-
ing title. The peculiar problems
which Abilene faced were not typ-
ical, 'except the fight against
dioughts.

A better title would have been
'The Part the Henrys Played"""ln
Buiiding Awterrcr -- '"- - 1

This author could study with pro
fit at the Stanley Vestal school if
he sincerely and honestly wants to
cultivate the world's Interest In
great American plains. He needs
many things which Mr. Vestal has.
In addition to scholarship;he needs
for one thing, a wider horizon, not
geographically so much as sympa
thetlcally.

T

He has a splendjd opportunity to
tell a rattling good yarn In the
story of Abilene, once called the
toughest place In the world, but he
must first see it as something else
than, tho little village which the
Henry family set out to clean up
eo that Rotarfans, tho Lions and
the Klw anions could come In and
feel at home.

CRYSTAL CITY Buildings now
un8r.constructionIn this ctty In-

volve expenditure,of .approximate

''." . ' ' ) .. 4 A
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Trateconomy,i nai01 jpentungmore
"ItCBright TVBe Dull Now," Say Fashionists

o o -- o o . o

Money OnFewerAnd Better Things
By ADA E. LINGO

This Is a talk on economy.
It Is the kind of economy that

win surprisemany for It advo-
catesspending mora money. But
cheer up It means savingmore
money In the long run.

Now-a-day- s, when fashions
.change so quickly and clothes
last half ta one-four- th the
length of time that they used
to, It Is hard o know Just what
to do.

Should buo put Join v! money
'into two nice dressesor buy
four hot so nice as to material,
but eachone different in style?

Of course It is more fun to
have several outfits and
change them often. But these
four dresseswill be extreme In
style and faddish In design.
They will "go out" In little or
no time. ,

Two dressesof excellent qual-
ity will be of much more con-
servative; cut, color and style.
They wll be equal to any occa-
sion, If chosen wisely, from
sport to bridge. And what is
more useful you 'won't get tir-
ed of wcarlng them.

Witness wour friend who
bought a leopard skin coat at
the height of their popularity.
After thb tenth wearing you
could have screamedwhen she
came near you again, and pri-

vately, she was probably near
the screaming pointalso.

Buy the best quality. And be
conservative. When your in-

come will allow only two or
three pairs ot shoes, buy one
pair 'of plain black kid and
don't mind paying from $12 to
J13 for them. They will last an
entire seasonand do you no end
of good.

Take hats the same way. A
simple style, becommlng and of
a retiring .color can be worn
with any outfit and no one will
say "There comes Mrs. Thls-andwh-

I can see that purple
hat."
DARK-BRIGH- T COLORS AND
HEAVY-SHEE- R FABRICS

Sounds paradoxical, but It's
so.

The advance sheetfrom Mrs.
E. H. Little, fashion editor of
the Woman'sHome Companion
makes the statement: "These
heavy-she- er fabrics, like crepe
Romaandcrepe Elizabethwere
featured In an Important line
pf early autumn silks recently
put on the market.,

"Dark-brig- ht colors, clear
redsrgreensand blues, maybe
brdwns and were
put. fqrward for afternoon
dresses."

She also states that "after-
noon frocks are often made
with the yoke and sleeves of a
contrasting material and color

pink crepe de chine on a very
dark red marocaln frock."
"DEVILS CHIPS," NAME
OF NEW BRACELET

And they have even taken ta
naming the bracelets,

"peyll's Chips" describes a
smart affair of galatth In an
odd new oorallsh color. Brace-
lets icome by seasons and their
season Is in. Wear your tailor-edon-cs

on the outside of your
gloves, and keepthe fussy ones
for late afternoon. ,

"IT'S BRIGHT TO
BE DULL NOW"

This fashion wise crack Is
making Its appearance

AFTER A LONG, 8TRENUOUS
DAY TRY AN "EMERGEN-

CY" CLEANSING

Apply make-u- p only to a scru
pulously clean skin. This will pre
vent your pores becoming clogged,
and will help you to keep your
skin But If you are
In town all day shopping or work
ing, and then have an engagement
for dinner,you probably will say to
yourself, "That cleansingrule is all
very well sometimes. Yet what
can I do when I haven't the time
or opportunity to give my skin a
thorough cleansing?"

Occasionally It Is impossible to
cleanse your face thoroughly, and
you must be content with the next
best thing an "emergency cleans-
ing." In the morning 'carry with
you a small bottle of skin fresh-
ener, and a few pads of cottqn.
Carefully wrap cleansing tissues
around tne bottle to keep It from
breaking.

For youf" emergency cleansing,
saturate a small piece of cotton
with skin freshener and whisk It
up over your neck andface. This
will "remove the dust and excess oil
that have collected during the day,
and will leave your face feeling
cool and refreshed. Then smooth
a little dry or creamrouge on your
cheeks, and apply a bit of lipstick
lo.your lips. And last,'lightly dust
your neck and, face wKh powder,
but, do not rub It la. Rubbingpaly
Biases faw powdw aak had glvs

It applies to hose, you know.
From a fashion standpoint,

says one publication, It seems
quite logical that the dull sur-
face stocking should bo offered
at this time, Blnce they comple-
ment )hc vogue of dull fabrics
which is now being so much
discussed and which promises
to hold for some time

It has been repeatedly em-
phasized that dullness gives
more Illusion of slenderness to
the leg a strong argumentto
tho modern woman.

There Is anotherpoint which
has been used extensively In
the complexion tones, it gives
a more realistic Impression of
the actual kln than did the
sheen surface.
SELDOM A SUP TWKT
THE CALF AND HIP

Get over the school girl pre-
judice againstslips.

They Add months to dresses
and to confidence to your
standing In the scieendoor.

A new wrinkle In slips is
one that Is a combination
blouse and slip. Busy women
step Into it fasten op a suit
skirt and are ready for the day.

For the new streamline
dressesIt's necessary to have a
sl(p fitted in at the waist so

that It will not be bulky. For
sports one must have the
smooth, slashed back and net
top slip; for afternoon or din-

ner, the p slip; for evening,
the low back slip with the flar-
ed skirt.
WINDOW CARDS SHOW
STYLE TRENDS

These cards recently graced
the windows of New York
shops and show In a pictorial
way the trend of the modern
style.

"The sand color Increases In
popularity as the warmer days
approach." (Bags and Acces-
sories.)

"In the season's vogue, pas
tel jewelry is the finishing
touch to your spring frock."

"Lingerie crepe for delicacy,
lace-trimm- for feminlnty."
Glmbel Brothers.

"Knitted dresses accenting
the theme of black and white."

"Young sophisticates choose
emerald green accessorieswith
black frocks."

"Smart youngsterswear knit-
ted suits In spring pastels."
Saks-34t-h Street.

'The untrlmmed coat turns
Its attention to capes, belts and
swaggerdetail."

'The Junior Guild tweed
coat goes red to greet the
spring."

"New spring morning frocks
of rayon crepe and Chantilly,
a new cotton and silk combina-
tion."

"Budget-wis- e young things
know it's smart to wear navy
blue and polka dot ensembles."

--JamesMcCrccry & Co.

"Oatmeal tweeds and fluffy
furs are the last word In sports
coatsmashlons."

"The summer, 1930, sports
fashions can be told in a few
words normal waistline, tuck-in- s,

dull silks, velveteen pale-
tots, fitted jackets, sports
shirts, and berets."

"Don't let your stockings out- -

(Continued on page Four)

your skin that ap-

pearancewe all want to .avoid.
Too much trouble? Of coure

nqt, for I believe even a plain wo-

man who always looks Immaculate
makes a better Impression than one
who Is beautiful, but untidy There
Is a, pleasant element of surprise
about someone Who preserves an
air of freshnessand perfection aft-

er a long, tiring day that would
leave most women wllted-lookln-

Of course this emergency cleans-In-g

never should take the place
of your dally basic cleansing. Your
face and neckshould bo thorough-
ly cleansed at least once dally In

this way: Beginning at the base
of your neck, spread a generous
coating of cleansing cream up over
every portion of your neck and
face with your cushioned finger
tips.

Let the cream remain on your
skin for a minute or two, and
then again working up from the
base of your neck, wipe away the
cream with soft absorbentcleans-
ing tissues. Never use towels to
remove cream,for even the finest
towel Is not as aott as cleansing
tlosuvs, and the week's laundry
problem certainly is no small item
It towels are used In place of
cleansing tissues.

After wiping away the cleansing
cream, saturatepads ofcotton with
skin freshener,and wipe those
damp pads up over your face and
neek-- to1 remove every remaining
traM of aream. This will leao
your, skin really clean.

Vuoni'A., .. i
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Drslgned for a lot with a slopo
Is this modern house of simple
construction, By tho term "mod-nn- "

Is meant the recent type,of
plan in Vogue nt present.

Economy of space Is a featureof
the house. The arrangementof the
kitchen bock of the living room n.
cessltates only one chimney, which
handles togetherthe flues from the
kitchen range, the furnaceand the
living room, which Is built over
the banement garage, shown at tho
left of the sketch. The separate
staircaseIs another feature of the
plan l"i om it one may enter any
part of the house without golnj
through any or the other rooms.
Thus the owner may go from his
bedroom all the way to the base-
ment without disturbing late-slee- p

ing guests.
The outside finish of this house

CAMELIAS BUNCHED
AT BACK OF NECK

PARIS UPt Camellaa are worn
in hunches at the back ot the neck
this season.

Patou sponsors the new placing
for afternoon and evening wraps.
A spray of camellaa gives support
to a narrow stand-u- p collar or
heads a rudimentary cape or
pleated bolero.

i
YOUR EVENING POSY
SHOULD BE CARNATION

PARIS UP) Red carnationsare
the new artlclflal flower a la mode
for evening.

Paris puts two cherry red carna-
tions at the side front of the de
collete of white evening dresses.

A new midsummer model of
black and white printed chiffon
has two white chiffon carnations
appllqued to the side decollete.
This Is a dance dress.

CRYSTAL AND PEARL
EAR RINGS

WASHINGTON tW Ear rings
of crystal and pearl are much In
favor for evening wear In the

Most of them arc pendant, some
made of a single large pearl or
piece of crystal, others of many
dangling strands of tho same
stones.

Some of the latter reach almost
to the shoulder.

OSTRCH FEATHERS
FOR SIULES LATEST

PARIS (A1- )- For a French a'ct-re- ss

a shoe designerhere hasmade
bedroom moleswhich weigh two
ounces the pair, minus their seven
centimeterheels.

They are made of a special fab-

ric of ostrich feather fronds woven
pn a metal thread base

The same house shows crepe de
chine evening slippers diagonally
striped with gold and sliver

CCT LIKE SHAWL
IS NEW TULLE CAPE

PARIS UP- t- Fichu capes of one
laer of bright colored tulle are
midsummer style put out here by
an Important couturier for wear
with white evening frocks.

The tulle cape hasa point in the
back which reaches 12 inches be-

low the normal waistline. It Is cut
like a shawl folded cornerwise.

BLUE. BROWN FOR RUMMER
PARIS (41 Powder blue with

touches of havanabrown is a er

color combination okehed
by one of the most authoritative
colorlsts of stylemsklng.

FAUWELL Building formerly
occupied by City Service Garage
leased for opening of new garage.

BIG SPRING FOLKS

Is stucco In rough texture.The col-

or is light blue and light pink
shadeslaid one over tho other to
give a blended effect. Tho front
door and sashes should be In

French gray for Ideal Jiarmony.
A lot for this type of house should

be at least 50x100 feet in size, and
the house should face to the north.
Tho cost would range from $8,000
to $10,000.

A house designed for a slde-hl- ll

lot, such as this, is adaptable to
sites frequently found In many of
the principal states. Pennsylvania
New York and all the New England
states In the east, and California
and Its neighboring states In the
west abound In sites Ideal for this
type of home.

An attractive gardenmay be laid
out in the walled area In front of
the house, as shown.

SQUARE NECKLINES
NEW FOR AFTERNOON

PARIS UP) Bridge dresses, alias
afternoon frocks, have a new ele
ment Injected Into their design by
deep bertha collar models with
squarenecklines, square In back as
well as front.

The square necklines are a de
cidedly new note and are put out
by a designer of authority.

One way of finishing the square
necks Is with a narrow self band,
stitched flat with ends left free to
tie In a bow in the centerback.

FEATHER IN YOUR HAT
SWANK FOR HUMMER

PARIS UP) Feathers, fine and
otherwise, are making headway in
the millinery world.

There are more of them used for
spring than therewere for winter.
which Is remarkable considering
the fact that summerIs essentially
a flower season.

Experts prognosticate that hats
for next fall will make an even
wider use of small flat feathers.A

d feather cockade or two
or three small quills arefood style
for the spring cloth hat or dress-

maker beret. .

I .

PIQUE ACCESSORIES
LEND PIQUANT TOUCH

PARIS UP) A buttonhole of
white cotton pique In the guise of
camella or carnation is one way
or getting ready for spring.

Tailored suits' with blouses of
white pique are not complete with-
out the pique flower In the but-
ton hole.

Over here some women wear
dressmakergloves of pique. They
aro gauntlets made of the ordl-nara- y

variety of cotton pique.
t

WHITE AND SILVER
FOR DOLLY GANN

WASHINGTON UP) A short sea-

son of opera' In the capital drew
out many good looking light eve-

ning gowns.
Mrs Edward E Gann wore on

the opening night a dress of silver
lace. On another nlgh't she was
dressed In white embroidered in
pearlsand stiver.

Gowns of white velvet and white
satin trimmed with lace were noted.

FARM WOMEN RUN "ICE
PATCH"

RALEIGH, N. C. (AI The "Ice
patch" Is the newest agricultural
scheme In North aCrolina. Farm
women of Pamlico sound are set-

ting women of Pamlico sound are
setting asidca plot for vegetables,
proceeds to be used for buying
Ice.
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Just a faint shading on a small
Turkish postage stamp caused the
death by torture of an Armenian
patriot, and made the Turkish gov-

ernmentslightly ridiculous.
In 1013 Turkish postoffice oftl--lai- n

became dissatisfied with their
ugly postal ndheslves, and decided
to have them entirely remodeled
0 signs for a complete new Issue
wore soon agreed Upon tni an Ar-

menian engraveremployed tn exe-

cute the designs In metal. This
Armenian was both an arltat and
a fine workman and he soon pro-

duced an entire new Issue that
made the Turks gasp in admira-
tion.

Approved
The of the new stamps

were approved by the head of the
Turkish postal department. Hi
was well pleased with them and
said so publicly. Shortly after the
die proofs had been'approved, the
entire new Issue was printed and
distributed to the various post-offic-

throughout the empire. The
'postal celrks examined the new
stamps closely when they were
first placed on sale, but they did
not discover, anything unusual or
dangerous about any part of the
stamps, much less about the lines
of shading under the "postes

In the upper left corner
of tho ten-par- stamp.

An Insult
It was left to a Turkish phila-

telist, five years later, to discover
that those aparently harmless
lines of shadingwere In reality an
Insult to the Turkish government.
This man, with all the curoslty and
interest In details that a good
philatelist must have, was exam-
ining the, Turkish stamp under a
powerful magnifying glass when
he discovered that the shadingon
the ten-par- stampwas really not
shadingat' all but a line of Armen-
ian script. Imagine the feelings of
an Ottoman patriot when he dls
covered that Armenian script ap-

peared on the stamp. He was still
further aroused when, upon trans-
lation, he discovered the writing
on It to read as follows) "At the
foot of the mountain join the
army." To an Armenian or a Turk

meaning
sentence.
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StampCauses
Death Artist

mentioned was Mount Ararat and
the army a visionary force that the
Armenians hope will someday ap-

pear to drive the Turks from the
face'of the earth.

Tortured To Death I

The Turkish philatelist reported'
his discovery to be a high official
Immediately. Irf an even shorter
time the post office department
was Informed. Orders were given
out for the interception and cap-
ture of the Armenian who had en-

graved the stamps. In less than
forty-eigh-t hours the stamp artist
was brought tn; and his justice, as
such, was swift. He was con--
demnedto be tortured to death.

Good Joke
The Turkish governmenttried to

cover up their stupidity regarding
the Armenian script. They .had
the plates for printing the stasspa
burnished until no trace of the
script remained. In spit of this. It
was not long before the Armenian
people were chucklingover the.

of the Turkish officials
(- -' let It be known they under-
stood the reason for the 1930 Issue
of stamps In Turkey.

I

BRUNETTES ACQUIRE TAN
EASIER, EXPERT ASSERTS

WASHINGTON UP) Brunette
acquire sun tan easier than do
blondes, says Dr. LcRoy A. Wilkes,
of the White House conference on
child health

In preparing for the summer
da)s at the beaches, blondes, says
Dr Wilkes, must be prepared to
have their skins burn but not tan
readily.

Sun tan, though sometimes fash--'
lonable, has no health value save
as a defense ugalntt an excessive
amount of sun rays, he says.

GOLDTHWAITE Continental
OH Co. agency and service sta-

tion, operated at corner of Fisher
and Fourth streets,changed hands
recently.

Flte HundredBushels
Mebane Cotton Seed

FOR SALE
$1 Per Bushel

Call BUGG BROTHERS
Phone189

By L. A. Talley

VLL ACT AS YOUNG AS
I PLEASE TH AMK.S To

C!
DR

SCENT
STORE

I'A GOINQ-T- KEEP

MY SCHOOL IFU--
COMPLEXION 0
nu ACTIW6 LIKE
AM M

,rrNAtl tllSxAJT TO-- IT ww -

You seo few middle aged women any more. Learninghow to tano care
of her healthand good-loo-ks Is a duty that no woman can afford to Ig-

nore, Our beautyaids at worry-pro-of prices. Crescent Drug Store, in
the Crawford Hotel.
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BIr Spring Daily Hertld
Pafcltstod Sunday morntnir ana I
ach afteihoon except Saturday and

Hundsy by
BIO SPRING HKHAI-t)- . INC.

Hob it t W. Jacob,BuMnHi Manaaer
WerftHll Bedlehek, Manasina; Editor

XOTICK TO SUBSCntnEIia
ftotwribfcnrdeslrlna-- their address
changed will please'state in their the
communication both the old and
flW (llftl.

fHtlrt It W. Flrat ft.
THrpaonroi 7TS 73

Snlnrrlpllnn Hnlr
Dally llrralil

Mall Carrier
On .Tear 100 t00

X Months ... ..JITS M.15
Three Month . II to tl.li
On Month .1 '& .(0 tain

N'ntlnnnl lctre1Hvt one
Texan Daily ITs l.esieue. Mer-

cantile
the

Hank 111JR. Dallas, Texas;
Interstate HMr, Knnsas City. Mo! It.
Association lllilB. Chlcsxo. lit: JM
Lexington Ae, New ork City.

TMi paper vflrt ditty I to print
all the new il at lit to print hon-'tl- y

Aand falrlv to all, unbiased by
any consideration. en Including" lt
own editorial opinion.

ny rroneon reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any peri" n, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper ! bo cheerfully cor-

rected upon letni; broutht to the
attention of the managemnt.,

Th puutlshrr dre not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In tho next lsue after It
Il hrouelit to their attention and In
no caie tlo the publlsbrr hold them-
selves liable for damages further
than the amount receded by them
ter the actual space covering: the

-- cr. The. right Is reered to re-Jt- .t

ot adit all advertising1 copy. All Tt.advertising orders ar accepted on
thlt only. .
MKUBKllTlir. AWOOWED PBKa
The Associated l'resa Is exclusively
entitled, to the use tor republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In. this
naper and also the local news pub-

lished herein All rights for repub-
lication ot special dispatches are
also reserved. .

Worthwhile
are

CIXTY-FOU- R BOYS residing on the
" Howard county farms will con-

duct milo maize demonstrations and
thirty will feed baby beeves, the
county farm demonstration agent
announces.

The milo demonstrators each will
plant a five-ac-re tract, one of two the
ways. Either there will be two rows
of milo and one of peas or vc'
versa. Peaa will be harvestedand
will supplement milo and other or
home grown feed In beef feeding
projects

Even If the 4 H club boys never a
farm a day after reaching their ma-

jority training they will receive In

these projects will be highly bene-

ficial
by

to them. Learning to make
two things grow where one grew
before Is about the most valuable
lejtsan any man or woman may
master.

'Oftentimes arcld excitement of oil
discoveries, development of Indus ed
tries, transportation facilities and
wTtatnot, we forget agriculture We
take for granted Is the
basic Industry but neglect
lng It.

"Howard county and all West Ter.
as, has not yet had Its agricultural
possibilities well scratched By con-

tinuing to practice diversification, a
lesson West Texans learned mtlch
soonerthan farmers in other parts
ot the state, the power and value
of the farming Industry In this re-

gion will expand be)ond our fondest ot
hopes.

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Why Not Exile
Senate?,

Vanity Fair
pOn THOSE who dislike violence

In disposing of the United
States senate there Is still an al-

ternative. It Is pretty well agreed
that the country gets along some-
how, no matter what the senate
does, or docs not do It Is a cheer-
ing thought that loe, bridge,novel
writing and backgammon go on
anyway, even without the advice
snd consent of the senate.

So why not frankly recognize
.he situation and turn ft to every-ne,'- s

advantage' How' Merely by
Isolating the upper house on a lit-
tle Island somewhere, preferably
In the Bering seal hatcheries, and
by lettfng it convene, probe, de-
bate, rebunk, obfuscate and snore,
until the seals object. The Pres-
ident could then take the net re-
sults of the years' activity, place
It In a pint flask, and throw It m
the oceon.

Or stay we hae already a bet--1

ter Idea. Is there a taxidermist m
the audience' If there is, won't he
pleasestep forward and volunteer
to stuff and mount the senatejust
asshestands

ITS NATURAL

We told Aunt Phoebe Tilden the
other day that a chemist declares
the human body consists largely
W glut Just plain glue. And Aunt
T'hoebe exclaimed, "Oh, Lawsy
Hack; ana nere I've leen blaming
rtme folks lor the way they stick

''sVWen they get settled in a com-
fortable ohalr on my busy day. And

o chink it's only their nat'rl make-Si-p

after all!" Everton Correspond-fenff- a

ardmffeld" Vedette.
I

THE LONE WOLF

For a long time I have advocat-
ed In newspaperfeeetlnfcs the the
ory that a man of woman Yetpon-- 1

tlble for a neViSpajttTsheuld sev-t-r
belong to aaytMetc, should not

belong to any paser new to any
Vc"g and, abqv aM.rslioMlel never

permit his par" to receive major
support from official patronage.

have a friend In California who
agreeswith all this and fcoes atlll
further than that nml refuse to
belong to a church, I am rather In-

clined to the theory that this lat-

ter Is more of an excusethan a pol-

icy. Th tiewnpapcr man l about
lonesomest man In the world- .-

Independence Examiner. '
r r t -

ANOTHER BLANTON OUT FOR
fame:

Not long ago vVe'hcanl of some-

one claiming a rcco--d 'for havln-- f

used the same (collar button n cer
number of years. We Mill have
that we uselbefore ahd during
Var, rand even got married with
Since that tine .e havo null

wearing detachable collars hHd

have not had the opportunity of
losing ours In the last twehr years

few more years and we may be
able to call It an heirloom or an-- i

ttte E. P. Blanton In Shclblna
Democrat.
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INSECT BITES
The summer sun brings to life

scores of insects some p'eltv
some pestiferous and others armed (

with. Jaws or prongs to bile and
sting. Among the last arc the
bees, hornets and yello
Jackets whose bites and stings arc
painful and, often cause swelling,
burning and Itching.

The bite of these Insects is ordi-
narily not dangerous unlets there

a greatnumberof them around
mouth or throat, where the

swelling may interfere with breath-
ing, or unless Infection sets In

The bites of Insects and ordl
nary stings are best treated bv
'first bathing the parts with strong
soap suds and then applying to

area cotton or gauze saturat-
ed with ammonia water or with n
solution of sodium bicarbonate If
there Is much swelling. Ice pack

cold bathsmay be applied to the
affectedarea.

Bees leave their barbed sting m
souvenir for the victim. These

should b extractedwhen possible I

'Insect bites such as are caused
files, mosquitoes, fleas or bed

bugs are not dangerous except that
they may transmit infection. Tha
application of alcohol to the bitten
met is a safeprecaution If infec-
tion follows an Insect bite or stln;
and particularly if the area affect- -

is on the face, the condition
should be given immediate attcn
lion. Infections on the face and
headai'e always dangerous

LaborCalendar
Big Spring Central Labor Council
President .. N. L. Miller. Jr.
Financial Secy: . . O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meet second and fourthWednesday

each monthat Labor Hall at the
back ot the Army Store.

big Spring Typographical Vnlon
"Xb. 737

President . . W '
E. Yarbro

Secy.-Tre-as N L. Miller, Jr.
Big Spring Herald

Meets first Tuesday in each month
In rodtn 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, Walters and Waitresses,
Local No. 37

President John Ater
Secy-- Bus. Agt. Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p m-- and third Friday ot each

month at p m.

Painters, Decorators and Paper
Hangers,No. 482

President A. T Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meets every Thursday8 p. in.

Befall Clerks Vnlon No. G7I

President It. L. Huckabee
Secretary Mrs. C. D.Herrlng

Austin-Jone- s Store
Me"ets first and third Thursdays
of each mefhth at 8 o'clock. Odd

Fellows Hall. '
Carpentersaid JoinersLocal Vnlon

No. 1SS4

President Lafayette Hall
Ree. Becy A. A. Dean
Bus. Agt. J. R. Mason

Office Hourss9 to 91 to 3
Meets every Monday at 8 p. rru. In

W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhoodof Railway andSteam--
ship TClerks, Freight Handlers

"haa Express station Em--
pfoyeel West Texas

Local No. 314
President Homer Dunning
Secretary R.'v. Bull
Meets second and fourth Fridays

in W.O.W. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhoodof
Kallvtay Thtlnmen

President.. ,'.. Mrs. J. P..Meadow
Secretary Mrs. C. U. Plttman
MeeU first and third Fridays, 2:30

p. m, W.O.W. Hall.

Ixxaki wishing their organ-
isation andofficers listed la this
column are Invited to bring tan
neceiiity Wf4 to The Heraldft.

i
Auto gUas for faU iir. Tulsa

Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co adv.

daily
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BY OBBIN COONS i ter
HOLLYWOOD It's the lltUe

things that count In the movie ca-

reers.
It was one ot those little things,

perhaps, that
Maurice Luguet,
French stage star
for many years

f 11bbbHdirector of the

ilssissBComedle Fran-cals-e,

decide his
ion should "be ed-

ucated In Eng--

and as'well as In

?r!s.
The fruits ot

htt decision pro--
.ably wilt makeU
possible for An- -

. Ll.A T iMll.t i. ...n. . . 'U AUKUV. .V
apeak English in ac

American talkies as well as star In
French erslons.

ENGLISH ACCENT
Another paternal decision, how-

ever was thwarted, else Andre to-

day might be lawyer or doctor In-

stead of nctor.
Luguet pere concluded that th

Luguets, nil of whom since the
Napoleonic era had heen of the
stage, had been In the theater long
enough, Und tried to dissuade An-

dre from continuing he family tra-

dition
Thus It was that Andre, who

came to America a French star.
made. Ids debut In an English thea--

tc., fresh from colltge. and far
from the paternal eye, speaking
English

And that expfalns why, In Holly-
wood today, the French Luguefs
accent. In speaking English, is
more British than French.

For somfc ears he played suc-
cessfully on the boulevafds" and
four years ago was Invited to J6ln
the Comedle Francalse.

The honor found greater than
the financial rewards, and he re
signed, he says, In order to make a
living

The French director, Jacques
Feyder, engaged him to play In a
French version of "The Green
Ghost," and once in Hollywood, ha
was placed under contract foV oth-
er French versions.

CliARITY ITS "OWN REWARD
Few screencelebrities or strusr--

glers reject the opportunity to ap
pear at local "benefit performances.
Sweet charity may be the Sole In'
centive, but usually the act brings
more concrete rewards.

Estelle Taylot, wh6 on a l6hg
vaudeville tour proved she liad a
singing voice, demdnstratedIt bub
llcly for the flrs time In Hollywood
at such a benefit. Immediatelysite
received four offers to sing In talk-- '
lea. The one she accepted,however,
requires no ainglng,

e
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hospital here critically burned and
his wife Was at the
home of a neighbor 'less seriously
buined as the result of a fite THuts-- l
day night which destroyed their.
home hnd a'stbrenext td It. - '

The map Is believed to iave
been in bed at thfe ilhte the fire
broke out He was takeA fro his
home through a window that., hkd
been burned." Two small grandchll-- ;
dren In the house at the time Es-

caped without fnjBtV.
i

The couple had tMan marriedfeVn
jmrm i'lrulAU4,i-Urk- l. . AH.lk.1
ate veteran.and mi wu&4fd .'in
the war between the Utt

mabig spurnsfrafrt, wwAl'ii

7rV

i sMstswssm B B H

urdcr ata)av
SnrMUJ

SVNOFSIS: it's Ihe morning nf-- l
Dan I'arados has been shot to

death In the library of Ms Island
home. Alibis by members of hta
fear-Inspir- household hae been
plentiful as detectives questioned
them. I'arados' "lucky piece, a
Jade phoenix, was stolen Just be
fore the murder. Later 'It wns I
found, broken, blnr across his
bodj? DetectKea suspect som
sort of plot between Miss Johrlet,
the housekeeper, and Claude

whom I'arados ruined
ffnanclally. Anatole Fllque, cleer
French detectle, und Samuel
deputy attorne), call Annersley
aside to qtAx Kim.

Chapter 18

MANNING TELLS HER STORY
I had come tq look upon myself

a sort of Watson to Anatole
Pllque and T trailed hfm and Sam-
uels and Annersley Into the library.

"Mr. Annersley, what Is thire be-

tween yoti and MissJahrles?"Sam-
uels began in his abrupt way.

I don't understand you."
cheek bones began to red-

den.
"I put It plainly enough Do you

have some hold on her?"
"You're fcolhg pretty far, arent

you?"
"Answer the question!"
"I don't know an thing about

Miss Jahrles!"
"No?" Samuels was himself again.

"What was she doing In yout-roo-

last night, then"
In my room" Annersley stop

ped sharply, clenching- his fists.
"While you were downstairs with

the Ferris girl," Samuels drawled.
Annersley recovered himself.
"No, I don't knotv what she was

doing there."
"Did you know she was there?"
"No, I didn't"

n;Do you expect me to believe you
doh't know what she was after?"

"Fleajfe ytrahrtlf. Vou mlfctit Ulf
JissvJnh"fiei."
""that's all," Samuels said abrupt--l

"Sorry Ho have bothered you.4
WmersleV's YelleT wa's 'mofc'

he 'Intended It to be ini
I'VeK sorry fot him He Jerked tfii
dtofr 'oTIenhrfd Mh'finlhV. VKo asf
on the other side of It, her hand on
the knob and. I expect, her ear to
the keyhole, pitched into herarms.
Annersley pulled the frightened
maid to her feet.

"Is this house full of spies?"he
shouted and flung himself Into the
hall. .

"What were you doing there, Man-
ning?" Samuels demanded sternly.
NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE."

. United Rtateti of America, ss:
Northern District of Texas.

Public notice Is hereby given,
that "by virtue of a writ of fieri
facias (or execution), dated April
18th. A. D. 1930. Issued out of thedistrict court, of the United States
for the .Northern District pf Tex-i- a.

on a Judgment rendered in
said court, on the 16th day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1921. In favor ot H."
Clay Read and wife, Llllle A.Read, pnd agfclnst Prime Oil Cor-
poration, for 118,460 with 8 perrnt lntrst nnH fiat T knuA nn
this 2nd dav of Mav. A. n. 1ftV)1
levied uoon the followlnr riosprlh.4
fcl epiAehl 4AA J 1 At.1

. .". V?"!.i,u."l5u -- .'". "IS
iferlliiy ." .1V"U na "late oi
jirXBI, lf

LAta Nm. R 0 nn,l 10 In Ttlrvlr
No , 1- - Lots Nos. i. S ond 6. In
block No. 6: Lots Nos. 10, 11 and
12 ra Block No. 8: Lots Nos. S and
8. in Block No, 9: Lots Nos. 7. B.
9. 10 ahd 11, In Block No. 10 and
Lot No. 0. In Block No. 16. all m

e Sfarl addition to the city ot Blir
orlns:. Howard countv. TexAa. nml
hat I will, accordlnelv. nffxr unlrt

real,estatefor sale, at publio ven--
aue io mi ntuicst ana pest bidder,
to cash on the 8rd day of June.
A. D, 1930, between the hoursof 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m-- at,

tlte courthouse door of said
eednty, the above described lands
and .premises. ,

jjaieu, aay ana, iso.8. L.R0i8.

Deputy.
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Manning began tj weep, Man-nin-e

In tears was a sad sight. I
wondered If silk stockingswouldn't
impttne her. ,

I'Vmi were listening!" Samuels
charged.

"I wasn't,sir, she sobbed."I was
coming to tell jou something and

had my hand on the door KnoD

and he Jerked me In"
I decided thatnot even silk stocK-Ing- s

could Improve Manning
"Well, what were you coming to

tell us?"
Manning's lumpy race quivered

"I don't like to do It, sir, but with
the terrible goings on here it seems
like my duty He's as nice a gentle
man as I ever urn alter, i m over-

there on a Friday and when I'm
done" there's n!ays 50 cents or m

book or a box of candy 6r a pal- -
of silk stockings for me. Not that
I read, except my umie, ana canoy
Isn't good for me, but I'm saving,
sir, and "

"Mademoiselle Is saving the stock-
ings?" Fllque Inquired sorrowfully.

"Indeed "I am, sor. Cotton Is
plenty good enough for me. If there I

were less silk stocKings
"What are you talking about?"

Samuels shouted.
Manning quivered again. "Pro-

fessor Johns, sir."
"Well, what abouthim?"

""They had a dreadful quarrel.
sir."

"Johns had with whom?"
Manning glanced timidly towards

thb sheeted figure on the couch.
'111m, sir," she whispered, "in this

room."
"When?"
"A long time ago, sir. Four or

five months ago." Manning un
twisted her a'ffron. "I rememberIt
because it was so awful, sir."

"Awful what do you mean? You
Hverheard something?"

rainnThiean' to, sir, butdeen
tblA to dust the 'hall walls and"

LYou listeried." Samuels supplied
grirhly, "becfiuse you couldn't help
It "Now tell Us vhat you hejard."

Manning was reassured.
"he door was shut And i tauld

War Just a! word here and thereat
firstS-fl-ou kribw. sir." Mannlmr'e
h6'd implied that SamUclsh'a'd dono I

his shareof keyhole eavesdropping.
"Then all nt once ProfessorJohns

laughed like his heart was break-
ing. And he said In a tcrriblo voice,
That's the one thing you canH do,
Patadoa!' Mr. Paradoslaughed. His
lough was terrible, too.
""Mr. Parados shouted 'Whafll
you do about It?" Thifh I couldn't
hear fdr a while. All at once Pro-
fessor Johnsspoke up.

L.E..COLEMAK
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COMPANY
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"His vole sounded like

man," she whispered, chupinjt hw
hands. "All creepy It was. f. tU
clear as a bell. Hi "said something
like this: 'You've destrbyedn 'good
deal In your lite, Dah Parados,but
you'll not do that I've given 20
yearsof my life trflt. "Vcru'aVo not
going to pull It down'."

Manning knew we were hinging
onto every word.

"Miss Jahrles came Mo the 'hfttl
then, sir, and I didn't hear any
more." the girl went W "butviut
as she went away1 ProfessorJohns
rushedout. His fAct Was all white
and twltchy. I hardly knew Mm.
ne s always so nice ana considerate

bven If he does frighten Vfts 'sothet
times."

"But, mademoiselle," Fllque ex
postulated, "does he not give you
the bonbons and stockings Of sill: I

So kindly a patron how can hi
frighten ydu"

"Oh, dearm, w'nat nm t saying?"
Mahnlnx; dried. "I don't mean ho
fiigntens me. It's Just that ho
knows so mUch-Jab-ou ecithlmj
Ana,loh, flehr, t just couldnt rcfuss
the things he gives me. And plraso
don't tell hit 1 1 tdld you. I'm a good
Ctrl -

"It could not "be otherwise, made--
rnnlselle," Fllque assured hergrave-
ly. "IK frightens you, tut he'doe
riot; that Is clear. Also he Is the
kindly patron. You did well."

"Fine!" SamUcU agreed. Thrfl'ii
all you'vo got to tell us,.Is It?"

"Yes, sir."
All right. Le't us know If you

hear anything else."
Manning left us, rejoicing In n

I
sense of duty well done.

. "There aro many such mndcmol- -
1 Alt ...It. ,... MA..n. It IIA 41

JWU. VVUIIUJ, l. 4 miij- -

quaire?" Fllque Injulred delicately.
"We need our Mannings to set off

our Carolines and Cellos," I Inform-
ed hint.

Fllque bowed politely. "I am re
buked."

Samuels took up the telephone
ana presseu one or tne buttons.

"Is this Professor Johns? . .
Samuels speaking. You might step
over to the library. . . . Thanks.

(Copyright 1930 William Morrow
and Company)

Will Jolina' a'lll.l hold If folia
of Ills quarrel with I'arados In
Mohdaj'achapter.

Wise Economy
(Continued from Page3)

shineyour shoes, for It's smart
to he dull (as to hosier)'), and
young New Yorkers are discov-
ering the chic and the becom-Ingne-ss

of BesYs exclusive dull
finish hose." Best & Co

"Pink chiffon Is one of the
prettiest fashions of the pretty
mqie."

"The lingerie touch makes tho
whole mode young"

"AH Paris Is wearing berets."
'"Black bags take most spring

honors." Franklin Simon &
Co.

"Summer comes with flower

SUMMER SCHOOL
First Four Grades-T-en

Weeks course opening June
2. Leading to credit for half
year's work. Phone 217 or 1337

(Mr. t. H. Jfred and Miss
Eleanor An(Iey)

- -

Announcements
The follotdag havo aa-thori-zed

The IIcraM to ce

theykrb canilfilatcs
tor. tho offices desigaatcd.
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
26; 1930:
For Ctansrcaa.16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
.-- E. THOMABON

For Kepreehtatlve, District 91:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

FScIlUDUiCtl?,raey- - " JU
QEOROE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
HowardCosnty:

. JES8 SLAUGHTKR
For County Superintendent of

or County Jadre;
H. R. DrSlENPOnT ,

For County and District Clerk:J. I. PftlCHARD
Far County Alterney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WlHTAkER

For lountv Treaaurer: .v. ri Tntvr.nrr
W, A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.

For CotwityTak Asaeasor:
ANDEItHON BAILEY

For Cfflnty Commissioner. Pre--
o. q.sxxm?
FRANK HOPNBTT

Fsr Oowmlesloner, FreetnetNo.

CHArUJEOBOfBON
Far CoUaty CoranJWener,Fro--

Medina a Vn Ttirf ieEBSvat W avj,)
jftiwse iVHJTff

FtKWhrPfiinealaaioner, Fre--

CECIL O, CDLLtNOf!
,.:J.OHN n,,!rVTLHA4:B

Far CeststnW rreetaet Ones
JOHN WILLIAMS
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and De, and new costumes In
quince blossom hues."

"For evening wear, the ten-

der, ctcamy pink of magnolia
blossoms."

'pfnkly and behiiUtully blue
archesehydrangea-hue-d acces-
sories "

"Willow- tones deck Miss Jun-
ior In summer's golden lan-

guor" Ldrd & Taj lor.

"The smartestdebs arc blos-

soming out In frocks of hya-
cinth."

"The smartestmillinery takes
Its black with a dash ot while"

"Tho new frocks that Mo so
Grecian elect fabrics that arc

MEUANK
' COTTONSEED

lOK SALE $1 BU.
Seo Milton Braughton 5 miles
north ot town on the Lamesa
Highway.

Merle J. Stewart
Fnblle Accountant

PHONE 1188 i

801 PETBOLETJM BLDO.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

LesterFisher IKdg.
Over DUes Drag

Phme502

OVN YOUR IIOIEl
Oar plans will Interest

you I

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10, West Texas Natl

Banll BMg.
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.' CRATING

, MOVING
JOE B.
'8Uto Bonded Warehouse
160 Nolan St Phone 79
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crcpy and dull." Avcdon.
-

"The lingerie touch on black
extends even to furred coats.

"Tlic knitted suit musthave a
Jacket this spring, but It may
be sieved or sleeveless." Vvr- -
nold, Constable 4; Co.

SB4txeasw iwmAS' w V 9

Dandy five room home on John
son St. near high school; price
$230; small caOi pnjmcnt;ibal
anco less than rent; n big bar
gain.

B. F. BOBBINS
SOI Petroleum Bid.

Phono 1SC1

EfiERLEY .

Funeral.Parlor)
. Ambulance Service

Funeral Directorsk

LicensedEmbalmer&
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Off ire, 200
t Residence260,

SanitaryPlunibink &

SheetMetal Works
N. BRENNER, Prop.

Ererjlhlng In tin and 'fcneej
metal. Tanks, flues, veulHatoTS
skyUghta, roofing, eavo fcmn
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
SIS N. Gregg St, Phono -

Permanent , . M
A Spcchd RateI

Modem
Beauty Shoppe

PhoHe1044
in CuiiHlHgktwn and PhUiM

Number ,1 . X
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Jonfi fffflcs Is Star in
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In "&n of the'Weji;' Ihfe 1W) pef cent

bbli ti tan n cr raiirin or i i si i ana viiaiMHiiin ipii-ii- i i aw i sst - sw.siiii
watch coais to the It SheathstodaV, Mm43yd TifK
daj Warner Broa., hVe trila epic, vhlch aWfckia the
Bpectatocoffhki feet not only by themedium of moubnpici
tur. but by

niflceht feActrrottbd bftfie
TfTIFi V JiJCU irreat out of
Queen name

, "Murder Wilt 04' Frst,Natlon-I-,

al and Vttaphcme production io be
shown at the Queen theater Friday

- and 8aturday is refreshingly or
I iglnal.

With no bungling detective.
spooky seances, sliding panels,
clutching handi, nor other or the
usual tricks ,ok dear to the hc.att

' of the mystery author, "Murder
Will Out" hold AUdlcricc Interest.
and emerges as one of the seasons
most novel and interring features.

Insteadof, thtf.meantngleas patter
'. so frequently1 found In mystery pic--
. tures, intelligent dialogue, carries

the story along at n .brisk pace tc--'

ward the,suprico denouement. The
'. excellent adaptation of Murray
,. Lelnster's story is the work of J.

Grubb Alexander .,

Sound effects, which always
heighten the effectiveness of mys-
tery pictures, areused In good taste

:

and moderation.
The plot centers aDour, a group

of Chinese blackmailers who at-

tempt to .extort money from Leo
nard Staunton, a wealthy young
New York clubman.

tho role of Staunton. Is Ideally
suited to Jack"Mulhall's breezy per-
sonality. Ills performance has n
fine gusto and admirable restraint.'
Llla Lee, who was also 'Mulhall's
leading woman In Dark Streets"Is
both charming and capable. Noah
Beery, Malcolm MacOregor, Tully
Marshall and Aleo B. Francis, long
established In silent pictures, are
all entirely adequate.Hedda Hop-
per, who gives her every screen

r.'rirolAi n. rhartrf anil flnsjto nil herii, i --

f'J'.own, is in her usual good , form.

". films. Is, interesting and has
flawless diction.

Much credit for tta aucceaa of(tlirtlvp Will rn1 l Hit In rt.r.
ence Badger's direction" which Is
smooth and intelligent.

"Murder Will Out" is a thorough
ly aatUfactory film plctorlajly as
well as .otherwise. This First Na-

tional film deserves a place on ev-
ery moviegoer's "must" list.

Commerce and Cooper held Joint
road meeting to undertake Im-

provement of roads leading to both
cities. Vi cr

: AU NATURAL COiOfU

MWZ tflimnnerAt I
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i&Amtal."Wto.
mtltdPtWuLUlll
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Covered Wagon

"Song of the West" Is a story of
covered wagon days, from the

of the trek ef a wagon
train, accompanied by' a. troep of.
soldiers ftom fort IndepehfnceJ
across the sierraswitn tneir snow-
capped peakaand great wilderness
of (pace to,. California, the tiAd of
gold, of brawling mining camps, of
3an Francisco, of the Golden Oate,
lit the days of the Vigilantes.

It Is an. cptc ol color, and trtrbugri
Itrifps evry moment .4 .trefnendous
dtama,enactedpn tho plains, under
the stars, around camp fires', Ulth
tho wagon train, and In the gam
bling halls of the roaring days of

The singingcomes naturally, Just
it It came td 'the old ploheer. whd
whiled away their tedjolis hours of
march across two thousand'miles
of mountain and plain, amj the
music, by' that master of melody,
Vincent Youmans, who was alsore
sponsible for "lilt the. Ejeck," and
"IUo nita,'1 weaves & background
of song and .hafmony, that Is truly
representativeor pioneer lire.

Strong Scenes
One marches along with hcac.

planters and" soldiers, '!llves. with
them, watohes the wagon-enclrclc- d

fires die out against an Immensity
of stars.The,'theaterandthe screen
seem to disappear, the. roar and
hurry, of modern mechanistic lltv
vanish one lives In a romanticera
of the past as vividly as If It, were
there. The plcturo appeals to a
rense of American life that goes
back to the very beginnings, be-

causewe are arace of pioneers, and
something of the restlessnessof
the westward march is In us stilt.

The cast of "Song of the, West"
includes JohnBoles, Vivlenne Segal,
Joe E. Brown, Mario Wells, Sam
Hardy, Marlon .Byron, Eddie Grlb-ho- n,

Ed Martlndel, Rudolph Cam-
eron and a, chorus of one hundred
voices. It is adapted by Harvey
Thew from the operetta"Rainbow"
by Laurence Stalllngs and Oscar
Hammcrsteln II. Ray Enrlght

COMMERCE Chamber of Com-
merce launches program plan for
community development.

Auto tops recovered1 A-- l work.
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co.
sJlv. A. v X.

I ' $i - ,
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''Lcrd Byron of Broadway," Me--
com-

edy with music and technl-colo- r

adapted from the novel by Nell
Martin, will open M6nday t the
Queen theatre.

The picture Is distinguished by
big names of both ' stago and
screen, the cost being headed by
Charles Kaley of "Earl Carroll's
Vanities," Ethellnd Terry of "Rb
R1U" and "Kid Boots,' Cliff Ed-w-

of "Ukulele Ike" fame and
Marlon Shilling, last seen In the
screen farce, "Wise Girls." Sup--
nottlhs: roles are ployed Tiy Owen
Lcf, BennyTttibln, DreW DemoresU
Rita Flynn, Hazel Craven and oth
crs.

IftSSrnucli as the sfohr centers
about a song writer wh3 later be-

comes a vaudeville matlnco idol,
the musical numbers play an Im-

portant pari in 'the production.
fthat the sotigs.are. of a hit caliber
Is indicated by tho fact that they
werd' written by Noclo Herb Brown
and Arthur .Ffoed. composers of
tho popular 'Slrigln In thj Rain,"
'fiVeddlhg of tne PaintedDoll" and
other f(rst-rat- o melodies.
. Success of tho musical attrac
tions of the plcturo Is further as-

sured by tho fact that this end of
the production was supervised by
Harry Beaumont, director of the
lone-ru- n "Broadway Melody," first
musical-comed-y of the screen.

known for his many
Iibn, Choney productions, codi-reele- d

the pictur. dealing chiefly
with narrative,plot and character!-ration-s.

vAs a flns.1 attraction'. "Lord Ry-ro- n''

containsa number of dance
ensembles created by Sammy Lee,
former Zregfcld dance dlreytor,
which were filmed In Technicolor
and which emplay a large Albcr-tln- a

Raschballet corps.
It Is stated, that the plot of

new musical talkie enables
all over the country to en--

Jcy the personalities of both Miss
Terry and Kaley at first hand. In-

asmuch as the players Incorporate
much of their stage routine in the
varlqus vaudeville and reyuo
scenes' of the picture.

Miss Terry, whose voice Is con-

sidered to be oneof the finest on
the New York musical stage, will
sing a lilting tunc entitled "Should
I?" and vdso "Tho Woman In ths
Shoe," a song adapted from the
old nursery rhyme and around
which Is built one of the spectacu
lar Technicolor sequences. Kaley
has a sola called "Only Love. Is
Real" and also sings a sentimental

Jix r--

Quteri Theatre

ballad with Cliff Edwords called "As
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This r, picture, with John Boles, pre

mier tenor of the sound screen,In leading part, will open a three--
day stay this afternoon at 1

--Vi li
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R. & R THEATRE PROGRAM FOR WEEK
JtIT2 ,

Sunday, Slonday Ta?trfy '

"Song of the West, John,Boles. .

Wednesday .and. Thrirsday-i-- i

"Tlio Golden Catf," with specially chpseu girls.
Friday and6nturdfty . , i
"Spring Is llcic," ,wlthJJiwreac Gray, Brrnlce Clair;.

. . .. IW?W ...
Monday and Tucfday-T- - .

"Lord Byron of Broadway," wllh Charles, ialcy and Klhellnd Terry,
Wednesday and Thursday
"Crazy That Way," featuring Joan Bennett,
Friday and Saturday
"Murder Will Out" with Jack Mulhall. .

LjL fc J . I.. , ' ft
HOBBIES OF PLAYERS IN FILM- -

COMING TO Rill INTERESTING

Bundle of Old love Letters." An
Item of 'the picture Is

the fact that it contains the song
which first brought Edwards Into
tho limelight, namely, Japa-ncs-a

Sandman."with which he
"stopped tho show" at New York's
Rivcrsldo Theatrea few years

The story of "Lord Byron" con-

cerns a handsome young song-

writer whose attraction for women
continually gets .him Into hot
tct It Is said the picture brims'
with hilarious rltuatona but leads
up to an emotonal climax.

Wlllard Mack and CraneWilbur,
both well-know- n playwrights, we'rd
engaged to write the dialogue and
Continuity, .ft JT

sift tUa
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Songs of llin PbiinP, MarcHlng MfislcAfctt
Pionccrg, Campfire Classicsr'P,siJtloftll)ki)ig)
Dance Hall'Dallnds-A-H thc'Bpi'fltof.rW rnall
west has hrJen capluretl-ikniti- s grat rttialcat-dramat- ic

operetta. .Hear theseHHiqud kite "I".
Like Yoji Ah You "My .Mother Told Mo Not"
to Trust a Soldici'," "Hay Stra,'1"dlttvBarIey. "

'Til Bless That. One Sweet Boy."
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, .Have ycu a nobby? If rjot, It Is
time to scurry around and find
one. Without a first class hobby,
life Is Incomplete.

A hobby is tho outcome of a
temperamentaldctirc which seeks
expression, uenerauy speaking, a
hobby Is something far apart from
a vocation.

ior example, practically every
motion picture star In Hollywood
has a hobby, some of them a bit
fantastic, but at least Interesting.

Take for Instance, the players In
"Spring .Is Here," a First Natlonal--
Vitaphono picture coming to the
Rllz Theatre Friday and Saturday.
Xhey all confess to hdbbles.
YLawranco Gray pleads(guilty to

-

i

JAHVJ4

Ut The
I j

JomJmtUr
Inueenjtfjiture,
'CrazyThatWay'

JoanBennett clflrlnr the lead in
'"Crazy That Way, F"6xf Movietone
production directed', by Hamilton
MacFadd'en, gives 'the greater
stiaro of credit for her success to
those shehas supported In 'films.
This plcttlro will bo shown Wcd-ncid-

and Thrusday at, the
Quoen theatre.

When she camo to Hollywood
and filmdom sho was a bewildered
girl, not qulto understandingwhy
her first rol on,fn9 talking screen
was tho lead ppopslte Ronald Col-ma- n

In "Bulldog brummond."
Since "Bulldog Drummond," sho

lns been transformed from a
graceful girl to a tafdntcd actress.

By way of comparison nothing
more attests the truth of this than
to seeher In "Bulldog Drummond,"

(Continued on page Six)

a hobby smarted n his boyhood.He
is a pbllaieliat, ana has postage
stamps old and new from every
corner of tbc globe, These are
carefully mounted and catalogued.

Bernlce lhtlrc, who Is naturally
musical, for a number ofyears has
been gatheringcopies of old sonc-- j

that have lone since missed out of
favor. She Is particularly proud of
having a, first edition of Charles 1C
Harris's "After the Ball" Among
her hundreds of copies of sheet
music ae rnany favorites of by-
gone days, such as "Two Little
Girls In Blue" and "Waltz Me
Around Again, Willie,"

Alexander Gray .has been a base-
ball fan for years and hasa really
valuable collection of pictures of
old stars of the diamond. Gray's
collection goes as tar back as
Amps Rousle, who pitched for New
York In the middle nineties.

Fazenda hasa fascinating
collection of( quaint teapots which,
she has found In. curio shops and
in jhc resldpncea qf old settlers,
whose chlnaware has been passed
oh from generationto generation.
Special cabinets have been built to
fit In tho dining room and living
room of her home, each shelfladen
with teapots.

Ford Sterling, noted comedian
from way back In the Keystone
days, has made a marvelous col- -

I lections of 'pipes, running all the
way from tho finely curved
Meerschaum to the humble

Inez Courtney admits that shoes
arc an Irresistible attractloo.Shoes,
of all colors and styles, and includ
ing the footwear of most ,of the
nations of the world. Miss Court-
ney has cabinets in which, these
shoes are placed ohdlsplnU

YimPiMit the trail d( the covdrrd icagdns
YWlllhrill to tho tcondcrs 6 Vitaphone in this
epif'hf the eternal iceil, 'tcllh' Hi yfrftrtin, fteart
IrWrto'efTKl pathos. You'll marvel at the glorious
setlhiesand niclorial heaulx of the tvide open

..afaces shotcn for the first time in full color.

OUR COOLING PLANT
IS DOING IT'S, STUFF

TONS OFCOOL FRESHAIR ARE FOUIIING INTO THE

V

INTQ SUMMER KESORT WEATHER. . ..COME TO THE;
Klnr AND LAUGH IN THE FACE OF THE WEATHER
MAN.

--Jm toWl-- i

Louise

,

Weil-fille-
d .slocHlngs, not at nil

due to, the gcnotlty. of SantaClaus,
brotight Joy to a largo rtoup of Hol-

lywood girls recentlywhen they ap-

peared bofro,Judgo Marshall F, Mc-Co-

in tho SuperiorCourt of Los
Angeles with their mothers and
fathers and had official npp-ov-al

given their long-ter- contractswith
the William Fox studios.

Tho, girls are part of the chorus
of 100 especially selected for the
dance cnktmble numbersof "The
Golden Calf," spectacularFox Mov-

ietone come'dy with muslo which
will be seen and heardat the Rltz
theater .Wednesday and Thursday.

Therawere forty of the girls who
descended upon the august Judge
and staged their, own beauty pa

if-- ''

&

mm ipi

Wesf
"WF. GOLDEN CALF" COMING ifc

Mln MID-WEE-
K feaMe
rade before the bar of Justice. Thi
balance of tho large chorus aitvady

under contractand it was not
necessary have their agreements
visaed by tho court

California Inw makes compul-
sory for 3HT contract with minor

18 years the case of girl to
bv officially upproved by super

court Judga before it becomes
binding. This meastire prdtectstli
minors and Incidentally tjie studlai,
They mustbe accompanied to court
by their parents guardian whit
must give their consent to the con-

tracts.
All the girls haVe calves wtiteh

arc exactly thirteen Inches lit cir-

cumference, with ankles seven at
quarter Inches, and feet utaa

Inches lon.
J ;.-- t u ; rt--i . . ..,.,, , ;...

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
.. . ,.

' NEW charmer HE TOOK LOVE WHEftE HE
A; another sonc COULD and turned It ,ito
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Hidalgo County .

DemocratsHave
New Executive

McAIXEN, Tex. May 23 t,T-- For

ho first Urn In fourteen year,
rtemocraU of Hidalgo county today
)nd a new executive committee
chairman. Lloyd P. Bloodworth,
former secretary of the Edlnburg
Chamber of Commerce, was named
to succeed M. Mcllhenny He had
held tho post for thai length of
time. In Turbulent county politics
tot which Sheriff A. V. Baker hai
played a prominent part.

Member of the present county
administration,all democrats, hive
held office from six to 12 years.
The bars of the democratic party

fa Hidalgo county are down,"
IHoodworth declared "Anyone
Having political ambitions may an-

nounce for office."

JoanBennet
(Continued from Page Flvr

and then take a lok nt her as Ann
Jordan In "Craty that Way." Tho
ttansIrniMKn Is truly unbcllcv-rbl- e.

Hiss Bennett gives most credit
for her marked Improvement ' to
Hamilton MacKaddcn, who directed
her In "Crary That Way," who, she
s.tyi seemedto Instantly sense her
hidden capabilities. '

Though Miss Bennett hasplayed
leads In six big productions within
the space of one year, It has not
all been glitter and joyousnrss.

She has had her heartbreaks--an-d

plenty.
Brought from New York for the

especial purpose of enacting the
feminine lead In the production of
"Bulldog Drummond," she had ev-cr-y

right to presume that a co J
characterization would lead to oth-

er Important roles. Two days nfter
her first picture was finished she
was called Into the studio office
and Informed there were no roles
available for her One studio offi-

cial advised her to return to the
stage.

"You can imagine my feelings,'
said Miss Bennett, "I had given up
my stage career to accept the
'Bulldog Drummond' role. Now I
was told that I was not needed
My first thought was that a Ben-

nett had failed. Hurrying down to
the Belasco Theatre I secured a
role In The Pirate,' a stage play.
Of course I know now that the
studio was wise In not using me In
another picture so soon after my
first one. While they might like
my work, until the public passed
Judgment I was still a gamble.
Three weeks after I began work In
The Pirate' the studio sent for me
ami I signed one of those long-ter-

contracts."
KennethMacKenna, Regis Toom-e- y,

Jason Robards, Sharon Lynn
and Lumsden Hare are the featur--

ssaiiKsiiiiaiiiKaiiKa
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HER MAJESTY

her majesty fhe Am-

erican Girl Delicate lacy pierced

work: newest step-effe- beautiful
blue white diamond of supreme

quality. Special

$10.00 Domh Ualance Weekly

BARRY

rinc dainty 18 kt.
solid white sold, elegantly
pierced and chased. Five dtamonds,
large centergem, four on
the sides.

$150

ed players. MacPaddtn, who di-

rected, also wrote the-- scenario and
dialog In conjunction with tin sift-
ed Marlon Orth.

Teachers
(Continued from Page One)

during the summer.
George Brown will spend the

summer In Lubbock.
Bill Stephens will be In the

city most of the summer and
plans to attendCoachingschool
at Illinois State University.

Mrs. Fred Hopkins will join
her husband In

Miss Lois Cardeh will spend
the summer at' her home In
Klllcen.

Miss Mattle L. Ramsey will
leave soon for her home In
Brownwood.

Truly

$100.00

(Contlnucd from Page One)

ridiculed nor at. Hap-
py Victorians!

IIU Mame?
Hut though places nnd customs

and dress have changed, Stockton
Impresses on us that human ni-tu- re

has not changed. In Plot Ida
the couple met a party of thtvc
who joined them on their yacht ,

trip. These three are described as
constantly wielding pencils; their'
jnurnals'or notebooks were always
in their hands. Who has ever
made a trip to Europe with a tour j

party and not seen people ot
busy writing about what they sec
that they scarcely see. anything?
There was orie American woman In
England who almost tripped the
guide several times one morning
when a party was "seeing London."
She was always at his elbow, writ-
ing down every word he said, ask-- 1

Ing hi mto spell names of people,
places, things.When hesaid, "Here
Is the grave of unknown soldier"
she never lifted her pencil or her
eyes, but asked la a business-lik- e

way. "What was his .name?" Ev- - '

ery other member of the group of i

Americans blushed or squirmed,
but the g guide
answered without any

"He was unknown, mad-
am." For the guide was an old
man, perhaps old enough to recall
Victorian

DR. BAXLKY RETURNS
Dr. C D. Baxley returnedFriday

from Fort Worth, where he has
been attending the State Dental
Society convention.

i
RIX FAMILY VISITS HERE

Jed Rix and wife and Miss Ruth
Rlx of Lubbock are here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rlx

i
MRS. ASHLEY TO KENTUCKY

Mrs. Tom Ashley and daughter,
Cora, left Friday fir Kentucky,
where they will spend the slimmer

115.00 Down
Balance Weekly

I

$125

AMERICAN

BEAUTY

$200

CharterGranWd
Houston- Roswell

Railway System

AU8TIN, May 34 UP) The Cor-pu-s

Christl, San Angelo & Roswell-Railwa-

Company was
today with a capital stock of W30.--

OF

Note simple, modern design,
carved and

finest solid
gold, entirely hand pierced

and

mmr
EIGHTS

SIXES

i

TROY

exquisitely enriched.
Fashioned

engraved.

SIS.20 Down
Ualance Weekly

Exquisite solid white gold
'delicately pierced and engraved.
Set with three blut white diamonds

-- laige center gem with diamonds
the sides.

Down
Ualance Weekly

Wet Third

TBi
. Tfca heme Witt mi' Sjlifsvas

CorpW ChrMr, htM tt'te muuml
construct a, railroad from Cor-

pus Crlstl San Angelo through
tho counties Nueces; Live Oak,
McMullen, Frio, Medina, Uvalde,
Kerr, Kimble, Concho and
Tom Green.

the Incorporators are resi-

dents of Houston .as follows: II. A.

We are thoroughly that
anyone who comparesmotor cars ,

today will buy a

Naih designer andengineer have
built threeexceptionalmotor car
In threedifferent price fields. Com
parlson show each one be the
valueof its class.

TheTwin-Ignitio- n Eight theonly
straight eight at the price with
Twin inte-
grally counterweightedcrankshaft,
aluminumalloy connecting rod,
Bljur Centralized ChassisLubrica-
tion and Duplate lc

plate glass throughout.

The Twln-Ipitio- n Six the only
car in its. field with Twin-Ignitio- n

performance. Drive this car and
you'll realize it's the kind of per-
formanceyou've alwayswanted.

dailt

v

a
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D.

Service

motfvrn

Free
Ksnulne

Modelsd
Btalnless Knlvss Mirror

d.nnita

R.

ma
Mwnrd

W. Wfceen, L.
Jordan, C, Reteh

Browne, C. P,

EDNA new
construction to

replace

fe are proud

f,hNash"400"
and ready show you why

NA5

TheSingle only in
with

thermostat-controlle- d

cowl
twin cowl

and high

motor.

Nosh Features
You Knout

Centralised chassis built-in- ,

automatic radiatorshutters, world's
easieststeering in model. Adjustable

spring life-
time spring lubrication,

cost
plate all

doors,windows, windshields thruout
Eight

available slight cost In all
otherNashcars.

SINGLE SIX TWIN-IGNITJO- N SIX TW1N-IGN1TIO- EIGHT
$935 to $1155 $1325to $1745 $1675 to $2385

prices) Monthly Desired

H 400"
BIG SPRING CO.

WALTER Manager
SALES SERVICE

Wrecker

Yfty7 W.)

Chapman.

destroyed

protection

Convenient
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Dedicated to

DU

A as cut a rose

engraved,

diamonds

Antarlllo.

exclaimed

or

apparent
surprise,

note-boo-

chartered

HELEN

the

of 18 kt.

18 kt.

on

SIO

to
to

of

Menard,

All of

Nash.

to

THE HOME OF DIGNIFIED CREDIT

P .75
Invtit In A

Modern Diamond
Diamonds In th. most

mtny to from t
tho prlc. you to pay

On Termi

class

modern divided

.BLL.USE OIJP MODERN BUYING PLAN

IF I ill! if I
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Sa.lon Mirror
SI or Community
Plate. handle Deluxe

In a
Tray, This contalntr thtts

uses.

Get AcquaintedWith
AMOS

and
WEAR DIAMONDS

smata,riou, moo
Matvertoh,
Kennedy, J. A. jMhr.
eder. It. C M.
ert, E. F. Stevens
and Jeff

i
Two buildings un-

der on Main street
building by fire

recently.

to
'convinced

'Ignition,

Six the car the
$1000 automaticcentral-
ized chassislubrication; automatic,

radiator
shutters;headlampsa'nd lamps
chromium nickeled;
ventilators; compres-
sion, completely pressure lubri-
cated,

Should
lubrication,

andthe
every

front scats.Steel covers with
in the Twln-Icr- )

priceless at no extra of
Duplate, lais in

and
theTwin-Ignitio- n line. This glass Is
aim at extra

All .o.b.actory PaymentPlan If

NASH
VASTINK.

AND
715

.
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Diamond Wrist Watches
neautlfullr snaraved Wrist
Watehss act with Diamonds
and Sapphires or Emsralds.

995
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ONE PRICE
CASH OR CREDIT

Our reputationassuresyou of the bestvalues
at the lowest possible prices that nationally
advjrtiscd merchandisecan be sold.
We invite you to call at this wonderful little
store to acquaint yourselveswith the complete
lino we carry.

eTI

POWER
Sixty-tw- o horsepower ... big, high-compressi- on

enginethat's of smoothness insures'the
finest kind of performance for Oldsmobile. Flashing
acceleration. Thrilling speed. Ample power for any
emergency.You know when takethewheelandstart
that this caris thoroughly capable. Comein. Try it your-

self. Oldsmobile's all-'rou-nd performancewill please
you asit is pleasing thousandsof ownerseverywhere.

TWO-DOO- SEDAN

$50.00

$895
SpareTire andBumpersZitra

KING BROS. MOTOR COMPANY
OltlMiiolilIr-VHtln- g Sules

. ......?
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THE
ExquUltc! 18k Solid U'hlte Gold,

delicately pierced aiul engraved.
Set with blue-whi- dlcmonds; n
large center gem with two Dia-

monds on the sides. Fully guaran-
teed In writing.

$3.00 Down
Ualuncc Weekly
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TORE

THE

EAST SECOND

FRANCES

TEXAS
Note tho simple, modern design,

exquisitely catved nnd enriched,
To study thin Ring Is to grow more
and mote conni-lou- of Us splen-
dor. Slip It upon your finger and
you will fully nppirclato the superb
craftsmanship. Fashioned finest
18k Solid White Gold, entirely by
hand; ndtoltly plorccd and en-
graved.

Beautiful Hluo White Ccntct
Diamond

one?r 3J3.00 Down-

MAY 25,

f.o.b.Lanata.MIchian

eotr tj iiHmt

.
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you
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THE

A ring dainty as a rose. 18k solid

white gold, elegantly engraved,

pierced nnd chased. Dlue white

quality. Large center gem, four

diamonds on the sides.

S7.M Down
Ualanco Weekly
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THE EMPIRE
Sovcn Uluo-Whlt- o Diamonds or tits
finest qunllty that money can buy;'
a largo, fiery, center Diamond set
In squuro prongs for grcutest
brilliancy, and six smaller Dia-
monds on the sides.

$300

SUNDAY,

marvel

1

BAKER

$75.00

$(50.00 Down
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